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MANITOBA UNDS
To exchange for well-situated, productif « 
City property.
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THAT VEXED QUESTION SIR HENRI JOEY GETS 
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Has Bobbed Up Again In a Request From Catholics to 
Premier Macdonald for Redress of 

Grievances.

ve Machadodorp Captured After a Battle In Which Heavy 
Artillery Was Used—Boers Retreated 

Northward.

The Laurier Government Decides to Summarily Dismiss 
Lleut«Gov. Mcl nnes, Who Refused to 

Retire When Asked.

Arrival of Admiral Seymour at the CMUcse Capital Has 
Not Yet Been Offaly 

Verified. J
h-

■JId i
i At >)I
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One Report Has It That Kruger Has Fled and Is Already on the 
Sea Bound for Europe—Five Days’ Truce Between 

Lord Roberts and General Botha-
gram baa been received by the Minus De
partment:

Cape Town, June 19, lOOO.-Regret to re
port the following casualties:

Captain A. Macdonnell, ilnd Miun 
Blflea, dangerously wounded In ebdom 

108 l’tc W. Frost, 2nd Mounted Mil 
dangerously wounded ; since dead.

48 Corporal H. H. Balnea 2nd Moun 
Rifles, slightly wounded.

120 Pte. F. Oreenal, 2nd Mounted Bit 
slightly wounded, near Pretoria, June 

Lieut. H. O. Blanchard, died of won: 
on June 15. »

7208 Pte. O. W. Leonard, wounded 
Zand River, May 10, died of wound».

7820 Pte, J. McKIhlnney, missing, Ma| 
20. (Signed) Milner,,

Pte. Walter Frost was from CuJgarS 
originally from Crieff, Perthshire, 8co| 
land.

Pte. H. Hewitt Balnea, Calgary, «IgIS 
ally from Lancaster, England,

Pte. Frank Oreenal come, from Calgary 
originally from Shrewsbury, England,

Pte. O. W, Leonard, 22nd Oxford Rifle! 
Pte.J.McKIhlnney belonged to «2nd HI 

John Fusiliers,
('apt. Blanchard belonged to the Boy* 

Canadian Regiment of Infantry, being al 
officer of the British Columbia Company 
However, be wa* attached to the Derby 
•hire Regiment when wounded,

Capt Macdonnell, before enlisting, wa 
Inspector of N. W. M. P. at Regina. H 
I» a cousin of Capt. Archie Mncdoniid 
of the first Canadian, contingent, and he 
baa many relatives lu the city. His wife 
Is residing at Pet.rhoro, with her tdateri 
Mrs. L. H. Haye». Capt. Macdonnell la C 
graduate of the Royal Military College^ 
Kingston,

Hon. Hugh John Considers That Hie Matter Was Settled by Sir 
Wilfrid Lauder’s Government, and flfe Declines to Reopen 

It—Catholics Say They Must Have Relief.
Winnipeg, June 20.— (Speclel.)—In reply 

to a recent request fftr remedial legislation, 
made by a deputation of Roman Csthoilo 
gentlemen on behalf of their co-rellglonlats,
Premier Macdonald baa written the follow
ing letter to Mr. Martin, secretary of the 
School Board, dated Jnne 18:

“1 have given careful thought and atten
tion to the question and I am sorry to say 
that I fear It will be impossible to meet 
the wishes of the delegation which waited 
upon me. The public have been Informed, 
both by Sir Wilfrid Leurter, the Premier of 
the Dominion of Canada, and the Hon.
Thome» Green way, who at tbf time wan 
the Premier of the Province of Manitoba, 
that this vexed question was settled, and 
that the settlement had been reduced to 
writing and made law, In the amendment 
to the School Act, which wa» pa»*ed :n 
1897. SuCh being the state of the case, the

Policy of thé Liberals In the Pacific Province Has Been Suicidal 
and the Conservatives Are Now on Top-

Rebellion Is Spreading Fat and V/m, and There Is a Feeling 
That the Allies Have Not Yef Grasped the Situation— 

50,000 Troops Would Not Be Sufficient.
i ted
rey Carroll to Succeed Sir Henri.j London, June 21.—(4.20 a.m.)—The Brit

ish have penetrated Transvaal territory 
as far a» Mecbadorp. Passengers who ar
rived at Lorenso Marques from the Trane- 
vast assert that heavy artillery was en
gaged, and that the Boers abandoned 
Machadodorp, retiring northward. 

President Kruger la still at Alkemnar, 
Some Boer Bulletins.

Boer bulletins regarding Gen. De Wet's 
operations along Lord Roberts' communi
cations, assert that two convoys were 
captured, and three hundred workmen, 
with fifty military .taken prisoners.

Kometlpoort Man Shot.
It Is reported from Lorenso Marques 

that a resident of Kometlpoort has been 
arrested and shot by the Boers for com
plicity In the- breakdown of the Mnlnns 
bridge.

President Kruger's unstamped sovereigns 
have been offered for sale In Lorenso Mar
ques for 20 shillings.

Has Kroner skipped Ontt j 
A member of the British House of Com-

gle- poslttou assumed) by my party, during the 
last election- was that, this matter having 
been settled, should not be disturbed, and, 
having taken this position, It Is difficult 
for me to see how we can properly move 
In the direction yon desire."

They Mast Have Relief,
The memorial to Premier Laurier reads: 

"It being evident that we could get no re- 
llpf under the' present law, we then ap
proached the Provincial Government, and, 
obtaining no satisfaction there, we now 
appeal to you to use the power vested in 
you to have the decision of the Privy Coun
cil put Into effect In It. fulness and en
tirety. The harden Is becoming unsup
ported» and we must hive relief. We are 
entitled to It under the constitution. The 
Privy Council has pointed out the menus 
whereby that relief may be assured us, 
and with every confidence that you will see 
Jnstlce done and th > rights of the Cathode 
minority restored, we have the honor to 
remain ou behalf off the Catholics of Win
nipeg, (Signed) J. O. Carroll, chairman.

'V
will he war to the knife right off. The feel
ing here on that question-- rune high now.

Laurier Ministry Atteeked.
The World to-night publishes a violent 

attach fiti the Laurier Ministry for Its be
havior to Mclnnes and applanda the lat
ter's determination to stick to hie poet. 
That paper nays he le being treated with 
scant Justice by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
that undoubtedly the Federal Government 
have simply smashed their chances In 
British Columbia for the next election.

Conservatives on Top.
The Conservatives, thru Liberal blun

dering at Ottawa, fairly captured the pro
vince and will certainly hold a tight grip 
now. The people are very bitter against 
the Ottawa Government for allowing a 
bole and corner Conservative convention 
to dictate to It on a matter of such Im
portance as the removal of t}ie Governor, 
Had they taken action before this con
vention It would not have been so bad, 
but now It looks as If their hand were 
forced by the Tories and they had to do 
It. The blunder I» the worst possible from 
a tactical point of view. The Conserva
tives are naturally Jubilant,

Inland Continuent Joyful.
The Island contingent of them 

away at 2 o'clock this morning on board 
the Dunrmnlr steamer City of Nanaimo, 
singing fer Joy. Nothing better fdr their 
party cofild have happened than Ottawa's 
clumsy handling of the crisis.

Mast Get Ont Soon.
An arrangement was come to by the con

vention, whies Is unique. The more It la - 
examined the more extraordinary It ap
pears. In brief, It Is that they will 
tolerate Turner and Eberts for a session, 
but then they must bundle up and make 
yoom for better men. Hlr Henri Joly has 
got a nice Job to straighten out the cata
clysm which has befallen British Columbia 
politics.

Jnne 21.—(8.80 a.m.)—The (#• 
ports ef Admiral Seymour's arrival/at 
Fekli and of the safety of the foreign 
Egalions, originating from Cbk 

tad cabled to this dty fro 
•re still unverified. How

Ottawa, Jnne 20.—(Special.)—The attitude 
of the Lieutenant-Governor of British Co
lumbia will force the Government to dis
miss him on the spot. This will be the se
cond case on record where s provincial 
governor has been dismissed summarily. 
The otbeAcaee la that of Letelller.

Sir Heavy Joly Accepts It.
It Is stated to-night on good authority 

that Sir Henri Joly baa been offered and 
baa accepted the Lieutenant-Governorship 
of British Columbia.

Carroll to Succeed,
H. O. Carroll of Kamouraeka, Que., will 

be offered the portfolio of Minister of In
land Revenue. There will be many sore 
beads over this appointment.

for the future, and that hie presence will 
exert a beneficial effect In the treatment 
of the Boxer situation. Mr. Wu lays 
•tress on the feet that Li Hung Cheng 
Is an honored anil trusted servant of the 
Empress Dowager, and a man belonging 
to the progressive element In his coun
ty# it was for ht» valuable work In 
years past In dealing with organisations 
like the Boxers that U received some 
of the honors conferred upon him.

Nothing official has been received by 
the Minister from bis Government, which 
Is maintaining Complete silence in the 
present agitation, nor bns Mr, Wu made 
an attempt to communicate with the au
thorities In Pekin.

tine
im- ào •our- 

Ihang- 
ever, the 
wired to 

irquts Vi*

mat
in Italian Consul at Shanghai 

ike Italian Foreign Minister,
«snti Venoeta, that the legatffros are safe. 

Rebellion Spreading.
The rebellion la epreadlag far and wide. 

There la an Impression In diplomatic co
here and on the Continent that the 

have not yet grappled with the 
tkm effectively, end that even 50,two 

troop* would be powerless to do milch to 
control 4,000,000 square miles.

Latest Skaughal Gossip,
The latest etory sent out by the Shang

hai goeelpe la that Prince Tuan, President 
it the Tsung II Yemen, has burned the 
Imperial Palace at Pekin and murdered 
the Emperor, and that the Emproee-Duw- 
,ger has committed suicide. The effect 
of the bombardment of the Taka forts, 
inscribed by the Shanghai correspondent!, 
vi. gory In the extreme—nothing les* 
than "liven, of blood" and “mutilated 
corpses piled high up Inside the forts."

Bue»lens Slaughtered Boxera.
The Russians guarding Tien Teln, accord

ing to another report, fired artillery and 
rifles, June 16, at a range of 50 yards. 
Into dense crowds of attscklng Boxers, 
ind killed 800.

Japan, according to a despatch to The 
Dally Mail, from Yokohama, Intends to 
Uod an expedition at Foo Chow.

ipe,

mgs, , .
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mix- Rear Admiral Brace.

London, Jnne 20,—The British Admiralty 
bn a received a telegram from Bear Admiral 
Bruce, dated Tnku, June 18, via Che Foo, 
June 20. After a mere mention of the cap
ture of the fort, at Tabu, Admiral Bruce 
adds:

"The Chinese admiral wa» present with 
the allied fleet, his flag flying from a crois- 

At a meeting June 17, he agreed to 
anchor with the fleet, putting out his Area,

"No news from the cotomander-ln-chlcf' 
and the advance guard. A heavy fire was 
heard at Tien Tsln the night of June 17.

"Three thousand Russian troop», com
manded by a major-general, are hero.

My communications with the allied au
thorities are most hermonloup."

Fro:

clo
sed

50 ; IT WILL BE WAR TO T.HE KNIFE
If Sir Hturl Attempt* to Air Hie

Pro-Chinese Proclivities la B.C—
A Suicidal Policy.

Vancouver, B.C., June 20.—(Special.)—The 
news of the dismissal of Governor Mclnnes 
fairly GUtrtled all here. The action of tne 
Liberal Government mystifies everybody. 
Mclnnea' declaration of hli Intention 
decline the Invitation to resign la strongly 
commended by the people of this city, who 
believe he la not being treated rightly.

Don’t Waat Sir Heart Joly.
The conduct of the Dominion Government 

Is simply suicidal In appointing a Francs- 
Canadian, vlolept pro-Chlneso man like Hlr 
Henri Joly as Governor, at baa been re-

I Kingston was exhibited, 
would not aweer It was the sample shown 
him by Dr. Devlin when he solicited an 
order for the second contingent. He did 
not recall the yellow label. Dr. Borden 
never asked Dr. Devlin concerning the dif
ference between protoe sod vltallne. He 
left that to Co I. Nellson.

Dr. Borden Blank on Thle.
When Monk asked If there was any 

doubt that the etfmple said to be found 
tgpted at Kingston was put In Col. Nell- 
son's hands by !)»r. Devlin, Dr. Borden re
fused to say what be thought about It.

Taking up Dr. MoFariane'a analysts, Mr. 
Monk ssked Dr. Borden It he w»» not Im 
pressed with the difference between the 
antivols of Devlin's food and the analysts 
of the food tested by Prof. Rattan of 
Montreal?

"I never «aw 
after t#e matter 
replied Dr. Borden.

A Discrepancy Shown.
A discrepancy between the erldene of 

Dr. Borden and Col. Plneault wa* shown

eed Dr. Borden
er.ronze I 

[eras, 
hit to

/

went
mon», who hae had an important connec
tion with Eoutb Africa, la telling a story 
of a telegram alleged to have been re
ceived from Cape Town, which, says that 
Mr. Kroger has really es taped, and Is al
ready on th# seas, bound for Europe, end 
that the person occupying the Executive 
car Is not Mr. Kroger, but • substitute,

A Warning to Wreeke
Advices from Pretoria, dated 

say that an official warning has been Is
sued to the effect that any further wreck
ing depredations will be followed by the 
demolishing of the farms on both aides.

The Pretoria correspondent of The Dally 
Telegraph, In a despatch, dated Sunday, 
aeya:

00 I

Gar- 
le, in i I HOW CHRISTIANS WERE MURDEREDpat-

. Viiigg, They Were Fleelag Prom Pao Tin*
Towards Tien Tela When They 

Were Overtaken by Boxen.
San Francisco, Jnne I».—Mr». A. F. Low- 

rlo, a Presbyterian missionary—wno has 
been stationed at Pto Ting Fu for the last 
six years, arrived here on the Done. 8Be 
report* that on the night of May 18 many 
native Christians, principally women and 
children, were murdered by the Boxers 
While fleeing from Pao Ting Fu toward 
Tien Tain. This was about ten miles from 
Mrs. Lowrio'a station, which was not dis
turbed.

The native Christian* had been attacked 
on May 15, and bad successfully repulsed 
the horde of murderer», but In trying to 
reach Tien Tsln the following mgnt they 
were overtaken end murdered. The Box
ers then returned to Pao Ting Fu and 
burned all the bonnes of their victims.

Legations Were Sale.
London, Jnne 20.—Shanghai reports, ori

ginating from Chinese sources and credited 
by the local foreign ofdctala, state that 
the legations at Pekin were safe on Sun
day, June 17. Admiral Seymour, with a 
relieving column la also reported to have 
reached Pekin,

Minister Borden Says He Did 
It on Recommendation of 

Lieut.-Col. Neilson.

Jtliie 17,
50 Well Known In Wlnntpe*. J

Winnipeg, June 20.—(Special.I— Capte 
Macdonnell, reported dangerously WMRW 
ed In South Africa, la well known In win. 
nlpeg. He was lieutenant In the Key*# 
Canadian Dragoon* under Major Buchan 
and left here ever 10 year» ago to enter 
the Mounted Police. He wa* one of roe, 
best cricketers In the Northwest, and plar 
ed with the Mooeomln teem «garnet Win- 
nlpeg last year. He wa* In the aecond 
contingent when they passed thru winm-r

II

iwnie 
club
vest ;

Dr. McFarland's teat till 
rame up In the House,"

ported. The labor men are already strong
ly hostile and there Is any amount of 
grrumbllng going on amongst them, end to 
a large number of Liberals the appointment 
Is most unpopular, even offensive, It le 
frely mid, If Sir Henri Joly attempts to 
air hje pro-Chinese proclivities here there

GERMANY AWAKENED. Will Be B Hot Session.
Mr. Martin says the convention'» agree

ment la vicious and sheer prostitution of 
principle. He end hi» partners quietly 
planning. They will be the entire Oppo.i- 
tlon, hat It will be a Parnell one from 
prayers to prorogation.

It Baa Dawned on Berlin Official
dom Thai Somethin»- Meet Be 

Done at Once.
Berlin, Jnne 20.—"The responsibility of 

the Chinee* Government for recent 
•vents," mid a high official of the For- 
clgn Office to-day, "Is now clearly proved. 
It has been ascertained that 10,000 Chin- 
cm troops, who deserted to the Boxers, 
did so under the direct orders of the Chin
ese Government. The promotion to the 

positions of notoriously nntl-Ku- 
f il cl n 1 h also points In the same di

rection. This Is the war of China against 
ill foreigners. Including Germans, and the 
point now la to go ahead vigorously, quick
ly and resolutely, no matter what the 
final outcome may be."

Ganboais tod er Orders.
The Government has ordered the Oet- 

n Consul at Che Foo to establish, a poê
lai service by eea between Che Foo and 
T«ku Immediately. The gunboat Luchs, 
which arrived at Kiel yesterday, destined 

ordered to

A Five-Days' Trace.
"An Informal truce for five day» is In 

operation between Lord Roberts and Com
mandant-General Botha."

HEIGNORED HATCH’S LETTER5®

pollart l I
25*

I pleab-

fContinued on Paso 8.

Because He Knew That Hatch Was a 
KITCHENER'S NARROW EfcCAPBj Rival of Dr. Deîlin, Who Had

‘ ” Got the Contract.

peg.HUTTON CAPTURES TWO GUNS A FISHING PARTY RIL LOST A MONSTER STOVE SYNDICATE
TO BUY CANADIAN FOUNDRIES

Canadians are la Hie Brigade—Rail
way Communication Between Pre

toria and Cage Town Restored.
London, June 20.—The War Office hie re

ceived the following despatch from Lord 
Roberts:

‘‘Pretoria, Jnne 20.—Ranter's advance 
column occupied Krugeradorp without op
position June 18.

"Methuen, who was escortlag a large 
convoy to Hellhron, yesterday rooted a 
force under Christian Dewet, who endeav
ored to prevent hint from entering the lit
tle town. Methuen had only three casual
ties.

The Boors Nearly Had the Hero el 
Khartoum at Kopje's Station 

/ Whoa He Got Away.
London. June 20.—Lord Roberts this af

ternoon reported that Otn. Hunter had oc
cupied Krugersdorp (west of Johannesburg) 
without opposition and than Gen, Methuen 
on June 19 routed a Boer force, which was 
opposing his entry Into -Hellhron In the 
Orange ‘River Colony.

The silence of Lqrd Roberts since June 
10, had disposed some quarters to believe 
that bis line of communications had been 
reçut, especially as the Boers were known 
to be still hovering about the railroad 
north of Kroonatadt.

Kitchener's Narrow Bicape.
According to a Cape Town despatch of 

date, Gen. Kitchener himself had a nar
row escape from capture In the engagement 
at Leeuw Spruit on June 14. Ueu. Kl teins- 
ner's sleeping car wg. at Kapjee' Station, 
when the Boers, under Gen. Dewet, sud
denly opened a rifle fire at 8 a.m. Kitche
ner managed to reach his horse and gal
loped to Kheuoeter, two miles distant The 
Boers nqrobered two men, with three gun». 
They burned the culvert which had Just 
been rebuilt end derailed the train.

Are the Boers Hemmed Inf
The Boers alleged to be hemmed In by 

Gen. Bundle, began «helling Flcksburg June 
19. fit 1* «aid they apprehend that a force 
la marching from the north upon them, 
hence thfiy will endeavor to break thro 
southward.

.35
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Mr. James King, Luinber Merchant, 
Quebec, Was Among the 

Six Victims.

SUDDEN DALE UPSET THEIR BOAT.

highest 
ropean o HOW THE CUSTOMS DUTY WAS PAID »

kThe Iron king To Be ^Expanded So As to Take In AH the Stove 

Manufactories of Ontario—Gurney, Copp, McClary and 
Other Leading Factories Will Be Included.

Hamilton, Jane 20.—(Special,)—K 1# eald Copp Brother», Gnroey-Tllden Company,
the big American syndicate that propose d. Moore Company, Burrow, Stewart A
to buy up all the-«tore manufactories of Milne, ilowe# Jamieson A Cb„ thle city;
Ontario la almost r^dy to abeorb them. McClary Manufacturing Company, LondoS;
Dr. McCauley of Ch|fcngo, representing the Clare Brothers, Preston; James Stewart
buyer# has been here recently, cloning Manufacturing Company, Woodst<&fc 

Cedar HaH, Qse„ June 90.-A dreadful I up the dear for the city foundries, it la Buck Stove Company, Brantford, end the
boating catastrophe occurred here this at- understood that the concern» that will go Kmart Manufacturing Company, Brock-
ternoon, resulting In the drowning of a j Into the maw of the combine are tteae: ville, 

fishing psrty, composed of Mr. James King, 
the well-known lumber merchant of Que
bec and es-L.M.A. for Megantlc; Mrs Nolln ! 
wife of Mr B Nolln, manager of Messrs.
King Bros.' sew mills' here; her eon, and 
three men named Joseph St. Pierre, Alfred

I

Collector While Got the Money 
Jest Before Appearing Before th, 
Enquiry—Government 

* Bought Ike Proper Article—WSal 
tke Men Who Ground tke Staff la 
Montreal Says.

Could V-
. %PEKIN NEWS VtA SHANGHAI.

Chlld/BeeldeeRead 
rflelf : 
black.

Mrs. Nolln and Her
Three Unmarried Men, Alee

Hatton Captnree Two Gans.
"Baden-Powell left this city to-day on kls 

return to Buatenburg. The country la 
quieting down In that direction, 
satisfactory state of affair» will be ma
terially assisted by the capture between 
here end Rustenburg, Jnne 10, of two guus 
by Hutton's Mounted Infantry, from a 
body of the enemy under Commandant Du
ple. «I».

Correspondence With Tien Tsln le 
Dlfllonlt—Total Ignorance of 

Affairs In the North,
Bhanghil, June 20.—The Pekin news wired 

to-day emanated from the administrator of 
Chinese telegraphs.

Merchant steamers are not allowed to 
proceed to Tien Tsln, and vessels on their 
way there have returned to Che Foo.

Correspondence with Tien Tsln Is diffi
cult, The Chinese Merchants' Company 
has ceased sending vessels northward.

It I» learned authentically that an un
derstanding exista between Great Brltali 
and the Viceroys of Nanking and Wu 
C'haug, which account, tor the quietness In 
the Yangtseklang Valley. It Is report»! 
that Sin I» executing large bodies of ins
pect» dally.

The British armored cruiser Undaunted 
arrived at Woo Sung yesterday, and clear 
ed for action, while passing the forte ■■ a 
precautionary measure.

Wire communication between Tien Thin 
and I'ekln la Impossible. The foreign of 
flcl.i. are totally Ignorant of the state ol 
affairs In the north.

hr South America, he. been 
proceed to Chinn, and le hastily proper 

L lag to sail to-morrow. The new armored 
trailer, Fneret Bismarck, Is nader order* 
t« be ready to sail for Chinese waters 
within a week. The naval authorities
la the shipyard* at Kiel are showing ex- 

' Inordinary activity. An order baa o*»n 
lumen, directing that marines whose
terms of service expire next month, shall 
be retained In the service. Major-General 
Von Hoepfner will command the battal
ion. of marine* "sent tn China.

The Berliner Tngehlntt say»: ' "A pri
nt» deepsteh from Ht. Petersburg ««press 
that Russia has landed 9000 men. wVm will 
not place tbemeelvee under tbe\command 
of Admiral Seymour, but will Act Inde
pendently." V

June 20.—(Special.)—All theOttawa,
■aembera of the Rations Committee were 
present this morning: Hon. Dr. Borden, 
looking rather pale and wan, accentuated 
by nervous twitching of tbp neck, made hie 
Initial appearance. At hi» own request, 
he was sworn, and gave hie Maternent of 
the transaction. He wished It distinctly 
understood that he had dealt only with 
Dr. Devito to the matter of "Emergency 
Feed." When Dr. Devito wished the Gov
ernment to buy his ration# he was re
ferred by Dr, Borden to Lleut.-Col Noil- 
son, Director-General of Medical Affairs. 
Cel. Netlaon laid It down as a baria of 
a contract that Dr. Devito should supply 
the Government with the same food that 
was tented In Kingston In March, 1899.

Lost Tkoir Lives, IThis...35 i j
K 1

i color- 
border. I

LORD MINTO GOES FISHING. A Slaughter Sale-Necessitated by 
Bolldlng Improvements.

As a role "bargain" sales 
merely mean the unloading of 
old-fashioned stock, but we 
are going to give you notice 
of a nat «ale on Friday where 
«▼cry hut «old will lie a «ura- 
mer, "1900"' fashion. Thle 
sale Is by the PI neon Com- 
Puny, and It is only of ladles’ 
hits. It will commence on 
Friday morning, and Includes 
all the latest Parisian, Kng- 
llsb and American «trow no- 

, „ vÿtles-Tho Florence, The
Ladysmith, L’Opern, and countless other 
deston», all the very newest on the fashion 
list, besides the new sailors from Knox 
•no Dunlap blocks. There hots ,wl!| be 
«"Id at 86 cent* each, without reserve.

The sale la actually necessitated *by the 
building Improvements which The Dlneen 
Company are now carrying on. An exMbl- 
«on of these bate may now he seen- In 
their windows. These windows will re
main Illuminated until 10 o’clock 
evening for your convenience.

Plgo end Worm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jtme go, 

S There has been a decrease In pres
sure In all part» of the Domlnfoo, 
while the general outlook 
a continuance of floe weather, it looks 
scarcely as nettled as for acme days past, 
especially fto the 
where rain la probable. Intense dry heat 
continue# to Manitoba.

...25; :d Railways Right Thru.
"Railway and telegraph communication 

with Cape Town la now completely restor
ed. 1

| Mr. Jnstlce Tnoehereee Will Aet ■« 
Deputy Governor-General Dur

ing HI» Absence.
Ottawa, June 20.—(Special.)—Mr. Justice 

DesCbamplaln and Joseph Fournier, «>• j T„cherma w„ ,worn m this morning as 
single, and aged about 20. The party were 
out fishing Is Lake Melapedla about 4 
o'clock, when t sodden gale «prang up and

: ;

"All h# quiet here and at Johannesburg. 
The «hope are open and the market Is da'iy 
becoming more crowded and businesslike."

CANADIAN DEmTaNO WOUNDED.
- / ;

ilfy for

.75 ! !
Deputy Governor-General to dot during 
the absence of Lord Mlnto on n fishing ex
pedition.

Militia Department at Ottawa Noti
fied of Severe! Casualties Not 

Before Heported.
Ottawa, Jane 20.—The following tele-

ONE HUNDRED KILLED.11 upset their sailboat, throwing all Into the 
water. VThe lake Is very deep and has 
many eddies. The accident was witnessed 
from the shore, but, there being no boat» 
available, no assistance could lie rendered. 
It wa* fully an hour later when a boat was 
procured and sen rob made for the bodies, 
but up to a late hour the only one re 

that of Hr. King. Mrs. Nolle 
band and a young child three

Ol Rt ESS■GEORGE MODELANP DROWNED.ck and Chinese Boxers In Their Attack at 
Tlea Tsln Were Fired On by 

the Foreign Guard.
London, Jnne 20.—In the House of Com

mons to-day the Parliamentary Secretary 
of the Foreign Office, Mr. William St- 
John Brodrlrk, said the British Consul 
■t Tien Tsln had telegraphed, presumably 
June 18, confirming the reports of th* 
Boxer outbreak at Tien Tsln and the 
burning of churches and. a grout number 
of Chinese houses. He nddeil that the 
Chinese troops lmd made no visible effort, 
to restrain the Boxera on their attacking 
the Settlement, hut that the foreign guard 
killed about a hundred of them.

Brantford Men, Foremen of Ret 
Portag, Minor Newspaper Office, 

Lost Hie Life.
Winnipeg, June 20.-At Bat Portage, t0< 

night, George Modeland, foreman of the 
Miner newspaper office, was drowned. De
ceased came west from Brantford, Ont,, 

•l-Regular and only_prtoe tor world-1 and was aged 30.

r on to—One Dollar—don’t forgot.

Fetherstonhaagto * Oo„ Patent Bolto- 
Hors and expert# Jlank of Comments Build
ing, Toronto. /

unlit y | |

97 ; ;
. >■

It. wa* on this basts that Dr. Borden ap
proved of Dr. Devlin'» tender.
Thought Bvery Precaution Taken.
Dr. Borden thbnght that every precau

tion bed been taken to ensure that the 
food contracted for was really supplied 
to the Government. He Instanced the 
analysis by Dr, McFerlnne of the Inland 
Revenue Department, made Feb. 4, 1000, 
and reported to the Militia Department 
Peb. 13. Dr. Borden's Idea of this analy
sis was that a sample of the ‘food tested to 
Kingston and a Sample of the food sent 
to Booth Africa- were analysed and com
pared, and found to each contain about 
18 per cent, protelde.

A Difference Here.
It was noted that Dr. Borden says one 

was a sample of the food tested at Kings
ton, while Col. Plnetnlt yesterday did 
not go that length, hut claimed that that 
sample was the sample that Dr. Devlin 
put to with bis tender.

Hatch's Letter of iWornlng,
The letter of warning written by Henri

WILL NOT DROP ROOSEVELT
AS McKINLEY’S RUNNING MATE

>
3.covered wee 

leaves a hush 
years old.

Kempff Is Standing In
Washington, June 20.—The Navy Depart 

ment has given out the following Mote-' 
ment regarding the contenta of a despatch 
from Admiral Kempff, brought from Taku 
to Che Poo and torwarded by Commande 
Taussig of the Yorktown.

Thu department has received a cnblegran 
from Admiral Kempff, dated June 20. 
taiys the Tnku forts were captured by tin 
other foreign forces; that heavy firing was 
heard at Tien Tsln on the evening of th 
17th last. He Is making common 
with the foreign powers tor general protec 
tlon. There are 800 Americans ashore. 
On May 31 the number of 
al I'ekln was 430. 
ashore now at Che Foo and about 8000 
troops, Russian, German and English, have 
Just arrived. ,

white | | nd Ont.

.is; each-

I Penny Poat, 5 cent»; all dealer».

PembarA Turkish Bath# 127-9 Tonga

penny Poat, at Bogere’, 29 Adelalde- 
etreet we*____________

Special inducements ore offered to 

Information. Tel. 2102.

d Republican Convention at Philadelphia Cling to the Rough Rider 

— Platform Adopted Endorsing the Gold Standard and 

Protective Principle—No Nominations Yet

* I
1 Hr

enfl,
■wow to be roiTan 

ex-,i | 
sizes X’tHl 
your

srHBEE: «dŒ^«^Philadelphia, June zo.-Theodore Kooee- : direct Intimation from tne President that 
t.lt probably Will he nominated tor Vlee- 1‘ "^^^^TnofnLmroy^ro

President, The plan la simple, and tne vent the consummation of 'the pian lot
the selection of Roosevelt. But no «urn 
action to In the least anticipated, in tact, 
the news pervaded the convention and cir
culated among the delegates to-day that 
the President did not want the Adminis
tration used to Influence the delegates tor 
or against any candidate.

Hanna gays Roosevelt,
Senator Hnnna to-night authorised a 

statement to this effect: In the present 
situation, with the strong and earnest 
sentiment of the delegates from all parts 
of the country for Gov, ltooeereit, and 
rince President McKinley Is to ne nomin
ated without e dissenting voice, it I* my 
Judgment that Gov. Roosevelt should ns 
nominated for Vce-l'rerident with the same 
unanimity."

<•>RUSSIAN STORY OF TAKU FIGHT. r-atlMi

Mirltim* Province*.À Russian Officer CommjBndcd the 
Combined Fleet In Attacking 

the Ports.
foreign troops 

There ere 8000 me. result sought can easily be brought anont. j 
There will be necessity for a roll can to- 

When the time arrives tor limn-

Jnne nt Niagara.
There ire large numbers of Toronto’s 

nice* people enjoying these June day* 
and the festivities that surround the bri-

Orand A Toy’s Snaps.
Globe Wernicke Ela*lc Cabin*». Inter-fit. Petersburg, June 20.—Vice-Admiral 

AlexeJeff, from Port Arthur, Reporting the 
rapture of the Taku forte, says the bom- 
larding fie* was commanded by the Rus
sian Captain, Dobrowolskl, as senior ol li
ter present. The Russian losses were two 
Unit,’ns 
•lightly

being obtainable only at the Queen's Ho- Limited,’stationers and Printers, Welling- tbnr 44-88; Parry SoXd«i^ii \“£o«ra 
tel, Toronto. | ton a nd Jocdan-stre*# Toronto. Sd^f^iwa^^r^mi ‘S

Quebec, 64-88; Halifax, 44-84. ’ 
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georslan Bay- 
Moderate eentkerly to southwest, 
•rly wlndsi fine end warm.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
—We*«riy winds; fine and very warm.

Lower Ht» Ia wren ce end Onif—Bontboriy 
and westerly winds; local showers, out 
mostly fajr and 

Maritime I*ov

25 morrow.
looting a Vice-President the roll of states Cal-

When lows la reached 
withdraw

will be called.
gome delegate will arise and 
DolUver and place Roosevelt In nomlna-

Germon Transports Chartered.
Berlin, June 20.-The German Consul at 

Che Foo has been Instructed to consul: 
with the commander of the Gérmnn tlon. Mnwmfbusette will follow, with

drawing Long, and seconding the nomina
tion of the New York man. This 1» tne 
plan, and If It la done there will be no 
need of a ballot. The stamped* which 
began on Sunday, and which seemed to 
have received a check on Monday, will 
have ended to the nomination of Knose-

ey W*'“ *t,epk,d ■* Vunnan Fu v,!t. A part „f thle scheme bee already 
and Defended Themselves .

tor the Time Beln*. bwn nn,Ml out'
Parla, June 20,-CTbe French Consul „. V"' TW° CO",d Pr”en<

Monglse cables that he ha. received from Th,re lre ,w0 men wBo m,*ht Pr,,,nt 
M. Francois, French Consul nt Yunnan : hl* n«n|n«tl,w- hut 11 '» douMtlu « *T«n 
Fu. the following telegram, dated June 15: I tl"‘y c<,"", ,lMn the tlrte' lbe7 ”« w"‘ 

"We were attacked June 10 on leaving i "nm McKlnl,y *n<1 Theo,,°" «"O»"”''-
Yunnan Fu, and were forced to return to j The B°Mlhly c0,,ld rto *° ”*Wn*
the town. All our hnggnge was rifled and *u absolute declaration that be would not 
the missions and railroad buildings were accept nomination If made, hut now It Is 
burned, except my residence, where I had dcubtful If even that kind of 
gathered our countrymen, and which wd would rtnp the stampede. There waa a 
defended with our rifles.

"After 24 hours the Mandarins, having nt 
last taken measures. I called upon them to 
conduct ua to' the frontier, and I expect 
them to answer for the safety of the roads.

"It Is urgent that the Government should 
demand peremptorily that we be permitted 
to leave, g# we are like prisoners, but the 
French troops In Indo China must not cross 
the Iron Mer: All th* Frenchmen are safe 

present moment."
The Consul at Mongtse adds that the situ

ation there la still critical, 
frequent, hut thus far there have been no 
serious Incidents.

The drapai eh from M. Francois Is B day 
Inter than the Inst previous

at» killed, one severely and one 
wounded, and 18 men killed ami 

«I wounded. The gunboat GlIJnk was sell- 
mly damaged by a shell bulow lire water 
line, and must be docked for repair# The 
innhont Korejez was mode to Irak lu six 
Faces and had her cabin destroyod. The 
gunlsjat Bohr waa undamaged. Besides 
the above, Admiral AlexeJeff says the- 
Kreneh warship Lion, the British Algir- 
lae and the German gunlioat litis par
ticipated to the engagement.

sqna
dron. with tire view of establishing postal 
ebnneeilr.n with Tnku.

The North Germon Lloyd steamers Frank 
fort nod WHtqklnd hove been chartered tr 
tranaport Germon marines to China. They 
will leave In about a week.

■
Hatch, Jan. 2fi, to Dr. Borden, was touch- Mlm-st. All welcome. | mg. Georffo'Howard# A. Hart-Smith,
ed upon. The doctor sold he had received ———■—— , »
It, bn, did not acknowledge it. by en ... »*"«»•««■ “ J . A0'r Gro?g!ïÆ"

He handed the letter to Dr. ^J^JUgW & Co— fhln_._on_G.ora Bay.

Devito, and waa satisfied that every pre- e„ goiag to *ny to Ottawa all anm- The KMyole Model SI, Is A wheel In » 
caution waa being taken by the Depart- mer," an Ottawa elnh steward wrote to |oleee ®F lteelr' 
ment to see that the iplrlt of the con- Muller. He auppllea most of the

swell h*ele and elnh» with their beet el- 
gnrs-thelr Havanas, Manilas and clgarete 
of the b*ter kind.

this, 
kit we 
won’t

I j

'
I -

- -I oversight.
FRENCHMEN SAFE AT PRESENT.tch coiy. 

P.oMer, 
(ieelgnir, 

[me, etc.,

• i
THE PLATFORM PRESENTED, warm.

lneea—togM local raine, 
followed by moderate to fresh westerly 
winds; fairer weather.

Lake Superior—Moderate southerly end 
southeasterly winds; light local «nowera 
bat mostly fair and warm.

Manitoba—Fine and very warm.

Monument»,
work and tie* désigné et lowest 

prices. Tne McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1110 and 1121 Yooge-atre*, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-atreet car route).

tract wa* lived up to,
This waa the kernel of Dr. Borden’s 

unassisted statement.
To Mr. Monk.

To Mr, Monk, Dr. Borden confessed that 
he had had several Interviews with Henri 
Hatch to reference to a food tha^ Hatch 
mid he had special knowledge of. He 
maintained that the food wa* known to 
him merely aa vegetable protein powder. 
He repeatedly declared that he did every
thing on the recommendation of Col. Nell- 
sun. He waa not aware that Hatch fur
nished the food that waa tested at Ktog«-

Demoernta Blamed tor All the Evils 
—The Gold Standard and 

Protection.
%'he pint from as prepared hy the commit

tee, after pointing out what tne Demo
crats did do end did not do, and setting 
forth the virtues.of the Republican party- 
blaming the Democrat» for all the evil* 
and extorting the Republicans for all tne

r Continued on Page 8.

Fine*I I 1
SEYMOUR REACHED PEKINr..j5 I

Pember's Swimming Bath# 127-9 Tonga°» Sunday Afternoon—Killed 60<l 
Chinese, Who A/tecked Htu Col

umn on the Way.
London, June 20.—A New* Agency de». 

lutih from Shanghai, dated June 20, any»: 
"After an arduous march and frequent 
fighting With The Chinese, Vice-Admiral 
fiaymour arrived at Pekin Sunday after- 
*i»n. On five occasions the Chinese at
tacked the erdumu In great force. Hier# 
•era many mounted men among the Chl- 
Bc'*, but most of tbs natives were badly 
•fined. ' At time» they fought with ad 

k^æ mlr*ble courage and bravery. The losses 
6* *h* Chinese during the march are esll- 

* I ®*l«d at five hundred killed. The lousiia 
I the foreigners were trifling.
■ isT"* «xact state of affairs Inald* Pekin 

1 *• ImpossIWIc to dcacrlbe, In view of 
[** ®»ny conflicting report# nothing hav- 
■"* been received from the legations or 
foreigner* there.

"*urprise |« expressed that a large force 
ff lad Ian 
err»."

If
Penny Post; beat raine In Canada.

C. J. Townsend tt Co.
Two first-class pool tables, 3. M. Bruns

wick A Btlke, it a big bargain.

BIRTHfl.
MASSEY—On Jnne 20, at Anburndalc, 680 las 

Jnrvla-atreet. Toronto, a eon (Denton 
Mnasey), born to Mr, and Mrs. W. E. H. 
Massey.

X• z Konaee to Rent.
Beautiful house, Hnrbord-street, 30 dol

lars, possession July 1; also thoroughly 
modern bouse north of Bloor, 10 rooms, 
23 dollar», both clean and sanitary. B, P. 
Alexander, 2» Vlctorla-*reet.

i i
i

i
a declaration

MARRIAOEg.
ALISON—KINNEAR—At We* Presbyteri

an Church, Toronto, on Tuesday evening, 
June 19, by the Rev. Mr. Turnbull, F,d- 
ward Robb Afleon, son of Mr. Thomas 
Alison, to Ada M. Klnnear daughter of 
the late Patrick Klnnear, all of Toronto.

MILLS—SUMMERS—On Wednesday, June 
20, at the Elm-street Mctlusllsi Church, 
Toronto, by the Rev. Dr. German, Ml*» 
Euphemla Bummers, daughter of the late 
Alexander Summers of Toronto, to Fred

, ' S'ed-7 248 t

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
June SUT. I

I

Corinthian....... Liverpool ...
8)1 van!»........... Antwerp
Vlunda.............. lz>ndoo .....
St. Iaiula.......... Southampton
Pretoria............I’lyoooth ..
Ooaanle............. Urerp-ml ..
H. H. Meier. ...Bremen ..
I. nn rent Inn.....Glasgow .
Netherlands. ...Antwero .

..Rotterdam

Cook's Turkish Bsths-20* King W.a ’ < Phoenix of London, #6000: Queen's, *20,- 
000; Royal, #5000: Scottish Union tk Na
tional, #5000; Sun, #5000; Union, #5000; 
Victoria (Montreal), #3000. Total, *202,600.

J. R. BOOTH'S INSURANCE 4■ Prom,
..Southampton ....New York
..Fame Point ,.............London
..Swansea ...T|t. John's, Nfld 
...Liverpool ., parrsboro, N.S■■Teg

.. N*w Yore
Philadelphia_____

...New Yogk_—

Smoke Penny Poet; be* to Canada.On His Lumber Losses In the Ottn- 
we-Hnll Fire Totals 

*209,600.
Ottawa, June 20.—(Special.)—The Inaur-

5» .1 ’ 1 ton.
Te-dny'e Program,

Technical School Board will meet at 8. 
Public School Board will meet at 7,46. 
British Canadian Bund will play to >'lar- 

cnee-sqnnre, 8 to 10.

Did All With Devlin.
When you decided -to provide an emer

gency ration for the second contingent, 
why did you not communicate with Henn 
Hatch? asked Mf. Monk.

pecans# Dr. Borden replied, be bad 
done all business with Dr, Devlin, who 
personally came to the Department to 
nolldt an order. Devlin was referred 
to Col, Nellson by Dr. Borden. The ar
rangements re the character and quality 
of food were mode by Col. Nell- 

Both Col. Nellson and Dr,

I I I West Indiana Ready to Fight.
St. Thome# D.W.I., June 20.—The Gov 

nnce losses In connection with Mr. J. K. eminent» of Peinerarn (British Guinn,1) 
Booth's lumber destroyed In the recent «ru I »«d the Island of Trinidad bare ask 'd the 
have been fixed. Mr. Booth will receive |
*232,300, to cover bis lumber losses. An i for the Aehsntee campaign would lie sc- 
Insurance man In a position to any states etptnble, and he replied that It a large ex- 
... ................... .. ... „.h., ... : oedltlon wa* necessary a We* IndianMh Imnwiim Jith h<« "inmii.r contingent would be highly appreciated. 
Booth lost In connection with his lumber . *? ,, llo_lb|r
destroyed, and . a conservative estimate wmun 1’ommiy »» accepteci.
places Mr. Booth’s total loss on ail bn 
property destroyed at #83i),000 over and 
above insurance. The lumber losses are 
divided as follows among the various com
panies: Alliance, #24,500; British America,
*10,000; Commercial Union, #15.000; Globe 
and Rutgers, #6000; Guardian, *10,300; 111- 

Company of Pennsylvania, *2.Vai;

Oovernor-Oeneral'a Body Guards In camp ! «... -pqv_uACFAIILANE—At the real-at the Junction , „ , ^V^M tot Mdc/pnrroU. 118 Qn^
Farewell to Rev. Joe, Odety In Broad- on June 20. hy the Rey. Dr 11c-

way Tabernacle at 8. Tarlih, Alliert & Walton to Margaret
City Grocer* meet In St. George's Hall Pattegsoo Mocfnrlane, youngest daughter 

at 8.80, of 11. Macfarlnne.
Victor School of Household Science and 

Arts tea at Queen and Jarvis-streets, 8 
to 5.30,

Hanlon's Print, entertainment, afternoon 
and evening.

Munro Park, entertainment, 8.
High Park, entertainment, 8.

at the

ri\ Alarms are1 >

1 > Stntendsro
Werra.................Now York ,
CWornln..........Mnreellle* .
Livonian............Philadelphia

ltroopM ban not been onl#rvtli > news.
Fifty-two volunteers were enrolled Tues

day at the Island of St. Kitts tor semes 
to Ashantee.

DEATHS.
CRANSTON—At Denver, Colorado, on Wed

nesday, Jnne 20, John Cranston, aged 29 
years.

Burial nt Toronto. Funeral notice later. 
LEWERS—At 48 Hpsdtna-kvenue, on Wed 

iresdny June 20, Jennie Hackett Lowe, 
beloved wife of R. 8. lowers.

Funeral private, nt 2,80. om Friday the 
„ ...... _ , 22nd. Interment at Necropolis Cemetery.
Comfortable Feet la Hot Weatkor WICKSON-At Ms late residence, 468 

by using Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot Pow- Church street, Toronto. Wednesday, June 
der. Keeps the feet cool, free from sore- 20, 1900. John Wlckeon, having entered 
nés# Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- his 84th year.
•treat r . J Funeral Private. No

w?,LS«S»."4,i»5,2in"3i1"l5
In-rigorntlng, euatalning, delicious, in

X . IWU BANKS ON LI HUNG CHANG. Salleff
lVbston............ Shields ........

. Carhqm............Snndcrlamd .

. Aladdin...............Swansea .
Malin Head....Penarth .. 
Alisa Craig....Marseille» 
Mont Blanc... H'ivrs ...
C"nsxt...............Manchester
Strathcoun....... Cardiff ...

Pro: For.
ton.
Devlin had personally given Dr, Bor
den their solemn assurances that the food 
to he supplied was the same as the food 
tested nt Kingston.

To Blame Col. Nellson.
The Intent of this evidence was to put 

the blame, If Maine there was. upon the 
shoulders of Col, Nel'-on, The sample

..... Montreal240• hluese Minister Halls With Natls. 
faction the Story That 

LI Goes to Pekin.
Washington, June 20.~Mr. We, the CM- 

“css Minister here, halls with 
tfiatlsfaetlon the

1 > .... Quebec

ra&a
............. Halifax

„e.>ES

Mr, Griffin Loses a Son,
Ottawa, June 20,—(Special.)—Sympathy la 

expreewd for Llhrarlnn Martin J. K. Grif
fin In the death of hi» second son to-day. 
He was 24 years of age, a graduate of Mc
Gill, and an employe of the G.P.R. in 
Montreal. He had been III tor several 
week» with typhoid fever.

.13* Penny Poet, 5 cent»; all dealers.

■jInal
one. Penny Poet, 5 cents; none better.so ranee

Lancashire, *5000: Liverpool. London and 
Globe, *20,000; London and Lancashire. 
#5000; London Assurance Company, *50HI: 
North British and Mercantile, (30,500: Nor
wich Union, #15,000; North America, #6UW>^

general
dmpany,
IMITBD Hmoke Penny Post: best In Canada.report that r unira from 

that LI Hung Chang has Ivon ord-f ^Rntoii
Drink Oal+donla Bpringi Waf 
Penny Pest, 6 cent*; none better-'

that was said to bare ueen preserved by 
Col. Neilson from the food tested at

•red to I'ekln. a* pipe,lie thinks It augurs well Penny Poat; belt ’value to Canada. |i
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i 2 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

aSSffi2E*SESiS^Si@9 -essrseesr
H* recounted hi» relatione with the Mill, tor by settles the permit or detaining tn Compeer Yeeterder.

tie Department. A* to the meeting In New toots*. recalled to the matter Messrs. A. E. Amee * Co. report that the2M?5w 5E' ,*#?«» £“5 wK U «« s'p He com- Boerd „ Director, ot the City Dttry Co.

mMm&JZ EHECH3ftequautUysrat dîî.y wa. ton, Mi wlttl* the W week . cheque to MU» po.yg.pta of catering primarily to small

worth *1.25. Here Mr. Hatch produce-1 «‘her to SI». !„o nrtltie aharehotdera harins been particularly anc
aome of the food teated In Klng»ton.| He cheque. It war wan “JSÎli ccieful. Altogether, there were 182 enb.
•aid It wa» orer a year eld, but bad not and wfla par 1'e"t' ai£iïI3ira the Gov- *crlber,i ot whom 166 applied for 10 «hare» 
changed It» chemical propertlee and wa« ds*F °» ^ tioedd» delivered to the Go and under< Of fheae 60 eubecrlbera ,ap- 
aultoble now for enalyala; the average eminent. plied for one chare each, 26 tor
etrengtb of It wa» 60 per cent, of protcld , Jn*‘ 0°« ?*• , two eharee, • to three ehare»,
matter. Mr. Hatch told hew he came to Questioned more closely In regard to tue for4*bnrea ,nd 82 to 5 iharea each, 
write the letter Jan. 25 to Dr. Borden, payment of the duty, Mr. White said that of tbe 182 «ubacriber», all except nine were 
warning him that Dr. Devlin'» food wa* the cheque» were signed by-Dr. Devlin ana ^^nt» of Toronto and It» Immediate 
not the food tested at Kingston. were neither accepted nor cashed, one for T|cln|tf.

■ample» of Devlin's rood. *80 be had received this a“®rnoon at d
He bad got a aample of Devlln'a food o'clock In .U,0Bt5f*'?h*t bv Mr Ecan 

from Chemist Lyon» of Montreal, and had "“banded to him tonljW by Mr. Bgan 
bed It analyzed by Milton Her«ey ot Mom- ot Egan A Son», brokeri. In the Bnawll 
real. He produced the label ot the «ample Bouee, at (S o dock. Aaleed how be came
he had got from Lyon» and the label tal- ?» Eet ‘h« cheque from Mr. Egan, ha aairt
lied with the label on Dr. Devlin', food, he Tud beard that Dr. Devlin bad seat 

"la tbe food contained In then boxe» the money toEgan A Bon». ■ He fomad U'a 
(Devlln'a food) Hatch'» proto»?" . oat by telephoning to Dr. DevilIn »«ousln

"No, my powder 1» doer than the»» asd “J1"* ** HiL.R®* h. i!Îi ,h«r
eimnlM ” «©ney for B. 8. White. He was told that

He wa. shown McFarlane'. .oaly.ta Dr. Devlin,tad hi, I coual*.isCMs bo, rent 
and »»hed If the food »o analysed waa °* t0 hla honae and bad sent the b y with 
concentrated food lit for emergency food. a 'tt,r,}° Egkn', ü '^J** *j|°n*d*

"No," replied Mr. Hateh. "It contalaed that Perhaps there Wlwi
only 16 per cent, protelda, which an or- "he2yi “k wnl.h mlltl L?? to'
dlnary hreahfaat food contains. Ae a lue- *■ wplte' Thla cheque wo» “’“d* out l°" 
taming feed It would not au.taln." day. but It was for some reaaon unknown

Hen Won Id Get Weals. fcted yesterday.

"What would have happened bad It beoti White Aafced tor the Dety. 
uted In Kingston?" The application for paynient of duty wna

“The men would have got weaker after Jat made bf.Ur' ln .per«°n, Y“d?h,e month "n<* e00,d 101 here kePt aP ,0r Bto lSTf J&âT. ^rm.t from 

The commltto^^ .t A»» ElS^theWM^ 2$

Th. * ' m derentb boar were obtained. Mr. White
Tbe comm”to decided to âummon ÂoL “kî0dr J** d,d «""«J*
But,an to appear before the commit,,, to- tS^TJSTiSS^Z^tZ'.

Th<; answer was that be did not have time

HELP WANTED.ALLOTMENTS OF STOCK. ■yy ANTBli^KIN TUCHTIOEH"'"ôê.

fltrr H. Helmsman, *TorontoDLI-'-1*r'iirani11 
Limited, Toronto.
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West mount, Montreal.

t mdid List of En 

Championship
fj

ConteANTED -- FIRST-CLASS Fahm
band—«mall famlly-untli let 1VL1 Still*», 40 King west. AOTlL

w.

HR M Of CLERGYMEN IRE BEACH COMMITTEE MET Genuine
BAVBLKRB FORTCarter’s

Little Liver PUls.

clothing; apply personally o^'byA|*E 

1er; |f by letter state experience, the a™, 
for whom they traveled and time wbh 
each; all communications atrlctly confldan 
tlal. John Calder A Co.. Hamilton;1

i, IALS JUNE 30,
t

6 Complaints About the Scavengers Are 

to Be Considered b/anA|F 

pointed Committee. .................

Was the First Topic That Aroused 

Interest lo the Niagara Synod 

Yesterday.

LABORER WORTHY OF HIS HIRE AN APRON DOCK IS SUGGESTED

Poor
Ont ,n testants Comts 

Aquatic Centres, 
York, Dell

Trousers unooeafortAble when you
bend overt _

Not rightly mâde trousers. Our 
kind give you oomfort in »ny 
position.

To build trousers is an art; oure 
combine comfort and sty le-and 
this week—very weak in price.

choice at thousand» of

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
6»1 fl OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 

V Roadies. Bed Buga; no smell, fi 
Qusen-strect West, Toroqto. iq
P EARL OPbUa GLASSES, 14.26, AT 
JT "My Optician," 160 Vonge-streeL 
Byes teatod free.

Muet Bear Signature of y The eaergetlc comm 
arrangement» for 

et the Canadian Aesi 
Oarsmen baa everyth! 

tot the sculling 
here June 60 au

MISSION AT CHOW WAS LOOTED.
Bot the Chinese General Carried the 

Missionaries to a Place 
of Safety,

^Washington, June 20.—A cablegram wna 

received at tbe State Department tbie 
morning from United State» Conanl Fow
ler, st Che Foo. The Consul say» that no 
communient*» has been had with Pekin 
for aix day» paat; that the mission at 
Chow baa been looted; that the Chinese 
geneihl carried the missionaries off In 
safety to an unknown place. The Chinese 
ships In the harbor have left to the 
south. The Russians continue to land 
troops at Take,

MeCln

TOVBhf RANGES AND HEATERS- ! 
^direct agent for the favorably known

cbener" rangea; 'new and* tecoM kand
SSaFftggg. ‘laîSShT l”ndIClhoui».

furnlablags 1424 Queenwtreet west.

See Fec-Wmlla Wrapper Below.Cataract Power Canpief Meet
Wheek U» for Mliease—Geaerel 

New# of the City.
Hamilton, June 20,-<»peciii.>-Tbo 

Beach and Harbor Committee hd® one ot 
Its scml-occastonal meeting» to-night, and 
did a Uttie burine»», Aid. Kearnalde pre

siding. Aid. Walker referred to the com
plaints that have been made against the 
scavengers at the Beach, and a commit
tee, composed of Aid. Fee reside and 
Walker, waa appointed to make new ar
rangements. It was decided to sell by 
Under 966 feet of bnUdlng lota on tne 
beach, which are at present not occupied.

The committee decided to ark the Domin
ion Government to place an apron dock at 
the Beach .when the change» to tne piers 
at the canal are made.

Wee the Sheet of the ClersT—Bey- 
men Made » Shont—Minimum 

Pieced et *«00.

a, p. Grant last nlgbi 
of entries, showing u 
>m, including Ottaw 
Detroit, New York, e 
presented. The cours- 
me city aide of tne I 
lshlng off the new uoc 
■treat. Tbe trial hes 

and tbe flm

Your ^

W..,! *1 .125

[ Very l»9 end aeeeejr 
»e taken*

I
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
HR RIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORRID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR «ALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TWCOMPLEXICI

etlng 
tact et
sad ........... •

striped Flannel Trousers best
English gbods, extra O 50 
flee quality »nd value..

Fine Worsteds.'plain or K QO
striped, VS to ........... ;• ~ ~~

Tweeds of the nebhleat O KQ 
pattern, |1 to ............'U VU

Hamilton, Ont., June 20.-(Hpeclal.>-The 
bualneee aesalon of the Niagara Synod ran 
along to-day on such line» as apportion
ment, and tbe election ot delegate*^
•track nothing ot particular publie In- 
tereat until tbe afternoon anting brought 
with It the question of clerical stipends. 
Ot tbe 68 cures In tbe diocese ot Niagara 
some 40 pay their clergymen yearly eelerte# 

ranging from *119 to *600.
To raise the highly educated ministry ot 

the Chur/ch of England to a atatue above 
that of a street cleaner, a proposed canon 
waa Introduced containing the clause, 
“That no priest shall hereafter be licensed 
to a cure, until an Income of at least *6U0 
and a home, or *700 without a honae, 1» 
guaranteed to the setlatactloo of the 
Utwbop.”

The bouee was at once 1» a disturbance. 
Mr. W. Duff of' Hamilton, one of tbe lay 
delegatee, rushed upon the platform »»* 
dourlshlug the Synod Journal, asked ag
gressively If the bishop desired to close op 
48 out ot. the 63 cures In the diocese.

A Shoe, From the Clersy. » 
"The laborer I» worthy ot hie hire," 

«touted the clergy In chotue tram one end 
of tbe room, where most ot them were 
bunched; "Yee, but these who employ 
them have some right»," retorted Mr. Duff, 
and turning excitedly towards Bishop Du- 
Moulln, he exclaimed, "What right have 
the clergy to rule the laity with a dub/ 

Tbe laymen In the hall, ae a whole, shout
ed their approval.

Everybody novmtnrted to talk and order 
went to the wind». The bishop, called oa 
to state hi» views, diplomatically suggested 
a les» hard and faat method, which would 

hie dlacretlon ln the

CARTERS Yjl OR SALE—CTB108 IN NATURAL 
A- stones, suitable for n publie park or 
gentleman's private grounds; this !« . 
eh a nee which does not often oreaent itself 
to get a rare and large collection of nitun*| 
stone ewrlos. To he eeeit at Johnston® 
Granite and Marble Works, 624 Yo»-® 
el rest, Torooto,

turday
and

— Senior Fq 
1, Argonaut Rowing - I 

H Doherty, bow; j N 
U McKenzie, No. 8; Jc 
f H Thompson and C 

l Detroit boat Club, 
Lyon, bow; Walter Mi 
—iftlcld, No. 8; Harrj 

ed W Andrews and

e

tugri aftt«ffesl PEBSOKA1»all-wool A Plano That'» Brer In the Lend.
These are time» when the Art piano of 

Canada—e« It has fittingly been termed— 
manufactured by the old firm ot Helms
man * Co., Toronto, 1» more than ever to 
the front. People are able to pay money 
for a piano In these days when trade and 
commerce ere good, and they know that 
in tbe piano of Helmsman * Uo. they get 
an Instrument worth all the money asked 
to It—a piano that under all circumstances 
baa pat into It the best work ot which 
ekHled operator» are capable.

Men’s Trousers, pure 
Canadian tweeds and 'colored 
worsted*, light and dark grey 
and brown striped pattern*, 
aide and trip pocket», strong 
trimmings, well sewn, Q lift 
aises *2 to 44 ......................

OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD.
refitted: best |l oodsy bouse is Cen 

; «pedal attention to grip men. J. îi 
Hagarty, Prop,
c^ dURE QICK HEADACHE. ^

^Don Rowing Club, T 
van, bow: A Wise, No 
James Nlch-.lwm, stre 
and James O'Counoi,' 

- Senior Pa 
Argonaut Rowing wh 

Ren ale, bow; Joseph i 
1" Thompson, -pare.

Detroit Boht Club, 1 
Î draws, bow; Edward 

Joseph F Lyon and, Ha 
i — Senior Dou 
Doit Bowing Club, 

U'Connor, bow; F/Ken 
bheu, bow; Lcn Mate 

Harlem Rowing Clu 
, John K Nagle, boy-, J 

W Maher and tTMa«e 
- Beblor Hint 

Argonaut lu-wihK ■ 
bright, C E A Goldm. 

Don Rowing Club, T 
Harlem Rowing Cln 

A Bumohr.

A N UNUSUAL OFFER-LIFE INSpn. I 
_7Y anee for men and women et eges «0 I 
to 70; strong British --ompany; money for 1 
first and subscniieht premiums lent at 1 1 
per cent. F. B. Owene, 38 Richmond- 
afreet west, ; Toronto. 624-tiu 1

BUSINESS CHANCES.Men's Trousers, made from im
ported English colored worsteds, 
and black Venetian cloths, 
b!p snd two side pockets, good 
serviceable trimmings, well 
made, rises 82 to A (IQ

«•—
Hatch Again Called.

The examination of Henri Hatch was 
continued. Asked whst be tbougbt were 
the contents of the two samples produced 
and eald tj be respectively Hater» pro
to* and Devlln’a food, Mr. Hatch replied 
that they were composed ot eterch and 
protcld to tbe extent of 16 per cent.,linked 
In a biscuit and ground, H«* never beard. 
ot auch a thing before. There could tie 
no uniformity In the consistency of a 
biscuit so made. Neither ot tbe samples 
was hi» food.

A Beech Constable,
The question of sppolntlng a Beach con

stable waa considered at length. Objcc- 
twa. waa made to paying *46 r month to 
an officer to “fieh and sleep at tne plera." 
Aid. Foarnstdc and Findlay were np- 
pointed to consider tbe question and re-

Devlin Wee With Lyone.
In answer to other question», Mr. While 

laid that Dr. Devlin waa accompanied by 
John T. Lyon», when free delivery waa re
quested on Jan. 12. Mr. White waa aatls- 
led the geode were for the Government, 
because Dr. Devlin told him so. Mr. Whits 
acted .on the doctor's words. Dr. Devlin 
lad something, he could not ten
what, from the Militia Depart-
gient, thàt satisfied him the goods 
were Imported for tbe Government, It 

... ,h., ... waa a document of aome kind. From■ ***' 1jateg j?**.ra*-*****.*** 5°** Jan. 10 till June 20, Mr. White admitted
fJrmeri<£fiir ,6ot hc we* oncovered for the duty 

<ünî*Tnîft!iCiîmJ c6argea on these ration», Imt he declared
ewsoSTIISw own “"it. nre ImSîr of tn, 

£&£ Mr H^h Lld ra.T7h. Mon ^.W 'tUI In bond came up, and It 

treal Herald asked him to pay for the 1 '
printing ot label» to vlUllne. Me return ®ob Uroteeted Hlmaelt.
ed to pay the account becanse he had ''How long have the 900 pounds been In 
never given tbe order. He produced the A*1;® was asked,
original printer's copy, got from The Her- “““T', tbl!
aid offlte. It w*. tn Dr. Devlin,» hand- wltneae. He declared that prior to that, 
writing. Tble copy was an exact counter- and since Jen. 19, they had been In Dr. 
part ot the label on the tin of eood hand- Devlin', bow In Montreal. He unfitt
ed In with Dr. Devlln'a tender. “ood thetLir. Devlin had brought In more

Another bit of copy got by Mr. Hatch than the 2230 pound» required by tbe Uov- 
from The Herald waa alee in the writing trament. The 900 pound» were part of 
of Dr. Devlin, and gram It the label pm ‘ha *"»*• aod ®ne p"cka.8e;, “r; 
on the food sent te South Africa was Insisted upon the removal of the
nrlntp(g POO pound» to tbe customs, to be held in

l*he foreman of the printing offlee will bond, and not released till an ‘"volee 
be eummoned to tell when (Mae label» *“ preeented, with Mr. White a order, 
were really printed. Carter After the Good».
Labels Were Made After Contract. Mr. White sent a certtt to Dr Derlln a 
Mr. Monk deriree to prove by th e hit heure on Monday, iuao », asd touud the 

of evidence that tbe label» were made af- good» In five J-ranks Thete were^n all 
ter the confraet waa rigned by the Gov- nine bags, each wetting 100 pound.. No 
ernment with Hr. Devile. It twa 1» Invoice waa Frrarated. Dr. Devlin did 
proved. Col. Xallaon's can ot good» wltn Mtrif where yhadgotthagtng. 
tbe label on la apurions. White got U» lB.*J™“uJJL1,*»nrdlmi the

Mr. Hateh*» Feed. contents of the trunks from Dr. Devlin.
Mr. Hatch gave a long description ot Win Erins Vp a Bagrfwi.

hi* food, «si declared the weakest con- At tbl* "“f*'TlTrournt1 to 
talned 80 per cent, protelda An emor- pounds of the 900 'roîf11 ^
gency food wa* practically uaelere unices the committee, but the chairman dda not 
It contained 65 per cent, protelda. Asked tUnk tlw committee had the power .-to 
If any of hi» food sent to Kingston con-: bring np any °V1t%ii.b^d*d.*“?d,lhE 
talned only 17 per cent., he said It, was ally, It was agreed that 100 pound» should 
not possible, tho be confessed that dering be brought np,
the third week 6f the test hie wrist give Are„,7°“ ”re .tha,.Tdkla ,h ’ Mr'
out, and tbe food waa baked by a'we* White? asked A Campbsll. .. „
known Montreal baker. He woald not "I have only the word ot Dr. Devlin, 
•weer to the percentage in the food m-i-te replied Mr. White. „ .. M
by this baker during elk dsys. but the "I went get <Wght »Wn. agldMf. 
witness prepared tbe Ingredients, sdd all White, when he left the wltneae cbsjr* 
the haker had to do was to knead them Devlin Spoke ot “Mr Katie», 
an* bake tbem. He tnought that none af Two letters referred to by Dr. Borden 
It conUlned lew than «0 per cent. tble morning were read. One waa from

Devlln'a Worth RSe Per Pea»*. Dr. Devlin to Col. Nelleon, ,ad Jraa d,.t*d
As to the value of the .tuff In tbe sari- Feb. IS, 1900 In It b* •»«*» ot tbe 

plea of Devlln'a food, Mr. Hatch wH If "emergency ration aa my ration.
It wq» vegetable proteld. It waa worm The otbar w** *^™h?'05?£eJl 
from 20 to 26 rente. If animal proteld, It Borden, shortly after the Ottawa n . 
would be worth more, tho It woihd not be Melting an order to 60 per cent, proteld
more valuable. food. __ —

Hatch Proee.. a Seeret. Caeld Have Boaaht Goo* W®”*1»'
To Dr. RueeeU, the witness a*id that Mr. Beaslere ot Mootreal, an a«,Dt ‘ 

his procere was a secret, tho while be condensed foods, was ?*at. e*"“jLD c„„ed 
worked at Dr. Devlin's boose tbe macbliv was SoUcRhy T^bMlW.

need was worth not more M.n *10. on tbe Mil tie ‘îJtTtiiL be
mrnnrkinv n ITIAklO 4- "Ia tbe Tew material made IB canaea When ^oth AfrlAn war broke om,

EMERGENCY RATIONS ,1, ” srgrZm .........r % Kra**»--.
ENQUIRY, ON ALL VA few;

rsKT*. . ..... .  ....Dr. Russell. >- gency at a 'tSîïïre «Id that hie
*, "This looks ausplcloa»," smiled Ar-'hte Qnestloned, th» w|tB' -mere were 
r.mnh.u rations cost 68 cents a ponno. iw"»"'
Campbell. ^ fnd Mr. ^pplM to the BrtÛril army. had
Hatch said that he got psrt'# ofthc raw snpplledratlonii tojhe 0«*c^ta^ol|lon 
material used ln making the food tested ment, and was know u.45 p.m.
at Kingston In Canada and part eut ot The committee adjourned

"Where do you get tbe protelda?'*
"I make the protelda."
Prompted by Dr. Devlin, 

naked: "How do yon spell year name?"
“H-a-oc-s-s," wa* tbe answer. Hr. Kna- 

aell teated tbe witneet' expert knowledge, 
and caught a Tartar. In this nont Hr.
Russell showed Me Helr-apilttlng proclivi
ties, and tried to work no advantage on 
the atrengtb of the Austrian'# lack of 
knowledge of the English language. In 
comparison with'the witness, however, 
the diminutive doctor did not know how 
mtny beans counted live.

Hatch and Devlin at Lew.
„_j of Dr.Devlln and H. Hsteh 

were gone Into by Dr. Russell. The two 
parted rompsny Jsn. 16, since which time 
they have had no smlcahio dealings, and 
a lawsuit between tbe two Is In progress.

Chairman Belconrt objected to tbe pro
duction ot the articles of agreement be
tween the two, signed prior to Jsn. 16.
The art of objecting has been chronic wltn 
the chairman. The majority ot the com
mittee were agstnet the chairman, and 
the agreement was received.

The committee row at 6.80.
The Bventne Session».

When the committee met again at 8.15,..
Napoleon Martin, landing waiter of cus
toms at Montreal, gave evidence. He aa'd 
he saw two large Saratoga trunks and one 
paper package ot emergency food come Into 
the Bonaventure Station at Montreal from 
New York on Jan. 11, 1900. 
on the train as ordinary baggage and bear
ing checks. The package had no check.
Dr. Devlin was tbe passenger who had the 
chocks, so he was told' by another customs 
officer.

.

i48 .............
Hon s Trousers, goon nil wpei 
Canadian tweed, neat striped, 
natteras, eide «nd bip pockets,

” w ..**..2.50 Only ten cent» irbox.

rn HE STOCK, REAL ESTATE AND 
JL plant ot an old-eatabllahed and '.err 
successful Ice business I» offered for esle; 
doing a large city trade, being comp'eteiy 
equipped and organised, with a lac stock 
of Ireu will pay a handsome yearly prvlL 
Executor, Box 429, Mall and Empire.

waist ......... The Ramblers' Race,
Tbe annual race for the Karablerr Bi

cycle Club medal took place to-night at 
James' track, the distance being 10 miles. 
W. Crawford, 2 min. atari, wop; V. Uib- 
aon, 8 min., was second; 1. Cameron, 2 
roln., third. E. Armstrong won tbe time 
prise, covering the distance ln 80.23.

Bronghf It to Time.
The action of the assistant treasurer m 

withholding the city's cheque for the Inst 
quarter'» electric lighting lias bad the 
effect of bringing tbe Cataract rower Co. 
to time In regard to Its three montlie' 
over-due cheque for orer *V70o for strdet 
railway mileage and percentage. A cheque 
tot the amount due wee presented to the 
City Clert, but he declined to accept, ns 
the Interest to tbe three months wae not 
added.

HI» Trousers Didn't Fit.
A man who looked uncomfortable on 
King-street yesterday afternoon wore a 

good suit of clothe», but hla trousers didn't 
fit and apparently be knew It. If be had 
ordered hla suit i from Messrs. Frank 
Broderick A Co., fashionable tailors, 1UV 
West King-street, he would have got per- 
feet fitting garment», as this firm guaran
tees satisfaction and studies carefully all 
tbe up-to-date Idea» In all detail» of tailor
ing.

TweedMen'» Dark Patterned 
Trouser», stripes, checks and 
mlaid», three 'pocket» g»VI 
trimming», 82 to 44 IRQ
Wâlât eeeeeeee »••••« •»"

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 Kino St. C. aul
116 YoRie SL, Terentr

In Sterilised Glas» Jars.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. , John

O I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRUOI j uifra*?10 KoWlne Cl 
H-j Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Enolngs, I DarMn-

t. — Intermediate 
Argonaut Rowing ( 

Blair, bow; J P Hum 
dt-ty, No. 8: T P Bli 
Macuougall uud C K A 

Grand Trunk Bootlu 
F Kcott, bow; 0 Harwn 

I IS». S; r Reymond, atr 
; - " —Intermediate 8 
BèArtonaut Rowing Cl 

wood. Owing to tnere 
tne race will be declare 
ner .of the Junior ilngl 

— Junior Ft 
; 1 Argonaut Rowing Cln 

$r Blair, bow; J P Bui 
illsty, No. 8; T P Bli 
Macdougali «nd CEI 

Argonaut Rowing Cl 
W M Bright, bow; B 
A H E Kent. No. 3; 
stroke. C K A Gold 

, oougall, «pare.
! Detroit Boat Club, 

Knight, bow; Harry 
Charles L Harris, -No 
win, stroke. Allen 11 
Webster, spare.

■ Don Rowing Club, T 
Inney, bow; W McCal 

eynolda. No. 8: Job 
tester and D O’Keefi 
Don Rowing Club 
”Cf b0.,w' ."llllnm .! 

No. 8; K 6 Br«v 
■an L Mcboles, spare.

Toronto Rowing Clul 
how; WO Matthews, 
Ne. 8; K J Wlnnette, i 
»Bd J L Barchard, sp 
I — Junior Don
y Detroit Boat Club, I 
Ir, liow; Dlvle B Dui. 

Knight ami Warehn 
Pop Row lug Chib, T 'w; John L MchCle;, 

l Frank Ward, ayni 
iwh.uttawa Rowing (lui 

Nichole, bow; H GUhi 
—Junior Sin 

. . Argonaut Rowing i 
I Law,

"ÆL- .Detroit Boat ClubI Knight,
' ». Don Bowing Club. 

Harry Marsh, Frank 
— Canoe 

Grand Truck Boat!
?'££'an'

Toronto Canoe Clut■^Pe?JHY8.t,%
t larkson. No. 8—E 
Brown, J R Owy and

—Canoe

-
VBTfcRINAKY.

ril HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
J. lege, Limited, Tempera nee-street. » 
ronto. Session begin* In October, 
phono 861.

AT NIAGARA-ON-TKE-LAKE. Yela

The Toronto 
General Trusts 
Corporation

Notloe I» hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of seven and one-half per cent, 
[>er annum on the paid-up capital stock of 
this Corporation has boon declared for tbe 
half year ending 30th June, 1900, and that 

will be payable on and after 
Tuesday, the 3rd day of July next.

Tbe transfer books will be closed 
the'21st to tbe 30th June, both deys in
clusive. By order of the Boerd,

empower him to use 
matter. It pleased the laymen, bet dot the 
clergy. Canon Bland denounced a ayatem 
that left the clergy at tbe absolute mercy 
of the vestry. Splendidly educated clergy, 
men In the dloceee were receiving no- more 
than *400 a year, and be appealed to the 
bishop to see that the minister» had at 
least butter on tbelr bread, aud enough 
breed to spread It on.

"I had rather «end my sons to court 
Kroger'» bulletf,'" be exclaimed wltH ter- 
vor, "than go Into the mlnletry on such a 
miserable stipend." (Loud appleure.]

Meat Oaly Twice a Week.
Bev. Canon Clark, who waa one of the 

committee responsible to tbe proposed 
higher stipend, begged the Synod to pas» It. 
He declared that under tbe present method 
thing» were going from bad to worse. 
There wasn't a diocese In the wh<*e Dom
inion where the clergy were »o badly paid 
ae In the Niagara Diocese. He knew of 
one aetlve clergyman who could only afford 
meat twice i week. x

Nothing Lea» Then *000.
There waa still a Jot ^Uproea talking, 

and th* bishop had to beg the Synod not 
to All the air with dust; bet the question 
was finally disposed of l>y a resolution In
troduced by Rev, L. Skey of Merrltton, 
empowering the blahop to refuse te license 
a man te any cure at lew than S60) and 
a house, where th* cure waa able to pay

Garden Party and Military Ball 
Were Bveats of Great Social 

Interest.
Queen's Roysl, Nlagsra on-tne Lake,

20.—Niagara-on-the-Lake, from

The
ART.

Out.,
a so-

-r W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT J Painting. Rooma: 24 Klag-etrett 
weat, Toronto.

Death of Mrs. Holbrook.
Mr». Agnes Holbrook, widow ot tbe late 

R. C. Holbrook, apd slater of J. w. Jar
dine, County Clerk, died at the Qlty Hos
pital about 2 o'clock this morning after 
an nine* of eight weeks. Mrs. Moihrook 
at first suffered from pneumonia, but com
piles tlohs set In, and ahe pad been In a 
Trecnriou# condition tor aome tmie. Tne 
deceased was 69 years of age.

Gallant Soldier Laid to Beet.
The funeral of the late Bergt. w. Hoi- 

aton, formerly of the 44th Regiment, wno 
lost a limb In tbe trenches anting the 

' Crimean war, took place thla afternoon, 
nnd was conducted by the Army end Navy 
Veteran»' Society, six of wnqfci 
acted aa pall-bearers. Reyf w. I 
conducted the servicer. /

Minor Matter».
Mr. Joyce of Detroit and Mia» May «to- 

art, daughter of the City Treasurer, were 
married this afternoon at the residence ot 
the bride's parent»

Alive BoUard’t',tdtfl,'' fragrant smoking 
mixture, *t>c a quarter pound, 4 King- 
street, Hamilton.

The writs for libel lasned by Ca ml lien 
A Cahill on behalf of F. A. I'asmore of. 
Tbe Herald have been yervbd on the de
fendants, John’ amfo'Mr*. Clark ot tne 
Ht. Nlcholee Hotel and The nines Print
ing Company.

William Handler of Guelph, who wna in 
Jail awaiting sentence op a charge of at
tempted snlclde, was released this morn
ing, and was taken to the Royal City.

John W. ' Moore of Belleville, who he* 
been Tlctlmlsieg citizens by pretending 
to J>e deaf; was dned flu or tnrec months 
by the magistrate to-day.

License"Inspector Mscklem visited st tne 
Beech on Saturday, and two hotelkeeper» 
there have to face the magietrato a* a 
consequence.

June ... , .JUBE
clal and military point ot view, saw one
girdro pertTraThs* afternoon*and the’mlll- 

tSnry hall at the Queen's Royal Hotel la the 
evening. After the review and >“9ectl”a 
bv OoL Aylmer and Lieut.-Col. rwun,v. 
O.C., a very chermlng affalr was the gar
den party given by the officers ot the 
medical norpa la 4balr quarters. lb. 
guests were received by Mrs. Nattress. Mrs. 
J. D. Fotherlnghem and Mrs. A. Y. Scott. 
Ices and refreshment, were served In the 
tents and tbe many visitors were excel
lently looked after by Snrgeoa Major Nat. 
tress, Drs. Scott, Fothetlugham, Cotton, 
Roberta and other» of the medical staff. In 
the evening the hall room ekthe W«ue 
Royal Hotel waa fcrowded with a brilliant 
assemblage, In which tbe nnltorma of the 
officers lent a great touch of color to the 
gown» of the ladles. Among those present 
from A distance were: Col Aylmer, Llent- 
Col and Mr». Peter», Ml.» Petera/Col apd 
Mr». Maroy, Col and Mr» MncDonalC #nr- 
geon-MaJor and Mr» Nattrree. Mrs Otter, 
Dr and Mw O-Bellly, Major «Bd,-*1" 
Young, Major Stlmson, the Misse» «tillvon, 
Mr and Mr* Htewert Honatan, MJsmWW* 
Pederson, Mr» Forester, Mr» J K K«rr, 
Mr» B B Cronyn, Mr and Mrs Hnme Blake, 
Mrl C W Clinch, Mr Frank Beard, Mias 
Lett, Mr and Mrs J K Ellis, Mrs Kills. 
Major Mntton, Capt Mclnneae, Capt and 
Mrs Albert Gooderham, Mr aud Mrs Cecil 
Gibson, Cspt A T Thompson, Mrs Gooder- 
hum, Major Mas»n, Mrs W H 
Bronee, Dr J F W, Rots, Captain Wyatt, 
Major W R Ferguson, Mr B Grant Fits- 
Gibbon, Mr and Mrs E G Foulkei, Misa 
Btracban, Mrs end Misa Merritt, Capt 
filnnne, Mr W P Bloene, the Mlsaee Sloane, 
Mrs Holmes, Mr Percy Manning.

BUSINESS CARDSr

VERY NEATLY PKINTI 
cards, bilineads, aoagere 

tickets, 76 cents. F. H. Barnard, n yue 
street Beat

1000
-1

LEGAL GAUDS.
Mr. the

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BAUBI 
1? Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 34 V 
street. Money to loan.from - :

—mem lier» 
H. Wade -DOB1NSON A STONE HOUSE. B,

lalde-etrret East, Toronto, Cas. 
office : Aurora. ■

I J. W. LANGMUIR, BICYCLES.

FAIRS PANT CUPS, 6c.-•'"hi'StANAoiso Director. 

Toronto, 18th June, 1600. 2424 AMEBON A LEE, BARBISTKBI 
Heitors, Notaries, #te., 84 vti

URDICK CYCLOMETERS, 26c BACH (J 
Saturday. —

&ÆMc,t$;: "Dlneen 

ng," corner Yonge and T«JIne
. b uia,T1“' <“,LI ” ” lMAa*;ga*.wSiifig'.i‘.a.

fl°dfügsjar <”"-T
SHAFTING emperance

,It. D^hebled Clersy.
the committee presenting 
Aged and Disabled Clergy

Aeed nnd
Tbe report 

a canon on t 
Fond wsa referred back on the ground ot 
Its complexity.

Trinity Unlveralty Report.
Provost Macklem of Trinity University 

was now balled with acclamation, and read 
the annual report of the college. At lie 
close Blebop DoMoulln de'clsred, "I am de
lighted at tbe tact that, after 60 year», a 
Canadian bad been fonnd worthy to fill 
the great office of provost, and look for
ward to tbe time when all our achools and 
college» will be officered by Canadian»."

The day was brought to a close by a 
social function at tl|e Bee Honae.

The clerical and lay delegates elected

M stock of LatheWe carry a very complete
Turned Steel Shafting- OOD INNER TUBBS, 40c BACH SAT-

OUB OWN TURNING. Lit erday.________ ____________________
In all else* up to 6" Dlam. ^ , 0OD SINGLE TUBE TIBBS, *1.79

Complete Outfits of VX —<* Btturda7-

SHAFTING, HANGERS r,i READ bands, 96c fair Saturday. | T obb a b^rd, ba^kisjw
• «n nrrr r rvr x Quebec tiank Cbamhere.rKing-»tre»t «s

gxeetsd StS^rSztYg FTaarHro,> OWLfl5r7I7ïï hV^r-Bay.

r UBRICANT, 6 FOB 6e SATURDAY.

TT-ILMEB A IRVING, BARRISTERS 
Jtv llcltora, etc., 10 Klng-xtreet 1 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 
Ing, C. H. Porter, i

C N Mar

: X cry Hotels.• -i. Grand Trunk Boutl 
N Marshall and A M 

I" Toronto Canoe Clul 
1er and H Blatcbiey. 

McNlohol. Ni 
Richards. No.

__ 1 — Canoe
•Grand Trunk Boatl 
W McLean.
, St. Lambert Boatln 
Que.—Allan Locke.

Toronto Canoe Clul 
Brown. B McNIchol, 
Gay.

— - w*r C
ft Toronto Canoe Clnb

Hot Wave.
If yon went to be prepared for It, see 

that yonr order for Ice goes to tbe Grena
dier Ire A Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Slmooe and Grenadier Ice exclusively. 
lUtee seme as formerly—*1.00 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece dklly. Deliveries 
to all parta of city. Telephone, 217 and 
6103. Special rate» to large consumer». 
Office, 40 WelllDgton-street esst-Orena- 
dler.

PHONE aoso.
L'OOAOH CARRIERS, 10c BACH, 

Saturday. ■
Y71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ,
J2j Sbuter-streets, opposite the Meta 

■ lltan nnd St. Michael's Churches, Elevators I snd A 
and stesro-bestlng. Church-street ears Iren • E H I 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per dsy. J. W. * Begg.

- Hirst, proprietor. ' ■

Dodge Manf’g Co
■ aare: RIPS, 6c PAIR SATURDAY. .Bynod—Clerlcsl—Bev.To Provincial 

Messrs. Forneret, Houston, Clark, ' Bland, 
Irving, Sutherland, Her, Belt, Wbltcombe, 
Bell, Spencer, Worrell. Lay—W. F. Bar
ton, A. Wilson, J. J. Meson, W. A. U. 
Duff Thomas Hobson, Aid. William Niehol. 
son, J. M. Bond, George B. Bristol, Klrwsn 
Martin, R. Buscombe, E. Kenrlck, W. F. 
Montagne.

General Synod—Clerical—Canons Bland, 
Ley—J. J. Ma-

1 ~i »> j

Continued fro* Po*e 1. 4

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,
TORONTO.

OOD FOOT PUMPS ONLY 16c EACH
IT Saturday; by request |T BOQUOI6 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.,
T) ELLS, T. BACH, ONLY FEW LEFT LSM ±52&S7SJSiU5i 

lj ________  elevator: rooms with bath and en suite;
HAIN ADJUSTERS, 6c PAIR BATUR- PMsfey, prop.^late of t&VNew7,RasSljl»ra
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ed
when Dr. Borden said that all the food 
bad been shipped to Hoath Africa by Jf«. 
26, Col. Flneault said the last lot had gone 
Feb. 21.

Other bit* of Dr. Borden's evidence 
•bowed that be had had no communication 
with tbe troop» concerning the ration». He 
had nothing to do with tho granting of the 
permit of tree entry.

He Avoided Hatch.
To Mr. Cawgraln, Dr. Borden said he 

had met H. Hatch, two or th$ee times, in 
February, 181*1, he met hlm«*omlng from 
Montreal to New York. "1 met him, but 
had no conversation with hlm. I took par 
tleulnr palus to avoid him." were Dr, Bor- 
den’s words.

The Minister said that tests of samples 
of the Kingston food were being msde by 
Prof. Ituttaii of Montreal. There aample» 
had been taken to Prof. Ituttaii Immediately 
after tbe matter came up In the House. 
Col. Nellson took them to Prof, ltuttan.

Why f
E. F. Clarke: "Why did you not send 

Hoteh's letter of warning to Col. Nellson I 
You referred ell other things In 
transaction to Col. Nellson."

Dr. Borden, In reply, said that he did 
not attach much weight to the letter, be
cause It was from a rival of Dr. Devlin.

Mr. Monk a»ked Dr. Borden If he thought 
a man could live without dlseomfort on a 
food containing only 16 per cent, protelda? 
Dr. Borden would not express his opinion. 
His last word» were: “I have now no doubt 
that the food tested at Kingston wn« the 
food shipped to South Africa."

Henri Hatch Called.
curious "ssh ssb" In the 

room when Henri Hatch was called. He 
Is an Austrian, with a face like a first 
violin. He wos new to tbe form ot taking 
r.n oath and when tbe Bible was presented 
to him, read s verse from the Old Testa
ment. Chairman Belconrt, however, put 
him right and the book wae kissed In pro
per form. He testified to his expert chemi
cal ability nnd said he was the sole pro 
prletor of "Hatch's Protos," made by the

The question wa» Depart-; _ HOLD FAST _
W** EYE GLASSES C
I Are graceful, fashion- T__
'able and comfortable. 0Nre^towday*DDED 

All kinds of opticia y-erigoo schbajji 

goods in stock at

A Picnic From Unlenvllle.
- The Sunday school of tbe Presbyterian 
Church, UnionvHle, held Its annnal picnic 
yesterday at Munro Park. The pleknlckera 
came to town In six big vans. They were 
acwompanled by tbe pastor, Rev. Mr. Dun
can. and Rovt Mr. Wilkinson, who waa tor. 
mec|y connected with the church.

A llton.day.

STUFFMAN WHO GROUND ^HE WO HUNDRED RIM WASHERS FOB 
5c Saturday.

Sutherland and Forneret.
Archdale Wilson and W. F. Burton. 16 ..TH*.. Huetler the

Tbe Royal Canadlai 
taco for 16-foot akin 
afternoon by the Hu 

, *d over the regular t 
V results:
I Huetler .. .

WEK c»1::: I

Election fouled buoy. 
T.P.G. time not take

eon,
Delegate» for Dloeeaan Standing Commit

tee—Clerlcnl-Rcv. Messrs. Forneret, Hous
ton, Clark, Irving, Bland, Sutherland, Ker, 
A. J. Belt, Bull, Wade Wbltcombe and 
Speneer. lay—George E. Bristol, Thomas 
Hobson, W, F. Burton, A. Wilson, W. A. 
II. Duff, C. Lemon, Aid W. Nicholson, J. 
M. Bond, B. W. Boyd, E. Kenrlck, K. 
Martin, Henry Clarke.

Discipline Committee — Clerical — Rev. 
Meesra. Forneret, Clark, Bland, Houston, 
Sutherland, Bull and Irving.

SADDLES 46e BADMINTON HOB.
Vancouver, B.O.

„„... «•“" r,*»:,:-Ur, Kuveeii
I V Sorry He IPE^

instead of a Ceat a Pound,
Montreal, June 20.—(Special.)—Messrs. M

O. Edeon * Co. to-day are regretting thal 
they did not charge 10 cent, a pound Is- 
«lead of a modest cent, for grinding the 
"vltallne" fer tho Canadian soldiers, sent 

thpm bv Dr Devlin and Mr. John f. 
Lvroa It waii down at their eatabUsR 
ment, ' at 80 Panel-street, that the atuff 
waa ground, but the firm bad no Idea that 

such a good thing doing,
Mr, Edeon Ground It.

Mr Walter Edeon, • member of the firm, 
on being epoken to, freely ^admitted that 
they had ground the "vRallne, the salt 
of which I» being Investigated at OH*”1' 

"We ground 2300 pound» ot some kind o. 
•tuff tor Dr. Devlin and Mr. John T 
Lyons, the dragglst. I oyseit looked af
ter the work. One evening I chanced to 
go into Mr. Lyon»' store at the corner n 
Craig end Bleary, and be asked me whe 
tber I could grind some stuff tor him. He 
told me he bad received the «tuff from tbi 
State», and had to put It np in four-ounce 
cans. It was so coarse, however, that 
they could not get more than three ounce* 
In a can. He said he wanted It quick, 
ae he muet catch tbe next boot from Hall 
fax. He naked me to work at night, as 
there waa Immediate need ot th# atuff.

Got a Cent a Ponnd.
"I worked two nights, getting It finish

ed. and then rent It back to Mr. Lyons. 1 
saw Dr. DevUn about the mutter after 
ward», and the two ot them paid me at 
tbe price agreed upon, one cent a pound."

Like Coarse Oatmeal.
"What wee the etuff like!" asked thee re 

porter.
"Well," replied Mr. Edson "te me It 

looked like coarse oatmeal. I Jnat tasteV 
some of It, and the taste wss not unlike 
graham cake that yen wonld grind down. 1 
would hate to have nothing else to live on" 
ter any length of time. We let one ot lb 
;ronng girls employed by ne go to Mr, 
Lyon»' place to label th# staff that was 

shipped away. I we ahe ha» been summon
ed to nppe«r a» • wltneu In tbe Investiga
tion at Ottawa. Paul Bergeron, who I' 
also eummoned, was a clerk in Mr. Lyons' 
store. He came down one night while 1 
wae grinding the stuff, snd remained a 
couple of hours,"
Don’t Know Where It Came From.

"Where did this staff 
you got It?" was asked.

“It waa brought here by a carter. I do 
not know where ha got It. When thru with 
It I rent It back to Mr. Lynn» In trunks 
Just as I had received it. All we know of 
the sffetr I» that we ground 2800 pnnnda 
of the substance, and got *23 for so doing. 
If they mad* auch a good thing out of It, 
I feel sorry that I did not charge 10 cent» 
a pound to our work."

n KB VALVES WITH 
tnrdey. . 83.60 « J

, per dsy.1 Sturt. 
. 5.15 
. 5.15

36 pt NAM EL, 10c PER CAN SATUBDAf.

tJ THING BELLS, ONLY FEW LEFT, 
® 16c, Saturday. ______________________

Xx

THE GARDINER HOUSE ,
Opposite Munro Park. Is new opee fw 

summer boarder*. - I
The house has been re-modelled and fim” 

up In the Inteat style. Allacrommodstleai § 
for comfort of gnaats. 'Psoae In 
tlon. Apply

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phoae eoa. 11 Klig Street West. 
F. K LUKH, Refracting Optician. 246

6.16
it;>fv,

* <i. ,-^Yj itO
TRULL NICKELED OIL LAMPS, 40c 
JJ Saturday. _____________________

31 Chess Pris.
.aria, June 20.-TI 
room the final round 

n cue*» tournament, pi 
I **rdey had tn be rep 

being the following : 
B ifÿHT v. Techlgorin 

' * K,rts <teew, white 111 
E therefore, wee

t * - first prise. Lasher; 
g pory; third and four 

F 'w,«e Marchai! and.1 te&FM

| Mieses and Scblecht.

P,*
HURON DIOCESAN SYNOD.f. It The relatione‘ if

1
KN SPOKES AND NIPPLES FOB 5c 

Saturday.
there was PERFECT MANHOOD T

WEAKNESS.
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J. E. HAZELTON, 308 Yonge St. .Toronto

T. A J. GARPINl36 Mesaeee to the
Queen—Great Enthusiasm Shown 

by the Delegates.
London, June 20,-Thls morning's aesalon 

of the Synod of th* Dloceee of Huron was 
opened at 9.80 o'clock. After rootlne busi
ness, Canon Richardson Introduced a reso
lution for the drafting of a congratulatory 
meaeage to be sent to the Queen on tbe 
last anniversary of her accession to the 
throne. This was greeted with prolonged 
cheers, and a moment later a large dag 

brought Into the ball, and thla waa the 
signal for nil tbe delegate» rising to their 
feet and singing "God Save the Queen." 
Bev. Dr. Betbune and Bev. C. C. Owen 
were then admitted to seals In tbe Synod.

The reporta of the Committee» on the 
Observance of tbe Lord's Day aud on Tem
perance were received. They deplored the 
growing profanation In various ways of the 
Sabbath. They mentioned the Lnmbeih 
Conference'e deliverances on this subject. 
Several notice» of motion were made and 
will b* considered In due time.

^ Congratulatory
to— lit. U* 4. rptfO BOTTLES OIL FOB 5c BATUR- __New life, strength rn day summer RESORTS.
vitality and power . ,, — ■ . ■ - 1
imparted by one zxNLY FEW PEDALS LEFT, 60c PAIR I 0UNTRT BOARD WANTED 
month’s treatment of VJ leturday. | * , hlgh and dry ground near Te”
Hazelton’s Vltollser.' -rwALL'S AUTOMATIC WHI8TLE8, 60s tor mother, three c”*™?îï„”?d”d”1^*, 
•200. Confidential.! wXN&5*5.” RfrSSr 1 "pPfen’nl?,?

Georgian Bay’s
-------------------------------------- —..................Favorite
T"-" Summer Hotels
rpBN Pbeys FOB DC SATURDAY, I...................... ..........................

-------------------------------------------- - ■ thf beLVIDERE, Parry Sound,
/"I ENTW GARTERS FOR BICYCLE „||v ,|tuated.(jr how, 10c pair; reguler price 21c pair. beoutHuHy sltuetea-

— ............................................—— THE SANS 80UCI, Moon River r,
p LUO PLIBBS, 6c BACH SATURDAY. thè home of Block Bass end M
£_-------------------—---------------------------------------- Write for Booklet.

fl *NDLB BABB, FEW ONLY, 40c JAMEg h. PAISLEY, Iroquola 
eacb' î Toronto, Canada.

F‘4 5 6
31 ihi»

*1 •

H- It's Our Move. I
3 E Wo liave built up in our 3 ‘ 

present quarters the largest $
< ; snd busiest dental practice in ’ I 
\ | Toronto, and have counted \ = 
} 6- this corner location a valuable \ \ 
* poesereion of ours. So when < ► 
i i the Bank told us that altera- , y 
1 i tions to tlie building and on- 31 
\ 5 Urging their own quarters re- ! !
< ► quired the rooms we *

cupy we naturally felt 
; ( ried.

Q_ BNT8' MUD GUARDS, 10c PAIR.

-«IT ATSON SEAT POST, 20c BACH SAT- 
W urday. ______

246 Prej
tim *ra^ wh0 ,re
VBV should 
•r A. Thornr

rnnnot g< 
1 irr ou 
piton, T

Billiard 
, Table

wae

There was a They were

! < ►<>
< >now oc- i > 

wor- < ►
4 ►< ► ' >Had te Have an Order.

Dr. Devlin was told that the trunks «raid 
not be delivered without an order from 
tho customs. When the collector sent the 
order rhe package wss opened by Of6cer 
Cnucbon. The order ceme on Jnn. 16 sud 
•aid: "You may glvs delivery to two tranks 
and one parcel containing prepared food 
for second Canadian Contingent.
White, Collector of Cuetoms."

A Second Order Given.
On Jan. 18, foiy other tranks esme snd 

Dr. Devlin presented another order from 
R. S. White, granting delivery of all.
„ Tbe witness knew nothing of 900 pounds 
•now stored at the custom» warehouse. He 
had been told about It, bnt It did not come 
a» baggage. If U came ae baggage he 
wonld have seen It.

To Dr. Britton the witness ssld the staff 
was delivered on the order of R. M. White. 
The trunk» were heavier than ordinary bag- 
gage.

j 3;
It’s all right now.
We have secured better \ p 

% rooms, more modern, finely 3 : 
j g arranged and equally well lo- ! ‘
< > catod for our buainnss at the <►
31 southeast corner of Yonge and 31 
; : Adelaida streets. Wo will ; : 
1 \ occupy them on or about June < ► 
\ \ 2Bth. |
< ' ■ We are taking the beat ad- 3 i 
\ \ vantage of thii move to fit up
$ in our new quarters the finest \ i 
♦ and beat equipped dental office m

41 < ►
ii Manufacturers *

.6. MAYS GO* 
Toronto.

VI
p USH BELLS. 40c BACH SATURDAY.

TT ABTFOUD REPAIR KITS, 6c EACH 
Jtl Saturday. ___

Cacouna. AtDo not suffer pain, rheumatism, neu
ralgia. acinttca. lumbago can be cured 

r the use of Hirst's Fain Exterminator.
St. Lawrence HallPARALYSIS AND COFFEE # <by it. s.

rp BN CENT TUBBS CEMENT, 6c EACH

fSgaSfe’li* mm «
Quiet Dsy st St, Stephen's.

In St. Stephen's Anglican Church yester
day a "Qnlet Day" was held, when a large 
number of people availed themselves of 
the opportunity ot bring present at a 
«pedal service of meditation and prayer. 
The three services that were brid In the 
morning, afternoon and evening were con
ducted by Rev. J, C. Roper of the Tbeo- 
logleal Seminary, New York, and late of 
HI, Thoinn»’ Church. Early In the morn
ing holy 
lowed b
which on address wee delivered by Mr. 
Roper, The same service wa« also re
peated In the afternoon nnd evening.

Symptoms Disappear When Dreg Is 
Abandoned. m

A
low

“Tpa and coffee were forbidden by my 
bad eymptoms of paralynl*

and It was plain tbit ths coffee was the 
cause of the trouble. I began using Pos- 
turn Food Coffee and am now a steady ad 
vert laement tor Poetum. The old symptoms 
of paralysis disappeared ln a very brief 
time ofler 1 began the ure of Poetum nml 
quit tbe use of coffee. Do not uw my 
name publicly, If you please." ----------- , Mor
row, O. The above name can be given by 
the Vosttim Cereal Co., Limited, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Coffee Is such a direct poison to the nerve 
centres of many highly organised people 
that It produces ell sorts of disorders, from 
stomach and bowel troubles, palpitation of 
tbe heart, kidney troubles, etc., etc., up 
to more Intricate nervous troubles, such ns 
pnralysls. The way to keep well Is to leave 
off roffee or any nerve destroyer of that 
sort, nnd ure Postiim Food Coffee, which 
Is a direct rebullder of the nerve rentre». 
Hure snd well defined improvement In 
health will follow this course, es esn be 
proven by any perso» wire wlU make the 

1 trial. „

PROPERTIES FOR BADE.
3T3" kzVS: —jÂrviâ""west"j “siHe.

J near Havergal Hall; two 
reml-detached, aoild-brick, lu rooms, bath, 
furnace, etc.: gross annual rental, tUOfi: in
creasable; remember, *6500 for tbe pair. 
Copeland A Fsirbalm.

A dozen
at wa*]
$2'5<vd 

assortme 
displaye 
we sho 
hn ported

And Summer Resort

1in Canada»
Come and see.* NOW OPEN FOR THE SE

“““■"T-jsiss;;-.
3

from when WE GUARANTEE TO CURE<> -June 25—corner Yongo
and Adelaide.

Until then—at the same ! ' 
$ old place. ; £
!/ Artificial Data.....................*6.0» up 3 1
' • iiifld (Jruwn arut Bridge 
< > IW,rk (per tooth)....
; ( Cold rUUno,..............

' -Ï" 3 i anov/ V -BEBNABDAVE.- BIGHT 
O' * at Avenua-rood: »<qid- 

brick, nine rooms, bath etc.; big lot; very 
neatly papered; cross halls»: an out-snd-ont 
bargain. Copeland A Falrbalrn.

Blood Fotoon,Oonopphoea,Oleet and all
private disease* of men and women prompt- __________ _
ly and permanently or refund yonr money. ■____________ _________ _____ ~ ”ÉSSSto®#! “ The Penetanouishew
<C3^^,1^tSr8r*,| CANADA<SlMMtR HOTEL

------------------------------- -------  1 (0n ramons Georgian Bay.)

communion was celebrated, fol- 
y matins and medltatlaSi, after3 Bob Whit# th# Stead.

R. 8. White was next.
"Under what circumstances did yoa 

to be delivered the trunks Just epos
41

en oft"/ , . ,
Tbe witness answered: "The goods were 

not delivered free of duty, but only pend- 
Ing receipt of permit for free entry."

On Jsn. 12 Dr. Devlin called en K. ». 
White and told him he had In the trnnka 
prepared food thst was going to be rent to 
South Africa. Ha said be would get a 
permit of free entry from the MtIKI* De
partment. The same thing happened In re
gard to the other trunk». A portion ot th* 
good» wge entered tor bond, I» *11, 900 lb*.

\ 83900 -SS8BSSS8S8U
chance; 10 room», furnace, hath tuba, 
ere* bell»; easy term# Copeland * Fair- 
balm, 14 Adelaide Eaet.

Keep lo the Right.
Editor World: In driving on tbe street» 

ot Toronto or the road» of Ontario should 
the driver, on titrating another vehicle, tern 
to the left or the right?

The driver ot each vehicle should, on 
meeting, turn to the right. The driver of 
a vehicle passing another vehicle ont ebould 
pare to the- left. City Soliciter CaaweU la 
authority to tàlo—E*

36......... 6.00
..1.00 up <> 
- ;KUP $SÆiïq...........I

Fishing, boating, bathing, lawn t4 ' "Cl OB SALE OB BXCHANOE-SOLID 
J) brick hoore. John Slater, Mlmico. 66 CHARLES H. RICHES

Canada Lit# Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patent» and eipert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyright», design patent» 
procured le Caned» and all foreign eon»-

The Flannel Ores#,
Flannel suitings In the petterne sad 

weaves shown In this season's Importa- 
tlon» by Henry A. Taylor, Draper, the Bos. 
eln Black, will be considered quite ae cor
rect tor business as to outing garments.

KWTKAMCK HO. 1 QtTRK* KA67 ' \
•A sç7* 7>r. C. F. Knight, Profi ’ j

w*xMmwt***x**+x

The MAIHOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LAR4IB 
•lie), corner Bloor and Jarvla; corn

ions cottage: «rely mweealon; tome 
easy. William Cooke, 73 Grenville.

£ royal hotel,
Hamilton, Oi

1

I. He f V

Engagement
■

■ ■■■ ■■

%
w

^ X(
z

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yosge and Adelaide Streets, 

Toroqtf.

A man might choose a Ring 
without special thought if 
it’s an ordinary gift, but not 
an Engagement Ring—that 
must be selected with care,-

As an Engagement Ring 
the “Solitaire" Diamond 
la, without doubt, the 
favorite. It it the moat 
substantial style, end can 
be worn with all others.

At $50 we offer a “ Soli
taire" Diamond Ring that 
is splendid value. The dia
mond is of faultless quality 
and the setting 18k gold.
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ICYCLES=
It we didn’t idf to 

many shoes we could 
not import American 
shoes and sell them at 
the same prices at which 
they are sold in tbe 
United States.

Of course the makers 
help with an extra dis
count--but the bald fact 
remains that we must 
sell these shoes at very 
small profits. vErgo, we 
must sell a lot of them.

Just think of getting 
the very latest New 
York styles in American 
shoes at $3.60.

DOMimON DAY REGATTA. NED H AI «ill Its Good Qualities Are Alone
Responsible for Its Enormous Sale

ge. -
fâf»
ft-reite. «(■

Rochester Beat Springfield In Eleven 
Innings and Hartford Won 

From Syracuse.

/Splendid List of Entries for C.A.A.Q.
Championships and Canoe 

! Contests.

Ex-World's Champion Sculler Takes 
Charge of New York Ste- 

dent Crews. /

'rONK

Arena,
C. J. Townsend 8 Co.'e, 

88 King St. W.,
. Auction Sole nt

HIISALAOA WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27VAS*
April. 1/ »MAGNATES MET AT WORCESTER 'NEW ROWING METHOQIÎNTRODUCED.Nalk *

[by let.
• arm*
f* withI'oBdea.

JUNE 30, FINALS JULY 2. AT 1.30 P. M.

50 1900 MODELS, HIGHEST GRADE 
LADIES’, DENTS’ 6 JUVENILES

These wheels are all NEW and are made by the oldest Slid h**t-Rnoi»n 
manufacturers In the world. We have instructions to sell to the big est
bidders. No reserve.

l,i»m Stands by tbe Old Strf of 
Vm pi res—Several Deal.lorn» 

Rendered.

\ 0n|7 two came, were played In tbs East- 
■*rn t-***ue yesterday, tbe magnate, being 

’Jbu.y it Worceeter, where sever.i little 
things were attended 
on the road, Toronto failed to get any the 
beat of It. it l« given out that Shdrtatop" 
Berto baa failed to show up eufflcleatly 
•ttong and will be released, likely to make 
corf f°r tb* uew Inttelder Burn». The re-

Providence 
Rochester 
Montreal .
Worceeter 
HP ring Held 
Hertford .
Toronto ..
Syracuse .

,0-<lay: Toronto it Providence, 
Hoatrjal kt Worcester, Rochester at Spring- 
Held, Syracuse »t Hartford.

mm of Freafcmea 
War and Right 
at Day.

, #.Y., June SO.—Columbia'» 
/are undergoing a complete 
ihe hand» of Edward Hsu 
charge of the oarsmen hers

Rlworoaa Coaehl 
and Varsity t

omjiaa Fro» All the 
tlfee, laeladlas Mew 

York, Detroit, Bte.

» energetic committee that Is making 
arrangements for the annuel regatta 
it Canadian Association of Amateur 
linen has everything already In readi- 

far the aculllng, rowing and canoe 
l here June 30 sud July ‘J-. Secretary 

Grant teat night banded out the I.M 
stries, showing ilint all the boat 
, Including mum, Montreal, Quebec, 
rolt. Mew York, etc., will be well ro
tated. The course will likely be along 
dty side of the bay, sterling and flu- 
ig off the new uock at the foot of Bay- 
■L The trial beats will be rowed »n 
irdoy and the .final» ou Monday. The

— Senior Four-Oar». —
—ut Rowing Club, Toronto—tieoafe 
erty, bow ; J N McKeuxle, No. At D 
Lrnxle, No. 3; Joseph Wright, etjekn. 
hompsoo and C E A Goldman, Rate. 
>ll Boat Club, Detroit—Josspn K 
bow: Walter Mower, No. 2; In'le U 

•Id, No. 8; Harry N Leonar*. stroke. 
W Andrews and Edward U Warner,

1 Ceylon Tea Has the Largest Sale on the Continent 
Japan tea drinkers, try/“Salads” Green Tea.

æmette Can
SB

MIC& Uoughkeepsle 
rowing Interest 
revolution a tiff 
Ian, who tof*

:
Knapp, Nannie Dixon 10T, King Full, Daryl 
W8,. Zellmore, Olive Order, Easier Idly 96.

Second race, 4% furl; ngs, for 2-year-old*— 
Sldcllglit 107, Cbm pass, Msgglc W. LelM 
Barr, Ida Quicklime, Donaaeeay 102,

Tilled race, 0% furlong», 8-year-olda and 
up—Cavalrro, Zanone lOS, Oak Mold, Cora- 
all», Royal Sterling, Flea Spinner lod, Mo»- 
goSan 103, J*Uly Fox 06.

Fourth ra” Si mile, for 8-year-old* nod 
up. nelllng-A Winner 112. Robert Gray. 
Expelled, Ice Drop, «old Lack, Pnlmlnsior 
107, Lotfle She vine. Allowance. Mine Foe- 
solnnd 102.

fifth race. 15-16 mtlea, for 3-ycar oldS 
and up, selling—Bra»» 106, Poorlandi 10.1, 
John 6. Ilocrr 104, Glad Hand, MnrJ ForoW 
108 Annie Teuton, Helen H. II. 100, Llsstf 
Kelly Kitty Regent 00,

Sixth race, % mile, 8-year-olda and up, 
selling «corge Lehar, Slasher 114. MRS 
Post, Maggie, Annie Lauretta, By George, 
Lottie, Hnnter 100, Mouzeltofl^ennle, Ma» 
teaks 107, M. Morphy 101, Ida Fordham 06.

m \
», AT
r-atteet. to and, as generally

yerterday
F thing that the new coach did 
nsplre the young men with con- 

and In bis methods: then

rriîRS- 
I known h -Kit. a
I'd hand
«bang*. 1

ON VIEW MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
Catalogues of the wheels can be had on application.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO., Auctioneers.

The l
Hal, Forest From Markdale Seat 

Richard A. of Toronto After 
Seven Heats.

346123

John Gulnane,
«Mcru-

ln him 
«bout

fldei j
turning, existing conditions 

down. His piss Is to have them 
(Rnrn all that they have heretofore been 
bght and to learn an entirely new mu- 

—od of rowing, and only a little over a 
week remains In which to do It.

Judging by the talk around the quarters 
Haitian hn« Infused new life Into the New 
Yorker» already. The general feeling seem* 
to be that the athletic association baa made 
a good move In securing his services. It 
la, however, a complete anrrrender to pro
fessionalism In training, and there are a 
few who don’t like It because It Is such a 
radical departure from Columbia’» tradi
tions.

Hanlau adopted a peculiar method in tb# 
drat lesson. Getting IntJ tbe shell with 
the freshmen, he stroked them for a couple 
of miles, then stopped the boat, turned 
around and getting upon bis knees on the 
•eat, with ht» oars behind hlm, gare them 
the at robe In that way, and picked out 
Individual faults In the whole eight.

This evening he followed tbe freshmen 
1: j In the leunvh and gave them a abort row. 

After that he took out the Varsity eight 
and the Varsity four, sending them abend 
of him on the launch, one on either bow. 
He gave them a hard row, too, and nearly 
eight miles wsre covered before they re
turned to the boat house.

Captain Mackay being the stroke oar, 
came In for particular attention, aa It Is 
essential, of course, that he should lie thé 
Bret man In the eight to maater the coach’s 
Idea. Mackey was quite a while getting 
bis oar deep enough In the water to Suit 
Hanlan, who Insisted upon the slides be- 
Ing pnt baek quicker and demanded greater 
celerity In catching the water.

It waa 7.80 when Hanlan dismissed the 
two crews and they were a pretty tired

he Won. Lost. T.C.»l . 20 18 .017 The American Shoe Store.
MO. 16 KING STREET WEST.

’ : i g
. 21 22 .484

:5 S :JS
.17 2» .860

■THE DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH CLUB. 1
f oral

■ rk
-. la or

!» a 
t Itself
natural I 
'"ton’s

: LAUREKTIAH LOST TO MAMIE CAIUH WILL NOT DROP ROOSE
VELT AS McKINLEY’S 

RUNNING MATE.!

The Best lAk Bold Filled Wsteh That «one. Can Buy.
Warranted for 36 Years. ■*■Y

1»Rear Fevorltes,a Second Choice and 
Nancy Till at 10 te 1 Won at 

Fort Erie,
" Dueber” 
Oeee with

« IlflB,"

« Welthem ” 

er ether 

High-grade, 

If preferred.

Western Leasee Games,
The Day at St. Lewie. «prlugfeld ?0*0 00000000 0-5’*3 *S

St. Loots, June ju.—Three favorites, on» Rochester .t.0 000000000 1—1 10 2 
welt-backer second cnotce end two outside.# Batteries—Foreman and Taft; Morse and 
were aucccesiui to-day. weather doe | Bmlni. Umpire—O’Loughlln. 
track tost. At Hartford- K.H.K.

tirst race, 6 furlong»—Lena Williams, 104 Hartford .........20000200 *—4 11 ’A
(Morse), 1 III 6, 1; Miss Loretta, 111 tuonuuf Syracuse .............  0 0000000 0-0 3 8
lek), e to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Mascagni, lut» Hemming and Steelman; Suthcrff and Let-
(Carroll), 30 to l, a. Tim# 1.101». ClaM Imer. Umpire—Egao.
dr., Astral, Maud Wallace, Anna Lee, Rub/ i
Klicy, Uotbore, hkdubta. Happy Jack amt The American League.
‘Œ'™. ”""furlough-gouth Breeze, % A “era,»? O*
WtfZSZymii »»u!Tkm%& city ^Minneapolis—Mloosapalls 4, K.OSS. 
U^lMoUtuu), ““3 At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 0, Buffalo 8.

rotm,
la Ce» 

J. 4. fdfe
James

London, June 20.—A bright, warm day 
and a cloudless sky favored tbe second 
day of the London Trotting and Facing A a- 
sedation’» annual meet, and a greatly In
creased attendance waa the result. The 
success of tbe meeting Is now assured, aa a 
big crowd la expected again to-morrow. 
Horsemen thruout Ontario and tbe Middle 
States do not fall to recognise the Import
ance of) this meeting, consequently large 
held» face the «tarter In each event, and 
the different heats are potty contested. The 
sport furnished to-day waa even more ex
citing than that of yesterday. The Brat 
race, the 2.18 pace and trot, required seven 
heat» to llnlab, and was Unally won by Hal 
forest, who proved a good a.ayer. Mount 
Clemen»’ Boy woo the second race handily, 
and was undoubtedly the beat of a big 
Held. The 2.80 trot was postponed till to- 
morrow owing to tbe many heat» required 
for the other event». Tbe 5-furlong run 
waa watched with interest. Rosa I)., a 
London horse, acted badly at the post, and 
was left there In the hrst heat. Frank 
Gage’s Mamie Callan surprised the talent 
by beating the Salvator colt Laurentlan 
with plenty to spare. Weather tine; track 
fait. Summary:

First race, 2.18 pace and 2.15 trot—
Hal Forest, ch.»„ James

Hume, Markdale ...................
Richard A„ b.h., James Mur

ray, Toronto...........................
Acmon Jim, b.»„ H Simon,

London .,,,«, «... • à « •,. •«
Aimed!», b.m., )V A McDon

ald, VancoureF....................... 4 8 5 3 8 dr.
Maggie Ueher, b.m., Thomas 

Puddlcombe, New Haimmvg 3 4 
Baron B^and Bobble Hal also stsrted. 
flme-2.tol4, 2.16%. 2.18%, 2.16%, 2.21 1-0,n.el7|t «4.ml.
Second race, 2.21 pace and 2.17 trot— . 

Mount Clemen’» Boy, r.g„ J
Mathews, Mount C.’leuien*...........2 2 111

Spunk, b.g., U. Powell, Orillia,. 3 12 0 2 
Tommy A., b.g., C W Tredgold,

Blenheim..................................»..
Eska, b.m., I) H Edmunds, Bien

WHO seseesoese llfiiti il il t ill
Cart. Brlno, blk.s., U Harrison,

Walkerton * * ■ • , ,„ ,,,,,,,,,, ;
Alma and Wiry Jim also started.
Time—2.21%, 2.111%, 2.20%, 2.22%, 2.21.

- Third race, 5 furlongs ran, best 2 In 3—
Mamie Callan, F Sage, London ........... 1 1
Laurentlon. N C Sborey, Toronto ...
Ed Da ltd ridge, R H McCullough. Lon-

h Sulli- 
, No. 8;
Medley

boa Bowing Club, Toront 
via, bow, A Wise, No. 3; H 
Muirs Nicholson, stroke. 
isM James O’Counor, spare,
W- - Senior l%lr Oafa. - 

Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto—D B Me 
gsaste, bow; Joseph Wright, stroke. F #1 
thsnyson, spare.

Detroit Boat Club, Detroit—Fred 
grass, bow; Edward L Warner,
Jieeeh F Lyon ami Harry N Lconard.apare.

— Senior Doable Scalls. —
Don Honing Club, Toronto—No.

VCeanor, bow; p Kenny, stroke. No. 2—M 
ikes, bow: Len Matsh, stroke.

Usrlem Rowing Club, New York City- 
Bln E Nagle, bow; J A Ruinobr, stroke. J 
W Maher and C Mate, spare.

— Senior Single Sculls. —
Rut Rowing dub, Toronto—W M 
C E A Goldman.

-v. —owing Club, Toronto—Len Marsh. 
Hsrlria Bowing Club, New York City—

Mi A Bomohr.

17r Continued from Page 1.
Ruby Jeweled, 

adjusted 
» Hampden” 
Movement.

i
benefits—goes on to endorse the candidat- 
ure of McKinley and pledge adherence to ’ 
the gold standard of currency. T hen tne i 
riuttorai Committee contmuee:

We rec<»nlse that Interest rates are po-1 
tent factors In production and bmrtiiua» 
activity, and for tbe purpose ot inrth»r 
equalising and of further lowering the 
rule» of Interest, we favor such monetary 
legion Ion an we» manie tne varying i 
tiKds of the season and of oil section» to I 
h* promptly met In order that trad* may ! 
be evenly sustained, leljor steadily employ
ed nod commerce enlarged. TbeXrotomeot 
money In circulation waa never\so great 
per capita aa It Is to-dey. We declare onr 
steadfast opposition to the tree and 
limited coinage of Hirer. No measure to 
that end could be conkldered which was 
without the support of the leading com
mercial countries of tbe world.

Honest Co-operation of Capital.
We recognise the necessity and propri

ety of the honest co-operation of capital 
to meet new burlnesa conditions, and es
pecially to extend onr rapidly increasing 
foreign trade, but we condemn all conspir
acies and combinations intended to re
strict buMpeaw, to create monopolies, to 
limit production, or to control prices, and 
favor such legislation aa will ettectinqy 
restrain and prevent all anch abuses, pro
tect and promote competition and secure 
the rights of producers, la Dorer» and an 
who are engaged In Industry and, com- 
merce.

INSCR. 
»g*« «0

>ney for 
it at 8 
' hTimid- 
«2600

W An- 
stroke. Costa LM»Th«agfcPerP«y jj:

adjusted movement# warranted for P.» years. Members wanted who are honkat. Yon 
have the nae of the watch while paying for It. This proves quality and our good faith. 
Superb catalogue and our references for the asking. So great faith have we In our propo
sition and tbe heneety of the readers of this paper that we are Willing to test both by 
•ending one of our beat grade watches to be paid for within six months. The case je

and cold. /
nryl) ||Q flirt Art and two reference# a« to your reliability and wo will aend yoty

time within one yearyou want to return the watch, send It back to us andWB WILLS®- 
TURN YOU ALL THE MONEY YOU PAID with the exception of to per cent, which Je re 
tain to pay expenses. In other words we will buy back the watch at any time at the same 
price aa you paid for itsLKBS la PER CENT. We tiros assume the responsibility of proving 
onr watches the best Investment In Canada, leaving the question of Its final purchase en
tirely In your hands. This offer le made to every person who mentions this paper and 
furnishes the references aaked. Send Brat payment of 33.00 by express or poet office 

I money order or registered letter.

E AND 
nd very 
or sale; 
nip ete'y 
ic stock 
y profit.

ran National League Scores,Third race, 18-10 mile», aelllng-Fox.
Bard, 07 m'ttaw), 40 to 1, 1; Brigut Night,
117 (Dominick), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; 1'aroM 
d'Or, 106 ((.’rowhurst), 4 to 1, ». Urn»
2.08. Sir Phi Dip, Sidney, ltamlro 11., Mus
ket, Woodcut. Imp. Clonal lia. Judge Stead
man, Jim Conway and Terra incognita 
also ran.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Belle off Mem
phis, 104 (Frost), 8 to 5, 1; Milwaukee, 10* 
ij. Matthews), ll to 1 anil 2 to 1, 2; Lord 
Neville, 109 (Talley), • to 1, 8. Time 1.27%.
Miss Mae Day alto ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Gibraltar lu»
(Howell), 3 to B, It Bertha Nell, 104 (Tal
ley), 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Dave Waldo,
100 (Crofwhnrst), 9 to 1, 8. Time 1.14%.
Kindred also ran. NTckey D, broke down.
Lady Callahan left at poet.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Myth, 107 
(Melthewn), 7 to L l! Van Hoorebeek —
(Dominick), 13 to 5 and 9 ta 10. 2; Leaking, nlng, told against tbe home team. HainH- 
88 (J. T. Woods), 0 to 2. 8. Time 1.47%. ton pounded Habel tor 13 hits and won 
Troublesome, El Caney and Havttand a lad easily. Score ;

At Chicago- R.HÆ.
Chicago.................90000000 1-1 6 7
Pittsburg.............201110030-8 11 2

Batteries—Killed and Chance; Tnnmcblll 
and Zimmer,

At New York-
Boston ................ 12680000 0-12
New York .......... 00000010 1- 2 7 7

Batteries—Cuppy and Sullivan; Carried, 
Cogan and Bowerman.

At Philadelphia- R. H. K
Brooklyn ..............001002100-4 18 1
Philadelphia ... .1 0 0 1 8 0 0 0 *-3 8 1 

Batteries—Kennedy and Farrell; Fraser 
and Douglass.

un-

R. H. B. 
17 8Rowing Club, Toronto—WesleyRRIAOI

Rvenlngu, a. M— Intermediate Four-Oars. — 
not Rowing Club. Toronto—U F 
bow; J p Hunting. No. 2; P Uar- 
Ko, 8; T P Blrcball, stroke. A K 
Igall and C‘ E A Golumun, spare, 
d Trunk Boating Club, Montreal—S 
^ bow: O Harwood, No. 2; F Auburn, 

M. 3; P Raymond, stroke. K Swan, spare.
— Intermediate dingle Sculls.—

, Aiienim Rowing Club, Toronto—J Kaat- 
Vkot Owing to tnere being only one entry 
(Rince will be declared on unless the wln- 
str'ef the Junior single sculls will enter,
»■ —Junior Four-Oars. —
-Afgonant Rowing Club, lorouto—No. 1—U 
I BIRR, bow; J F Bunting. No. 2; P Har 
«kir. No. 8; T P Blrchall, stroke. A K 
MkcdougaU and C B A Goldman, spare.

I Artoiwut Rowing Club, Torouiu-No. 2— 
I Til Bright, bow; B H Parmenter, No. 2; 

- Ik H B Kent, No. 3; W It Wadsworth, 
C E A Goldman and A K Mac- 

ill, spare.
roll Boat Club, Detrolt-James C 
kt, bow; Harry L Pierson, No. 2; 
les L Harris, No. 3; Warehnm Bald- 
stroke. Allen H Kessler and Arthur

■wpebeter, spare.
I Don Rowing Club, Toronto—No. 1—F De

bow;, W McCarthy, No. 2; William 
Ida. No. 8; John Hhea, 
r and D O’Keefe, spare.

(Don Rowing Club. Toronto-No. 2—W 
-, bow; William .Hague, No, 2; D Lee- 
No. 3; B 8 Brown, stroke. 1 Partn 
L Scholea, spare. > 

b Toronto Rowing Club, Toronto—A Fraser, 
Jaw; W O Matthews, No. 2: F E Russell, 
Sf. 8; E J winnette, stroke. John C Clarke 
Md J L Bart-hard, spare,
B — Junior Donhle Sculls. —
^Detroit Boat Club, Detrolt-Walter Mow- 
6. !<ow; Dlvle B linffleld, stroke. James 
e Knight and Warehnm Baldwin, spare. 
/Don 'Rowing Club, Toronto-Les RchoMs» 
kkw; John L Sclrnles, stroke. Harry Marsh 
lid Frank Ward, spare.
Ottawa Rowing dub, Ottawa—Rupert W 

Echols, bow; H Gilbert Smith, stroke. 
—Junior Single Hcnlla.—

Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto-H V

Detroit Boat Club,
Knight.

LEYS, LANDER & SCOTT,
Canadian Managers, HIAOARA FALLS, OHT. 
MIMMIMMMdMMSMSMMMlf

IY COL. 
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International Lenene,
At Chatham—Chatham could not hit 

Bnege when bits meant runs. This, with 
r base run.

R. C. Y. C. LAWN BOWLERS AT PLAY 2122211

1244122
R

88 alow work In Ihe flelil andVice-President’s Mink Wen the An
nual Clab Match—Areand the 

Festive Board. The E. B. EDDY COMPANY l ' \6611888------ 1IRTRAIT 8 
iag etreot n R.H.B.

Chatham ............ 00600100 0-1 0 M
Hamilton ...........1 0/1 0 3 0 1 0 0-8 18 2

Batteries—Habel and Deneen; Bnege and

ran.The Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb’sBowllng 
Club played their annual Preetdent y. Vice. 
President match at the Island yesterday 
afternoon, which resulted In favor of the 
Vlce-Pretldent. The following were the 
skips :
Vice-President—
L Paterson, »k. ,22 
Walter», «kip. .18 
E Herberts!in, «.18
Jones, skip...........
O Cayley, «kip..10

3 8 4 dr.
Protective Poller Re-endorsed.

We renew our faith In tne policy or pro
tection to American labor.

We favor the associated poltey of reci
procity, so directed as to open our mart 
keta on favorable terms for what we d<# 
not qitrnelvee produce In return for free 
foreign markets.

In the further Interest

Noses Apart nt Newport,
Cincinnati, June 20.—The sport at New

port to-day was tbe moat exciting of tbe 
intérims, seven horses finishing noses apart
In the second race. The handicap went to |„ right field,"dropped Jonee’ fly after two 
Winter the favorite, who galloped all the men were ont and the Inning» flnlahed With 
way. Latonla open» to-morrow with the London three runs to the good. Eddy’» 
H.myar stake» aa the feature. Weather error In the fifth added two more runs, 
tine; track fast. Outside ot theee bad spots both teams

first race, * furtonga—Castler, TOO (J. played a remarkably fast game, of whlih 
Lynch), 30 to 1, 1: Lady Kent. 106 (W, the feature w«« Saginaw'S hatting rally 
Mooney). 5 to L ?: Harjlla, 10» (Mnadnl, ln the nlnth, Wayne had live atrikeoute
7 to 1, 8. Time 1.18. Edna Gerry. W. G. to bta credit, made no gifts and only nl- 
Welch, Rice. Lexollne, Prince Wilhelm, lowed flve scattered hits, and Koetnl kept 
Hansford, Ellen Russell, Col. Bert, Badin- Saginaw down to seven hits, 
age also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 mile», selllng-MIx- 
rourl, 104 (H, Wilson), 6 to 1. 1; Goose 
l.lver, 108 (Aker), 10 to 5, 2; Polly Blxby,
87 IC. Mnrphy), 20 to 1, a. Time 1.48. El- 
ktn, Friesland, Trebor, Orris, Flnam Res
pire, King Elk wood and Nellorlne also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Menace, 104 (Brit
ton), 4 to 1, 1; Nitrate, 110 (Aker), 10 to 7,
2: tieglna Lee, 107 (Van Camp), 7 to 8, 8.
.Time 1.18%; Syncopated Sandy, Porter B„
Virginia T„ John McGurk also ram

race, handicap, mile—Winter, 101 
(Aker), V to 5, 1; Tragedy, 107 (Southard),
8 to 1, 2: Charlie O'Brien. 00 (Wilson), 8.
Time 1.40. Kunja, Haulier also ran.

Firth race, 7 fnrionge, selling—Blenheim,
102 iHnrshberger), 8 to 1, 1; Headley, 102 
(Aker), 16 to 1, 2; Tim Gainey. 00 (Ran
som), ll to 1, 8. Time 1.28%, Violet Par
sons, Cello IL, Sound Money, Little Billy,
Deceptive, Minnie B,, Red Fire and Cur 
Uiln also ram

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Juanetta,
106 (Southard), 0 to 2, 1; Marguerite Hage- 
man, 106 (Van Comp), 0 to 1, 2; Eltliolln.
112 (Mason), 0 to 5, 8. Time 1.28%. John 
McElroy, Peter Duryea, Bentley B, Crinkle,
Osman also ran.

Beg lesre to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

Con well. Umpire— Popkay.
At Saginaw—The home team lost the 

game, to London In tbe flrst Innings, llubh, 
In right Held, "dropped Jones' fly after two 

Innings finished With 
--------- Eddy's

'HINTED
lodgers or ( 
<7 Queen- 3

L.
Preeldent—

J H Horsey, skip.85 
F ArnoMI. skip. .18 
B Rameden, skip..12 
H Blckell, skip..,18 
J Booner, skip ...81

Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

240
1 8 0 2 8 

4 4 4 3 6 

6 6 8 4 6

11 of American 
workmen Wo favor a more effective re
striction of the Immigration of cheap 
labor from foreign lands, the extension 
or opportunities of education for working 
children, the ralring of the age limit for 
iChlld labor, the protection of tree Inbor 
as against contract convict labor, and an 
effective ayatem of labor Insurance.

The Shipping Problem.
Our present dependence upon foreign 

shipping for nine-tenths.pf,onr foreign ear- 
rylag la a great loss «o,.ttte Industry ot tne 
country. It I» also a serious danger to 
onr trade, for tie sudden withdrawn.’ in 
the evgnt of European war would eeriouaiy 
frlppln onr expanding foreign cotuniciv*. 
The national defence, .and naval ernnenry 
of this country, moreover, supply a compel
ling reason for legislation which will en
able us to recover, onr former pines among 
the trade carrying fleets of the world. 

Gratitude to the Flflhtera.
The nation owe# a debt of profound grat

itude to the soldier* and sailors who have 
fought Its battle», and It Is the Govern
ment's duty to provide for the survivors 
and for the widows and orphan* of those 
who have fallen ln the country's wars. 

The Civil Service Policy.
We commend the policy of tbe Republi

can party lit maintaining the eftloi-itcy 
of tbe Ctrl! service. The Adimnivtrat'on 
has acted wisely In Its efforts to secure 
for public service In Cuba, l-orto Ulo, 
Hawaii and the Philippine Islands only 
those whose fitness has been (fetermlned 
by training and experience.

We favor home role for, and the early 
admission to statehood of, the territories 
of New Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma.

Dlnnley Act Ha* Worked Well.
The Dlngley Act, amended to proride 

sufficient revenue for the conduct of tne 
war, has go well performed tta work that 
It has been possible to reduce the war debt 
in the sum of 3408)00,000. *

Nicaragua Canal Favored.
We favor the const met Ion, ownership, 

control and protection of an Isthmian 
canal by the Government of the united 
State»,

‘“v'æ Total................. .120
, After the contest the members eat down 
to their annual dinner. President J. H. 
Horsey was In the chair. Dr. Ooldwln 
Smith being on Ms left and Judge Rose on 
the right. Mr. R. L. Paterson occupied the 
vlce-cbalr, with Hon. Secretstr Arnold! 
next.

Among the guest* present wefe : Messrs. 
D E Thomson, Clarkson Jones. Comm". 
tionr-Tleorye h Oooderham. A W Smith F 
O Cayley E H Duggan. Charles Rose. R K 
Sprouts, C W PrtitVethwnlle, R Drummond 
J M Boolt A I. Mnrrar J Alley. T C Min- 
ty. W F Davison U O'Hara, ,1 S Moran. 
C llneokh H A Drnmmond, J Boomer, J D 
Hblelda. George H Orr. W B Harder, F J 
Rlcnrde-Seaver, R Mahoney. Dr Starr and 
other*.

7'urlng the dinner, which waa a ha 
affair, «perche* were made, ami _ 
ward* the party adjourned to the hall 
downstair* where a first-class Impromptu 
patriotic concert whs given.

Total...................115stroke. C
lie

And will be pleased to eerve their Old-time Customer»
ns In the past.

»»»*»»»»»**»»

Score:
R. H. E

London ..................8 0002000 0—6 5 3
3-8 7 0 

Wayne

BARRIS-
io% Ada- 

nranch
246. 3 2 iglnaw ................00001000

Batteries—Koatal and Lehman; 
and Klelnow.don 2 8

Rosa D., John Lolan, London, left at post. 
Time—1.01%, 1,08%.

ea erowwww

MASS MEETING
Of Retail Oroccra to night at 8.80 o’clock, 
St. George’» Hall, Elm-street, to arrange 
campaign against Trading Htampa amt 
Coupons. Every dealer welcome. The com
mittee will (larc a complete plan ready for 
discussion and action.
ANTI-TRADING STAMP AND COUPONS.

■ J'
Lenene Stands by Its Umpires.

Worcester, June 20.—Directors of tbe 
Eastern League at a meeting here today 
■prffvad the present staff of umpires and 
IVfused to make changes.

’rhe protest of Hartford over 
of May 17 was refused. It was claimed toy 
Hartford that a ball which was hit over 
tbe bicycle track on the Rochester ground» 
was a home rim. The directors ruled that 
a ball must go over tbe fence to be a home 
ran. unless the player makes the circuit of 
He bases, or a special ground role is igr-ed 
upon hy the contesting clubs.

Toronto’# protest of a game with Provi
dence May 11 was left to a vote of the 
director*. A decision will be given after 
mare evidence Is secured. It Is alleged 
liait a Toronto runner waa blocked on the 
tlgrd hase line.

The game on June , 
and Rochester, that Rochester won, waa 
thrown ou( and will be played over. The 
second game played hy Rochester at Mont
real, June 7, wa* approved.

Hereafter no game arranged 
consent of President Powers will count.

President

VERS, 80- 
i Victoria- Only Three Started In Bay Hurdle.

New York, June 20.—There win little to 
reeoinmcnu the raeb'g at iyievpahe.i.i to
day. The nelus were ugiit ah’! tun 4neuthFr 
was warn and close, iwu smite» were de
cided—the Rosebud, for 2-ycav-v.d allies, 
and the Hay tiuruie race, i out went to 
the post lu the rornior, with Glenehu- a 1- 
to-5 tavorlte. tone Just g.ilhpeu mil iht 
way and won pulled up id alow time. Ashe., 
was acconti, *2 long tin iwtore Hcnc’W 
Wood, third, in the hurdle race, only three 
faced the starter. Guv. Griggs was invo
lute , might bare won, but nit 
tbs last Jump and wrenched Ms leg, allow
ing Dr. Elenberg to win eaa.ly. Gw.
Grlgga pulled up very lame. Imp won the 
hanolrnp In clever style. She picked up 
181 pounds, made nil her own running; rum 
won by 1% lengths trout Col, ll'osevelt, In 
2.00 8-8, which Is wltuin one.dull second 
of tbe record made by Trim an with 102 
poiiuda up In 1MU. She got her usual over
ture from tne crowd when she came back 
to the stand.

First race 0 furlongs-Kandors, US Beidwln of Ridley Performed «Is*
(Vlawaoni, 8 to 8 and 2 to 5, 1; Mayor Ull- . . ’tu-„roy, 110 (Shaw), 12 tu 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Me- Hat Trick, and Then Pnrkdnle s 

. Meekln, 120 i Maher), even and out, ». Uns» Tall Batted Oat A Victory,
Somerset .!!>d%“ilro rom’ U<H'1 L,‘Ce’ Catharinro. June 20,-Parkdale played

Rec< nd race, wltikg, ftvi furlong»—Hcurry. tb«tr Mtirn gn me w-lth RMley At 8t. Lath- 
Bictm nesette for Hamlltoa. Ido (McCuo), 7 to 2 nnd 0 to b, 1, by a arthe* to-dny. The game m-n» close thru-

hew «“tbi Board rflv,d“*;S3L 70!U?  ̂'Delmarohl^^Conn^h 8 tSlt and «». Parkdnl, egenlually winning by 7 ru-ra
row ornnlng to consider tbe ndvlsnldllty of • tT*°» 1.07 8-5# Qu>* II., 8n«rk, For Hidlry, Charte* 20, Wilkinson 16 nnd
boldine a local regAttn cm drlc Holid.iy. ■IX’rt. Hhe*clf, Ford, Henglat nnd Riven- N,>rton-Toy|ar 14, all batted well, while
If It T. held, there will likely be Single i j 8.16 m||,*_Impi m (Taber,. 17 and *«■”« « «“> P« ™ 28

’ ! 4 to 5 and ont, 1, by 1% lengths; Cel. for the last wicket. After I’nrkdnlc bad 
Roosevelt, 101 (O’Connor), 3 to 1 nnd 7 to made 20, Baldwin dismissed Fnulds, Cha.u* 
ftaU' & W' ' Mn en<1 I,*l*h 011 aueceaelre balls, but

Ororais alro ram 10, p5lgaU^Sf "lie
Fourth race—Glcnellle 115 (McCue), 1 to *“’t {’arkdnùfn roeUead At the

6 nnd out, 1, by four length»: A«he«, 11.1 i healnblne of the livdn« lteed made «‘h! 
(Rutter,, 0 to 2 and 1 to 6, 2. Iiv 12 length»: : ‘ÏLL" . ** Kwd “"Uc * bjr
Hollow Wood, 110 (Ernst), if*) to 1 and 20 K00" cn,K"; Bc#” ’ .
to l„3. Time 1.03. Sporting Duchés* al«o —Bishop Ridley CO,lege.—

Baldwin, U I .sigh .....................
Norton-’i’nylor, n Leigh .. :..
Wilkinson, e and li L.gbtfoot
(liarle*, l> Hodglua .................
Harcourt, Ihw, n I^lgh.........
Shirley, li Llghtfoot ...............
MeGIverln. b Ilodgtns...........
Gooderham. b Leigh.................
Kennedy, h Leigh ...................
Duggan,j> Llghtfoot ...............
Young, not out .........................

Extras ..................................

Total ....................... ". ....
—Parkdale.—

A P Reitd, h Baldwin ............
Second race. 5 furlong*. Futurity eour-e- J) G<,Chamlwrô*1hïaldwt*‘" 

fllnkl. Happeneeker. Mateo. Aarons. Jnme, * ( . gb nin nher. "
1. Corbett. I’rlnee of 11-lrO-e, Co . Chester. V, XerTl’ne I, RM, 1 win...........

track ISSft'Sr
-l2>thnrlo 118. Ildrlm 11.1. Dees liter 1IO. I S no» riro«.w *' D gg ”
Klnnlklnnle. Herbe't 1*0. Blirawnr. Belle ‘ r'lnhMr” ■ ’ ’ .........................
of Le-cln-von lnfi, Fa voulus 1)8, Hammock lI», ,.. ' " ,”lggan.....................
01, Grnvfeld 02. Big Gun 86. r.xirs* ......................... ..

Fourth rflci». Swift 7 furlong*, m
main trnrk—Vnlcaln. Hindu* 126, Content nr.
I'rlnnn of Mnllvnurn#, Gold Or 116, Lndy 
T'nrn*. Oonfnloe 111, Brigadier 108, Kllln- 
Hinndr* 106.

Flfrb rare, tbe Fntnrlty ronrtH»—Hnnd- 
wnrk. B#»nn Gallant. W#)lMl*y, Bnnnttnu*.
Monad 117. Ktnr 114.

F1xth rnre, selling. 1*4 mile*, on turf—
Bintrnr 106. AI Reeve* 06, Sir Mtzhugh 93,
ivv*t Hn*to 01.

m ,•
Mm Bnlkk 
ace-etrcet*. the gameFourth I ,V

HHKP- 
. Maction- 
re, hoUcf* 

i * y to loan

“CCMHi the great ^niinUh KerredyforWeek-

00 IWMO1*'1»» « !>•« •"» -«peer. Y
ROT, SI* I’dlRHIj JfftlCu II

xg-np
after-

Sted onr responsibility before the world, 
and with .the unorganized 
whom our Intervention

I »■Detroit—James C

Don Bowing Club, Toronto-Lou Scholea. 
Harry Marsh. Frank Ward.

— Canoe Fours. —
Grand Trunk Hunting Club, Montreal—C 

F McLean, C N Marshall, A Marshall and
1 Veary.

- Toronto Canoe Club-No. 1-0 W Begg, S 
1 •ylyenter, H Begg and H Blnlehley. No. 
1-0 Dill, J J Vaughan. U MeNIchol and J 
(lirason No. 3-E H Richards. R N 
Sewn, J R Gay and B MeNIchol.

. —Canoe Tandem.—
Grand Trunk Booting Club,

* Marshal] and A Marshall.
Toronto Canoe CInb-No. 1-S A Sylvea- 

tw and H Blatehley. No, 2-K MeNIchol 
A MeNIchol. No. 8—R N Brown and 
Richards. No. 4—G W Begg and H

population 
had freed from 

Spain, to provide for the maintenance ot 
law and order, and for the o»tabllahment 
of good governnieqt, nnd for the perform
ance of International ohiigntj-itor 

Onr authority conld not be fm 
responsibility, and wherever 
rights were extended It became tm high 
duty of the Government to maintain It# 
authority, to put down armed Insurrection 
nnil to confer the blessings of liberty nnd 
civilisation npon all the rescued peoples. 
The largest measure of self-government 
consistent • with thetr welfare and our 
duties shall be secured to them by law. 
To On be Independence and aelt-govem- 
ment were assured ln tbe same voice ny 
which war was declared, apd to the letter 
this pledge shall be performed.

The Republican party, upon Its History 
and upon this declaration of Its principle* 
and pollriea, confidently Invoke# the con
sideration and appfbttng Judgment of tne 
American people. ,/•

The Platform Adopted.
The platform waa adopted and the con

vention adjourned at 8.1) until to-morrow 
without making any nominations.

TERS. 80- 
eet West, 
V. B. Ira

ni: prie.
^B»ots nt Hamilton.

Hamilton, June 20.—The concluding Satie 
contest of the Star Theatre eerie» will be 
held on Friday night, with Vat Kilty of 
Toronto and Art l rlew of Buffalo u* tb* 
principals in the mala event. Tbe lads wdll 
box 20 round* at 128 pound», and a very 
fast and Interesting set-to Is certain to 
reonlt. As a preliminary to thl* event, 
William Matthews and Jack MeShane will 
spar 10 rounds nt catch-weights. 'Ihe re
cent meeting betwesn this pair proved to 
be a slashing affair, and there le quite a 
little curiosity to eee them measure gloves 
again. Popular prices-20 cents to 11—will 
prerail.

SEMOLA REMEDY CO.BB8. iO- 
iL etc..» 
tract feet, 
Money to 

nttti.

a tnan onr 
FovorM/n

'wbetween Mon»r»aI 171 KINO ST. «AST 
TORONTO

■id
EXCITING FINISH IN THIS MATCH. without the

Montreal—C
Powers wa* Instructed to de

mand 342 due the Rochester Club for ladles’ 
tickets on a civic holiday In Toronto last 
season. League umpires will he Instrnc’ed 
te enter Into no conversation with player» 
after a decision baa been rendered.

BIPPW?:h and
ropol- 

ic leva tor*- 
car* from

■y. J. w.

Met

K TuRtS’nrTïvïTTrar **
Biff I* the only remedy that

stricture, no )>aln. 1’rlcc Si 
Call or writ* ageuoy,
BT8 Yonne Street, To

HZÜ
— Canoe Mingle. — 

Grand Trunk Hosting Club, Montreal—C

Lambert Boating Club, St. Lambert, 
Allen Locke.

Toronto Canoe Club—W W Woods, R N 
Jkown, B MeNIchol, E H Richard», ,J K

— War Canoes. —
Tweito Canoe Club-Ten in» No». 1 and 2.

Basebol Brevities.
Tbe Parkdale B.B.C. will meet to-night 

at the Iceon House at 8 o’clock. Players 
and supporters are requested to be pre
sent.

The Shamrocks B.B.C .would like to ar
range a game for Saturday, June 80, aver
age age 12 or 18 years. Address W Judge, 
26 Bulwer-streot.

The Western Stars would like to arrange 
a game for next Saturday; averag 
11 year». Elks or Victors preferred, 
dress F Crawford, ISO Hnrtiord street.

The Young Nationals would like to ar
range a gnme for Dominion Day with any 
team In the city, average age 18 year». Ad
dress E Jones, 107 Elm-street.

TO, CAN., 
King and 
Tic-lighted;

en suite; 
i James K. 
loyal, Him-

ito.

\ 4and douhle-scull races for ladles and 
and races for lioya and girls.

Hamilton 10-Mlle Foot Race.
Hamilton, June 20.—(Rpcdn!.)—The 10- 

mile footrace between Dick Grant of Har- 
vnrd College and Eddie Williams, Ihe 
speedy local runner, which wdll occur at 
tne cricket Grounds 
noon nt 4 o’clock, Is attracting n lot of 
attention, end a very large crowd Hi cert an 
to be present. Williams has a big follow
ing. nnd hi» friend* are so confident of hta 
ability to lower the Canadlan-Amerteaii 
i-hnmplon’s colors that he Is likely to go to 
the «cratch a warm favorite. The eastern 
end of the stand will he reserved for la
dles and Minlr escorts.

"'•IF.
■

j ' - ;

Hastier the Fastest Skiff,
Tht Royal Canadian Yacht Club’» weekly 

Wet far 16-foot skiffs was won yenterdav 
ernooa by the Hustler. The boats sail- 
over the regular triangular course. The

e age

HOTEL* Ad-
New Markets Wanted.

New markets are neceseary for tho In
creasing surplus of onr farm products,

’ Every effort ehonld bo made to open and 
obtain new markets, especially In tbe Ori
ent, and the Administration la warmly to 
bo commended for Its auccesatnl effort» 
to commit all trading and colonising n-i 
tlon* to the policy of the open door in 
china. In the Interest of our expanding 
commerce, we recommend that Congreaa 
create a Department

good duatrles. In the charge of a secretary with 
a seat In the Cabinet.

The Consular System.
The United States’

,1 should be re-organlxed under the super- 
4 4 dr vision of this new department, upon snen 

a basis of appointment and tenure as will 
render It still more serviceable to the na
tion'» Increasing trade.

The American Government must protect 
g the person nnd property of every citizen 

wherever they are wrongfully violated or 
Placed in peril.

The Women Congratulated.
We congratulate the woihen ot America 

upon their splendid record or ser- 
tics In the
aoclation, and aa nurses in camp 
and hospital during the recent cam
paigns of our armies In tbe Eastern nnd 
Weatern Indies.

PERSONAL.

Rev. L. H. Jordan, late pastor of the Si. 
■lames’ Square Presbyterian Church, will 
leave for England on Friday.

Mr. S. F. McKfnnon sailed for Europe 
on Wednesday hist via 88, Teutonic. Mr.

" McKinnon purposes taking an extended trip 
thru tbe European markets.

Mias Louisa H. Clement» of Cxar-str.-et 
Una graduated with highest honora from 
the Training School for Nurses of Grace 
Hospital. New Haven, Conn., and will re
main there for a few more months. H*r 
sister. Ml 
1er the

, B.O:
80 2W 
r day.

on Saturday after.
Its:

„ Htnrt. Finish. Elnps. time.
Hustler ., .. 5.15 6.00.13
Sfmn .............. 5.15 fl.oo.4d
JlilteCsp... 6.15 6.01.10
Ejection imiled buoy, 

time not tnkon.

j Cities Prize* Awarded.
^•rt*. June 20.—The two drawn game* 

•Jwa the final round of the International 
gj** tournament, played In thl* oily ye*- 
JJJoiy. had to he rep In red today, the ord<V 
wiag (be following : Mle*ex v. Manon, and 

v. Twchlgorln. The latter two ox* 
PJt* drew, while Mle*e. heat Mason. The 
Rw», th^rpfffre, were awarded an follow*: 
nrit prlxe, Laaker: *ecnnd prize, i'll *• 
ÎJFï third nnd fourth prize*, divided he- 

Marshall and Marrow, fifth prix*, 
5R.«tb prlxe 'P*ehlgnrln : seventh and8aSd"fch.tb?,t ,K',w°"n M"rco-

ran. 1miles—Dr. 
id 2 to 5,

Fifth rare, Ray Hurdle race.
Bli-lilierg. 147 I Velti-bl, 0 to 5 
1. by Six lengths; Gov. Orlgg*. 1117 (Dnnn. 
hue), even ami 1 to 5, 2; Ronkonkoma, 140 
(Brazil), 5 to 1 anil even, 3, Ttoi" 3.50 2-5.

Sixth race, mile, *elllng-Hei- Lndysblp, 
01 (Rausch). 8 to 3 nn1 2 to 5, 1, by a neck: 

_ - I'rccursor, 108 (O’lVSinor). 6 to 1 and 2 to
Pare and Reliable. ) 2: Ed. Tipton. Ill (Wlnkfleld), 12 to l

Their "D.C.L.” (black bottle) Whlakey and 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.41 4-5. Klnnlklnnle, 
la only bottled for Exportation, and ts tho Autumn nnd Bombshell also m. 
result of a long experience of what a well- Hheepsliend Boy enlrie» : First rare, 7 
matured and absolutely pure and reliable furlong*, on main trnck-Klrer Tinge, Tu-
n-hiskev Oiisht to be Its outilltr and nee ln,'p ,2R- Oliver Me, Billy Owens, Koenig,Whiskey ought to no. us «loamy ana age , „nflroon Kx)t 120, Kol>crt Metcalf, Gray less

00.48.15 
00.13. «II
oo. 10.40

14 /Trottina Race» at Dnflerln Park.
The Toronto Driving Club held I heir 

second trotting matinee on the Dufferln 
Pork race I rack yesterday. They had tho 
pleasure of having one of the moat talented 
crowd of horsemen that ever adorned the 

0 Dufferln track, nnd close finishes were tbe 
17 order of the day. They gave three 

6 events, ns follows, all half-mile heats:
Green race-

8 McBride's Queen Esther .....
SO Charles Snow7» Rhoda Wilke»

A Cuthhert’a Sunday C............... .
N Butler’s Clara B.................

Time—1.18%, 1.25%, 1.17%. 
Tbree-mlnute das»—

A C Farrow’s J W ................
m A Harvey's Viola ..............
{Y E Harper'» Jimmy Wilkes

J Noble'» Smuggler.............................“ Time—1.13/1.15%, 1.10.
2.80 class—

J Nesbitt's Jimmy G.........8 111
J Holden's Tommy Hamilton... 12 2 8 
R J McBride's Bobby Mack ..., 2 3 8 2 

Time—1.12%, 1.16, 1.18%. 1.12%. n 
Judges: George Briggs nnd John cbernw 

Starter: Tom lnylor. Official timer: 81<T1 
Aggett. ' President: O B Sheppard. Sec-, 
rotary: Joseph Davis.

I'lISE 20
r opeo for

l and fitted 
imodatlon* 
In connee*

IIDINEU.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.

Now, If you have a horse (bn-. Is worth shoeing, have U shod wall. n“
Remember, I don’t keep - a bargain day 

■hop. I win have a fair price,-, and I -vent 
no call work. I do none but tlh beat work 
and Ij*tu warrant sound horses, without 

rfCrl*)g,j)Ter-reacblni.
Member 111 

the Association,
Estd 1868.

of commerce and ln-
i

its* Lois Clements, expects to an- 
same school ln Septemliei'... 6

consular system
». Metropolitan School of Elocution.

Tbe work accomplished thl» season by 
the Elocutionary "Department of tbe Metro
politan School of Music must be very 
gratifying to the managers of that pro
gressive Institution; that la, It one may 
judge from the public evidence» afforded 
by tbe pupils of Hiss Lillian Burns, the 
principal of the department referred to. 

These evidences i-ulnilnatcd In a "closing" 
recital, which took place on Tuesday even
ing nt West Association Hall, and which 
was a remarkably snci-cssfal event In point 
of a well-chosen and cleverly carried out 
program of recitations, sketches, mono- 

Compliment to McKinley. |0gs, scenes and Greek statue posing*,
President McKinley has conducted tbe w;th valctnm light and costume effects, 

foreign affairs of the United States with The performer» ln these numbers were: 
distinguished credit te the American pen- The Misses Ruth Mackld, Alice and Lily 
pie In releasing us from the vexatious Lon, Lottie Campion, Ruby Smith, Ella 
conditions of a European alliance for the Roger». Edna Young, Emma L, Duff and 
govornment of Samoa, hl« course is espc- wilhelmlne Appleton. One end nil of these 
dally to be commended. By securing ro (nre their numbers very effectively, with 
onr undivided control the most import mu grrat care and finish, and yet with ease 
Island of the Samoan group nnd the host an<1 spontaneity. Their performances were 
harbor In the Southern Paclhc.every Amcrt- varied by musical selections of n delight- 
can Interest baa been safeguarded. fnl character by the following pupils : Miss

Annexation of Hawaii Endorsed. Gwendolyn Roberts, Miss Violet’ Wads- 
We approve the annexation ot the Hi worth and Ml»* Viola Cole, pianists; Mine 

wallan Islands to the United States. Madge Kennedy and Miss Ethel M. 
Monrpe Doctrine Held To. Stracban, vocalists, and Ml*» Frances J. A.

We commend the part taken ny on- Cndlenx’s Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo Club 
Government In the Peace Conference nt of twelve member».
The Hague. We anaert onr steadfast ad- The teachers, beside» those already men. 
bt-ronee to the po’lcr announced In the ttoned, who were represented by pupils, 
Monroe Doctrine. Tbe provision» of Tbe were Mr. W. Y. An-hllnld, Mri Peter C, 
Hague convention were wuely rcganl-d Kennedy. Mias Bertha Roger» nnd Mr. W. 
when I'resident McKinley tendered bte o. Forsyth, director of the Metropolitan 
friendly office» ln the Interest of pence School of Music. Mr. Peter C. Kennedy, 
between Greet Britain and tbe South At- Mia* Abhle M. Holme* and Mia* Frances 
riran republics. While the American Gov- Roarer wore tb" accompanists, nnd they 
ment meat continue tbe policy d»ecrh"d acquitted them «rire» moat efficiently, 
by Washington, affirmed hy every succeed- The final concert for this season by the 
Ing President, and Imposed upon n« ny Metropolitan HchooL* of Music will take 
The Hague treaty of non-intervention in place on Thursday evening, the 28th I net, 
European controversies, the American peo
ple earnestly hope that a wav may soon 
he found, honorable alike to both contend
ing partie», to terminate the strife be
tween them.

never vary. The colonial taste aa regards 
flavor has also been carefully considered 
and given effect to. Adams A Burns, sole 
agents. 3 Front-street east. Toronto.__ ed

Direct From England.
Import the cloth for your clothing direct 

Prclndi from England through McLeod, the tailor,
■makers .s. ... , , i who carries a full line of samples fromtketthro ennnot get n’ ewri clr/,r IW0S I '•'>>R|l,,h wholesale houses. The most sails-

?»!• •J’onld iry our fa mo.......... . factory way. (jetlntcrcsllng partlimlnr*
Ytompcon, Tobacconist, 73 Yongc. »t McLeod » Tailoring I nrlors, 6 King- 

ratot r 4 Street west (over Dunlop, the florist). 24(1

. 26lid.TED 0* 
li r Toronto, 
fhrff
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FREE HANLAN‘S POINT! FREEvoitmtoor Aid A*-Total .........Is ......... its

A Draw at Rasedale.
The cricket match between Upper Oanadn 

College and Toronto-Rnsedale yesterday at 
ltoscdiile resulted In a draw. U.C.O. went 
first to bat and knocked out 118 rune It 
wan late when Toronto went In and only 
«I* wickets went down for 66 run». The 
score»:

AFTERNOONS AT 4.SO
iund, mod

River P.O'i 
osklnonflw

luois Hotel,

the AERIAL WONDERS
Herr Granada and, Ml*» Alma Fedora. • 

See him walking In mld-nlr on stilts. Bring 
the little ones to, >ee the remarkabl* ele
phant on tbe hlgX wire.

evenings at a is.
THE AERIAL WONDERS

Aquatics oa Satnrday.
The R.C.Y.C. race for the Lome Cup, 

postponed from June 9. will be «ailed'on 
Saturday. This Is for first-class yachts. 
There will also be a race for the 30-foot 
class.

The committee have decided that the 
nual race for the Queen’s Cup will he sail- 
ed over the some course that the Interna- 
tlonal racea were sailed over last summer. 
The handicap race for the Murray Cup will 
be sailed to Oakville on July 7.

The Toronto Canoe Club will have their 
regular war canoe practice thfis evening at 
6 o'clock. Saturday there will be another 
entire to the Hnmher, starting. at, 2.80. 
remaining for snppcr. Both war en nor-» 
will go, nnd It Is a great opportunity for 
th* boys to get In some grand .practice.

The Ontario Championships.
The Executive Committee of tbe Ontario 

Amateur Athletic Association met last 
night to arrange for the. hrmguml cham- 
rJonshlp games at Roecdale" "on Satnrday, 
July 14, Entries close July 7. wnd will he 
free, Just ns the show the following week 
win he free, the new organisation adopt
ing a method that should surely fill all 
events, as wcM as the grand stand.

Hammx i

p
—Upper Canada College.—

Leslie, c Fleming, b Forester.............
Strnthy. b Livingstone .........................
Reynolds, b Livingstone .....................
Bonnell, c Forester, b Livingstone.. 
Moir'Aon, c Forester, b Livingstone. 
Wright, c Hoyles, b Livingstone ...
Kills, b Martin .............................
Beatty, c Klngamlll, b Martin 
Fleming, b Forester 
Brown, to Martin . 
l’eacock, not out .

Extras .

n.n-Resnlts at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, June 20.—The weather was fine 

to-day, the track fast and the attendance 
a hem 2500. Ilcsiilts:

i0
2da. With firework* and revolving fire foun

tain.8
12

Fancy Veranda Hammocks 
Fancy Lawn Hammocks

Eight different style» of each.

Heavy Outing Hammocks 
Regular Knockabout Hammocks 
Children’s Hammocks

A dozen different styles, patterns and qualities 
at Wilson’s to choose from at $i, $1.50, $2, 
$2.5°, $3. $3’5<X $4. $5 and up to $15. Such an 
assortment of Hammock Fashions

THE BIOGRAPH.
Only perfect moving , picture#—40 feet 
square.

The Andersen Orchestra. Mr. T. E. Kyle, 
Vocalist.

First race, 7 furlong», «riling—Alex. TO4 
(McDonald), 8 to 5, 1; lee Drop. TOO (L. 
Thompson), 2 to 1, 2; A Winner, 105 (E 
Flynn). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Hcslta- 
Lon, Jncomn. Daryyl, Woodlecn also ran.

Second race, 1 furlong», selling-Reluc
tant. 100 (Landry), 7 to 5, 1: Bill Massif,
104 (Flint), 0 to 5. 2; Rnhunta. 105 (Stew
art). 20 to 1. 8. Time 40%. Daisy Chain, 
(’urn, Powtolua, John Potter, Diddle also 
ran. -
Thirdhandicap, 1 mile—John Hal

sey. 07 (Postal) 2 to 1. 1: Lady of th- 
Weal. 101 (A. Weber), to 1. 2; R >Vnl 
Kterltog, 108 1.1. Daly). to 5. 3. Time 
1.41%. Lizzie Kelly. Sister Alice also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—O.ray Dally, 108 
iMcQimdc). 4 to 5. 1: Egyptian Prince. 108 
(laindry), 4 to 1, 2: The Copper, 108 (Web
er). 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.02%. Beelzebub, 
Lord Crimson slso ran.

Fifth race, 7%
(Landry), even. 1: Prince of India. 108 (I,.
Thompson). 5 to 1, 2: Kitty Regent. -Jfl (A.
VVclM>r), 4 to 1. 3. 'nine 1,85%. Hlehlnnd
Prince,
nethnrn.
ran.

Sixth race. 0 furlongs, selllng—Xancy Till,
105 (E. Flynn). TO to 1, 1; Dangerous Maid. 
JOI (J, Daly), it to 1, 2; tide Brooks. 101 (L. 
Thompson). 8 to 6, 8. Time 1.15%. Nimrod, 
Hey Kslazar. Rlr Blaze. Matoaka. Arling
ton, Come Quirk nlfo rsn.
ynrt Erie cnlrlex : First race. % mile, 

S ycnr olds nnd upwards, •riling—Viscount 
114, Hungarian. Lady Powlinrtan, Lillian 
BritiSl, M's* AI Farrow Infrilce TOO Ale 
laide Casslngbam, Jtsale Jarbo, Marantha

l1
an
25

: Hall 7
-s') K

lanàg*V.

3 GRAND
18

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE HITCH
Cornwall v. Toronto

Rcsedali Broands, Saturday, June 23rd.

Total....... .............113
ft .. — Toronto-Roaedale. —

lyoa-nsbero, b Bonnell .................
Larkin, c Reynolds, b Bonnell ,. 
Klngsmlll, c and b Bonnell 
Martin, c Morrison, b Bonnell ..
Fellows*, ll Morrison.....................
Livingstone, run out.......................
Baldwin, c Reynold», b Bonnell
Lore, not out....................................

Extra* ..............................................

HOTEL
SEASON

.-. 30
o

;sort 5 '40
1 Ball faced at 8 p.m. Jj

348 British Canadian Band.
Plan at Nordhelmer’s from Thursday, 10 q.m. » „

4
»Ing, ota *

vs, Prop. ,i 5

was never furlongs—Windward. 101 COOMASSIE HAR NOT FALLEN.1 otaI, •••••#. ••»•••»••»#»••*•»•••••• 50
Fore*t«»r, Hoyle* and Reid did not bat.ishene”

HOTEL I
displayed^nywhere in Toronto—and everything 
we show m, that line is either made by us or G. W. NIXON & CO.,fi/lll on HalfGarrli Ration*.

However—Sir Frederick Hodnson 
and Wife Are WTell.

A Mwnlqlpel League Volunteer,
Editor World: In reference to your Issue 

of Monday, June- 18, regarding "Municipal 
Leagues," would any that 1 think It Is a 
ap'.endld Idea, If I can be of any service, 
will be glad to co-operate In carrying It 
out. Joseph Phillips,
President York County Loan and Savings 

Company.

The two railroads carried 7800 toldlere 
this year to tbe various military jumps 
from polatA in Ontario.

Sporting Notes.
La*t night nt Wcllcoley Si-hooll grounds,

Jesse Kfti'hum Junior lioya defeated Web 
lericy Junior» In the first game of the asm - 
finals by !) to 2.

Tbe Quern City messengers stow accept 
tif* challenge Issued by the G.N.W. mes
sengers to race fora trophy. William 
Henry Lodge.

The Duftcrln School defeated the Rose, 
a renne In n league gtme of basketball.
Score, 25 to 2. Diifferln I» now t'e with , .. , , „ ^
Ryrracn School tortile "tip, the deriding ' 'be robe's and tbe fieit African frontiers- 
game to be played. Saturday afternoon, j men under Capt. Wilson oa June 16.

Royal Pol nr I aim, Catherine C„ An- 
Nichols, Allowance, Sallust also

imported direct by us. 167 1-2 Yonge-StreRt.n Bay.) Cape L'oqst Castle, June 10.—The garri
son at Cork 

Sir Frederb

/The victory Over Spain.
In accepting by the treaty of Parts the 

Juat .responsibility of onr victories in tne 
Spanish war. the President and the Sen
ate 'won tbe undoubted approval of the 
American people. No other course was 
possible than to drat roy Spain's sove
reignty thmont the Western Indies and in 
tbe Philippine Islande. That eourie ere-

inssle la still on halt rations.
tonnül A rIf you look over our line you will realize 

that you can buy perfect-fitting, substan
tially made, entirely reliable goods at the , 
same or lower prices than inferior goods.The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited

lawn Hodgson, Governor of tne 
Gold Coaat/ /Colony, end bta wife, whei are 
besieged
ammunition 11 giving nut. Three hundred 
natives were killed Ut the fight between

ere, are, well. The Asnintee
HOTEL, i 
nilton, ©*fc 33 West King-Street, Toronto. * z;
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSL
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

SEARCHII *8 CONTINUE
«Lthe purpose for which it wasTIME TORONTO WORLD.

ONE CEBIT MORNING PAPER.
Ne. U YONÜE-'BTRKET, Toronto. 

Dally World, $8 pet year.
Sunday World, In

One of the moat danger
ous and repulsive forme of 
Kidney Disease IsfT EATON Oft-

"Tgains for 
Men and Boys.

We have gone through our stock of Cloth

ing and Furnishings and picked these bar

gains for quick selling on 

Friday. This chance should 

be taken by every man and 
boy in the city to get a suit,I 

a shirt, a tie or a hat at such 

a save in price. Be here as 

early as possible for selection 

in colors and styles., Every-

The Csnsdlsn Architect and
guilder, which voices the opinion of the 
erchltecte of the city, condemns the por
che* in the following edltorlsi: 

advance, 12 per W- The peculiar pnrpow for wttlcb the brim- 
TELEPHONES: tag was originally designed makes it es-

Buelneu Office-1734. Editorial Rooms-628 tremely doubtful If any portion or It be-
■ Hamilton Office 1» West Klnr.trHt. roogth. "■«rre.m^aZ!?
Telephone 1217 H. K Hnyers, Aient. be made araUaMe for a technical school.inlnl ntnll P W. Lsrge, Cnn It I» coûsldvred ncouomv to poy 
Agsat!?» P?e»f”tre^f London. B. C. gflO.OOO for tbs sits and enter shell of a 
.I », ,/ ,- N,w York building and an unknown amount on an

CTtv\7thLd n7w.b«tnnd. lft Denis Hotel, attempt to adapt It to a purpose for widen 
fiiJ5LJ?aSdluh-strost. It was never intended/ A wl*r method

cor Bwdwar an<1 11U , - would surely he to choose a aimable aite
and erect thereon n now building which 

MR, TARTU MUST HR ’***'_. "T.’j should be moat carefully designed to tuihl 
The appointment of Hon, Mr, inrte ana tll0 requirements or the caw. An

____ Yreacb-Canadlan associâtes te Influential committee of cttiaen» was re-
* . _ . th ,.„ru Exposition centiy appointed to promote the establish-reprewnt Canada at tne i nne i m,nt m Toronto of an Art Museum, two
Is undoubtedly one of the greatest om V|ews of this committee should ne sought 
dera of the Laurier Government, ft It regarding the proposed so-called technical 

rv to analyte Mr. Tarifa aihoel. . Tble school ought properly to be not necessary to known ns the Toronto School of Indue
speeches to provs thst he has isneo to Att lnd DeMgn. and as such should
do justice to Canada. Whether the french- form e pert 0f the Art Museum scheme. 
Canadian» are loyal or not. Mr. Tarts has 
created the Impression abroad that bis 
fellow-countrymen nre not to be trusted 

emergency. What they would

i

DROPSY Where you may, you cannot And a tea that will give as much 
satisfaction asMiss Ada Kimiear and Mr E.R. Alison 

Married in West Presbyterian 
Church,

■y SpeLUDELLA Immei
InSe

Dress

for which Dodd’s Kidney 
PUIs are the only certain 
cure. In Dropsy the Kid
neys are actually dnmmtd 
up, and the water, which 
enould be expelled In the 
form of urine, Bows back 
and lodges in the cells of 
the flesh nnd puffs out- the 
skin. Remove the filth 
which plugs up the drain. 
Restore the Kidneys to 
health. There le only one 
Kidney Medicine

WITH A FULL CHORAL SERVICE.■■ ■■
CEYLON TEA

The beet that mone^ agone Substantial Presents—Other 
Connies Were United end ere 

Row Honeymooning.
nd brains can produce.

Lead Packages ■ * 85c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60o,
This season's to 

extensive scale, 
dree* fabrics bel 
•Ion an to style, 
the present peril 
com* with wear, 
marked at prie, 
rotes.

I
A fashionable wedding, with full choral 

wrvlee, took place lu West Presbyterian 
Church on Tuesday evening, when Ml* 
Ads Xlnnear, daughter of the lets ratrick 
Klnnesr, was united In marriage to Mr, 
Edward Robb Alison, only eon of Mr. 
Thomas Alleoe, wholesale wool merchant,' 
Ik* church was crowded to oversowing, 
nearly 3000 persons being anxious to wit- 
isee the ceremony, .

Rev. Mr, Turnbull conducted the cere- 
Rony, and the choral service waa under 
Bis direction of Mr. W. F. Tasker, Min 

ilnnear having been a. member of bla 
hoir for some time, The bride was 
istefully attired lu a. drees of white 
itin, and carried e large bouquet of white 
owen. Tbs bridesmaids were Ml* Kin-

FAIRWEATHER’S
FEATHERWEIGHTS

MONEY 
SAVERS 
FOR MEN.

ISO Dozen Lloyd, Attres and
Smith's collar», regular 20o each, J 
now 2 for 25c.

Men’s balbriggan underwear, 
regular BOc per garment, nowSOo. :

A few of those 1.60 sweaters ’ 
left, selling at 60c.

Dodd’S 
Kidney 
Pills=

Silk and ^ 
and CanviTHE CAUSES OF OUR gUCCEtg.

In his admirable address to the ana re- 
holders of tbs Bank of Commerce, General 
Manager Walker refers to the wonderful 
advance that Canada nae made tn recent 
yearn. It waa not many years age, said 
be, since we were an agricultural people 
with a few straggling manufactures, -me 
situation la qtrite different to-day. This 
Is how Mr. Walker paints tbs picture in

11 Khaki
Straws

In splendid di* 
•bowing new sty I

iIn a supreme 
do In the event of a war between Great 
Britain and France, he could not «ay. 
This l« an admission that he cmild not 
guarantee their loyalty to Canada or 
Great Britain, Mr. Tarte he* com
promised the loyalty of the Frcuch-Cana- 
dlnn cltisena of this country. Tbs Gov- 

will hove to accept full reeponsl-

Black Sill 
Canniçhe

«
MS' of th 

pt pattGUMMINGgroomaman were performed by Mr. Kenny, 
both of Toronto.

Tlie charming bride we* beautifully at
tired In a pearl grey wiring, trimmed 
with satin aud chiffon, and she earned a 
bouquet of white carnation*. The brider- 
maids looked very pretty, dreraed m white 
organdie, with lace trlmmlug and bouquets 
of pink carnations.

The happy couple left by the 4.4» p.m. 
boat to spend their honeymoon at Niagara 
Kalla, Buffalo and other places et interett, 
and they carry with the beat wi»b* of 
numerous friends for a very prosperous 
and happy future at Whltcraie,

The présents were both numerous nnd 
▼ulukble, among them being a very heurt- 
some gold watch and chain tram the 
groom.

The Ooolbst on Ba*th.thing as advertised. ione of its aspects:
We hire apparently passed that stage 

when our manufacturers were chiefly en
gaged In the endeavor to compete success
fully with foreigner» for tn* trad# of our 
own people. We have now nn extensive 
range of manufacture#, and year by year were vary pretty dress* of striped pink 
wc art building up a large foreign trade.
It Is also noticeable that In most branches 
of manufacture there are strong, tnoroly- 
established firm» or rompante* wno nnve The ceremony was In a way very unique, 
demonstrated that their particular good* „ lt wes tbe flrlt chonl Mrvlce 
mAy be made here at a steady profit, and .... ... , ■ _ .
many *>f these take a forward- place • T'edll?* *2, ,tbe We*t rirasby-
among their fellow-manufacturers thrumit bride waa given away
the world. I notice, for matanre, that ■*“*% “*’• Wl „ ^ D1?ur'
three customer» of thia bank ciann ta _AÎL<r„fhe,^!10t. wf* ll*d' *be wedding 
he the largest manufacturer* In their par- *°. "• re«'lence of the
tlculer line In the Hrttlab Empire. Even * motllen »t Mb Crawford-atr*e, 
In mnnnfactnrea such a* cotton, augar and weddlB* breakfast
rubber, where the raw material i* not of P*»ce. Over 200 guests were pres- 
Canadian origin, we nre building np gnod *,l“- 
and profllable Industrie». There si- «aid

Sword's Old Stand, 
66 King St. Meet. Stylish Bl 

rlcs at 75 <
era meet
hiuty for Hon. Mr. Tiric'a many equlvo- 

In the Trench capital. ItMen’s, Soys’ Clothing.
*5 only Men's Suits, four-buttoned, 

single-breasted sacque, all-wool im
ported shepherd's checked tweed, 
black and grey, with large blue and 
red overplaid, coats have deep 
French facings, silk piped seams, 
half lined, collar on vest, sizes 34 to 
40, reg. price <12.30, Friday 7.50

60 only Men’s Pants, imported West 
of England colored worsted, solid 
all-wool, neat striped patterns, in 
grey, brown and black shade*, sizes 
31 to 44, regular price |4 and
14.60, Friday.......... ......... 8.49

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants,
all-wool fawn Halifax tweed, single- 
breasted sacque, Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 27 to 33, regular price
13.60, Friday...................... 8.50

Men’s Odd Bicycle Pants, cap to
match, all-wool English tweed, large 
checked pattern, green and grey 
mixed, also fawn shepherd’s check, 
loops for belt, double-seated, self- 
extension cufi, at knee, sizes 29 to 
40, regular price $8r60 and $4,
Friday.................................. L05

Boys’ 2-Pieoe Suits, Norfolk style, all- 
wool homespun tweed, green and 
brown mixture, also brown and grey 
pin-check Canadian tweed, coat 
with box-pleat on front and back, 

-2-inch belt, Italian cloth linings, 
knee pants, lifted throughout, sizes 
23 to 28 inch chest, reg. price 12.26, 
$2.60 andi$3.76, Friday... 1.00

Man’s Furnishings.
19 doa only Men’s Colored Cambric 

Shirts, with lanndried neckband and 
cuffs, also some with collar and cuffs 
attached, and a few with separate 
cuffs, all neglige bosoms, in fancy 

• checks, all si*»*, 14 to 17 J inch, 
regul# price 60c, Friday.. .80

11 do*. Men’s Fine While Lanndried 
Shirts, open back or front, rein
forced, continuous facings, linen 
bosom, wristbands or cuffs; these 
are slightly soiled goods picked from 
our regular stock, all sizes, reg. price 
75c, $1 and $1.25, Friday.. .48

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in raade- 
’ up knot, bow and Lombard shapes, 

the new Kh iki shade, with plain 
and fancy combinations, regular 
price 25c and 50o, Friday.. .15

28 do*. Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, single 
end link shape, also some ordinary 
buttoned style, fine quality, all 
sizes, 91 to 11 inch, regular price 
25c per pair, Friday................... lO

We’re mak
ing a special 
.sale of khaki 
ntraw hats— 
they’re a sty
lish block— 
will suit * 
young man 
or an older 
man — tljey 
differ from 

j the ordinary 
straw hat in being ever so much 
lighter — weighing but the 
smallest fraction over

eal utterances 
was a great mistake, It was a Mander to 
have Canada represented by a man who 
la doing the country such InSntte harm. 
The damaging effects of Mr. Tarte'* eqtvo 
cal conduct win be more apparent later 
on than they are to-day. It was bad 
enough to have him vaunting bl* disloy
alty In Canada, where people can estimate 
him at his true reine, but ft Is little short 
at criminel on the part of Blr Wilfrid 
l-sarier to allow bla lieutenant to compro
mise bla country In the eyes et foreigners. 
The honor of Canada demands tbe Imme
diate recall of the disloyal Minister. Can
ada la an English country, and It should

war, slater of tbs bride, and Ml* Flot
te Alison, sister of tbs groom. They A fine colleetlo 

Crépon», Armur 
Ppplln», Brocbe 
T5c pe* yard.illk, and looked charming. Dr. Webb was 

:bs groomsman.
:

Black Che
0

Ver> apodal v 
to g 1.75. Of pa 
inch#» wide, it 
wide at «L75 ya

Colored C

ever

M

Far Traveling 
turns», a Choice 

: inebea wide, at

Summer (
Colored Wool 

at 7Bc, II, 11.60, 
Silk and Wool

Summer
In fight ebsdm, 

Aw, 7So, 00c

ST. MICHAEL'S COMMENCEMENT
Forty-Eighth Anniversary Sneceee- 

fnlly Commemorated—Medal», 
Scholarship», Special Frise».

The forty-eighth annual commencement 
ef Ht. Michael's College was most suceras- 
fully eommemolated yesterday morning, 
Mr. J. P. Brennan presided and, after a 
well chosen musical program bad been pre
sented by the students, prises were pre
sented by Very Rev. Father Marljen, pro
vincial, and Bev. Dr. Teefy, principal of 
the college. The following Is S list of the 
winners of medals, scholarships and spe
cial prises:

The yonng couple left at 11 o'clock for
^MTovT^r^r,n zt sms1 --

here to take op their residence at S3 
Monrpatreet.

flattering endoraementa of the policy of Thé present» received by tbe fortunate
tbe Conservative party that have ever come were n”rly ld0 ln number.Among them waa a cheque for 11000 from 

the groom's father, as well aa elaborate 
development of which he apeak* back to and expensive gifts from Mr. and Mrs. 
Its onuses but we know that It did not' M. B. Alison,- Mr. James Alison, the Mon'

soon Tea Company (where the groom Is 
bookkeeper), Mr. Thomas Ron of Winni
peg, Mrs. Klnnear, the bride's mother, 
andjMr. Thomas Klnnear.

MSie of the Immediate relatives present 
wet* the groom's patents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Thomas Alison, bie uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. M, B. Alison, Mrs. Jsmes AJIsoi, 
Misses Rebecca and Jessie Alison, tbe 
bride's mother, Mrs. Klnnear, and Mrs. 
Thomas Klnnear.

The high esteem In which the bride and 
bridegroom are held In tbe city was fully 
testified by the enormous attendance at 
the church and th» beautiful presents 
which they reeetrffl. The best wishes 
of their own friadds and the thousands 
of friends of their parents follow them 
on their honeymoon, and on their mere 
serious Journey thru life.

Mills—gammers.
Elm-street Methodist Church wet yes

terday the scene of the wedding of S 
popular young Toronto lady, Miss Euphc- 
mla Hummers youngest daughter of the 
lata Alexander Hammers of Toronto, sad 
• well-known gentleman of Hamilton, Mr. 
Frederick W. Mills. The ceremony waa 
performed at 2.60, Bev. Dr. German, pas
tor of the church, officiating. .

The bride looked charming, gowneo In a 
white silk chiffon, over white taffeta, with 

, bodice of Brussels lace. And carried A 
shower bouquet of Ullee-of-the-vsl

have been represented In Paria by men 
speaking the English tongue. _>fter the 
exhibition Mr. Tarte has made' of himself 
In connection with the eroding of Cana
dian soldiers to Honth Africa, he la tbe 
last man In the world the Government 
should have entrusted with tbe repre
sentation of a British colony In Paris. 
The English press has condemned him. 
Ho has created a painful Impression In 
the minds of the people of Great Britain. 
Mr. Tarte baa not only failed to do Jus
tice to the national sentiment and aspira
tions' of the Canadian people.
Insidiously spread the Idea that France 
can count on the sympathy and friend- 
ship of tbe people of Quebec, even In the 
event of a rupture between France and 
Great Britain, Insidious talk of this kind 
Is damnable, espeSlally when we remem
ber that the French have a standing griav-- 
once against Great Britain ln connection 
with Newfoundland, which la contiguous 
to the Province of Quebec.' The relations 
between France and Great Britain ere 
not the moat cordial. The former la ready 
to pick a quarrel with Great Britain at1 
any moment, and under certain favorable 
conditions France would be ready to de
clare, war against the Empire. • One of 
the condition* 'favorably to an aggressive 
altitude on the pa#l*ot France would* be 
tbe doubtful' loyalty of the Freoch-Caoa- 
Stans. * That condition may not be a very 
formidable factor, bnt, at the same time. 
It would have its weight If France were 
meditating war with Great Britain, The 
time to deal with disloyalty of this kind 
la the very moment It shows Itself. If 
Kruger had been snuffed ont years ago, 
there would bare been no Houth African 
war. The recall and censure of Hon, Mr. 
Tarte may have the effect of heading off 
future trouble for Canada and tbe Em
pire. The time to deal with Mr. Tarte 
le the present. The Government should 
Insist on his return by the first steamer.

Mr. Walker's address Is roe of the most

One
Ounce

under onr notice. He doe* not trace tne
■t

French Ca 
Taf'eta Vo

Pastel Made ' 
blue, green, old i 

French Canvas 
trope, green, at I

Samples a 
When Rec

come about accidentally. It waa the direct 
result of the protective policy adopted in 
1878, And yet the party ttfat now noma 
the destinies of this country la its hands 
has bitterly opposed the. (policy under 
which Canada has passed from a purely 
agricultural Into a manufacturing country. 
But a* yet , we have only made a decent 
atari In manufactures. Our posainilltleu 
as a manufacturing nation are unlimited. 
There la every bit aa much reason why 
protection should be the dominant policy 
of this country to-day aa mere waa ten or 
twenty years ago. The reasons In favor of 
protection to-day are even stronger than 
they were years ago. SWe have reached 
such a degree of perfection and economy 
In mena factures that we can readily pro
duce nearly everything we require, w* 
are more Independent of the foreign man
ufacturer i than ever, and the tariff 
against bla products should be raised te 
tbe top notch. Our twenty yearW expert, 
ence of protection teaches ua to MM tn* 
tariff rather than lower It.

i
The trimmings arc of “khaki 
silk Puggatee and plain silk 
bunds—altogether it’s a novclt; 
you’ll appreciate — 
you’ve been used to paying 
more or less for a straw hat- 
count the comfort you’ll get— 
and ndt the cost in this instance 
—they’re in the window this 
morning at

JMMSla,
Campbell Medal-Claaslca—M Gibbons. 

O'Connor Medal -Mathematics—Honor*—M 
O'Leary. Dowling Mednl-Llterary-J V 
MeCluskey. Honorei-Alfred Walah, Gold 
Medal—Essay on Iriek Hletory-J Hehir. 
Maddlgan Medal-Business Department—lt 
P Blewett. Honors—1, John Bradyi '2. 
Norman Brady; ». h Croker; 4, times Car- 
ter; 6, Joseph McCann; 6, Henry Kogan; 7, 
Albert Devnney.

f The curative pro- 
t pertles of the waters 
# and baths oi Gale- 
!| dénia Springs equal j 
| those of the most { 
!» famous European.
!; Spa* The Magi Wat- 
!; ere sold by best 
!; dealers everywhere*

whcthci, N
P
m
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Hats, Caps, Tams.
Men’s Fine Quality Fur Felt Stiff and 

Soft Hats, very light weight, for 
summer wear, with medium or full 
crowns, roll or curt beams, pure silk 
band and binding, JBtissia and calf 
leather sweats, black, brown,' Cuba 
and fawn, regular from $1 to $2.50, 
Friday..

Boys’ Navy Cloth and" Tan Leather 
Peak Caps,'plain or fancy fronts 
and glazed leather peak, reg. price 
35c and 60c, Friday................. 18;

JOHN 0i
„

King Sti
Scholarship*.

Natural Theology—i Haye». Honors—1, 
C E Daffy; 2, 1 Duggan; 8, J P Brennui; 
4, P .Kearns; 6, A Walsh. Christian Doc
trine—Louis Staley, Honora-D O'Connor. 
Mental Fhllosophy-tHI* Lordship the 
Bishop of London)—James Hayes. B 
-1, C E Daffy; 2, A J Savage; S, J P 
Brennan; 4, J Droban; 8, W Curtin; 6, J 
Duggan; 7, O Bowan; 6, J J Hughes and 
P Kearns, equal. Special Claae-Honots— 
X, A H WSlsh; 2, L Callen.

Good CondocSsrolor Division—Boarders 
—Prise—Joseph Beeler, Honors—W Hhee- 
hac. Senior Dlvl.lou-Dsy pupil»—Prise— 
John F Boland. Honqre-J B Kelly. Junior

EHKHir'K'E’-T^ sSzrlM was ^Amïricsï^heMtî roaîï Honora-Normsn Brady. Bt. Michael's Lit-
'rL. «« hriumwrTook of "Sfy Association—Lnk* Callen. Honora—

Atirara Itabert *■ 1**0* St. Charles' Literary Associa. 
Hamllto^ a^ th* n^sMewira. Kobert tion_joi^h- xkSifofV Honors-Harry Shari-
me^s.'elf^ th. «iXv^ raraotiro d»°' Elocution-First Dlrt.lon-C E Duffy. 
«Tiïl a?7h.tb^Cd*nr/f *th."»". Honorai, W C«tin. 2 A W.i.h; 11, J P
aunt, Mm, Hlllam, 121 College-street. Er„e°n^l1 ,°w‘lrw

The bridal party left on the 4.45 Niagara Honora-1, J P MeCluskey, 2, W Col ins,
boat, and will take a two-week»' trip Up ï
the lake*, after which they wUI take up mlatry-Jamra Hayes. Honors—A Savage, 
their residence at 476 Maln-atreet East,
Hamilton.

ORANGEME
1.00 Cseadlene Wl 

ennlaionor* Yoi.50 J. W. T. FAinWEATHES A CA,
M Yonoz.

fssssssssssssssss»»»»» The Triennial 
eoclatlon of the 
year In New ïi 
the history of 
Tbe convention 
Orange magnate! 
Will attend.

The dubrsme 
America will i„. 
Wallace, WoodiJ 
land; Dr. Beatti 
WIlHam NlobolJ 

The following i

Boots, Handkerohlafs.
300 pairs Men’s Heavy Black Buff 

" Leather Laced Boots, soft and pli
able, with double extension soles, 
will look and wear q^rell as a $2 
boot, sizes 6 to 11, regular price 
31.35 and $1.60, Friday... 1.85 

Men’s Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen 
Tape Border Handkerchiefs, } and 
\ sizes, reg. 20c each, Friday ,10

/OSGOODE HALL NOTES. | luin ‘

MY. Justice Rose gave Judgment dis
missing the action for damages brought by 
Mrs. Mary. Jane Marshall against the city 
and tha Industrial Bzhlbltlon Association. 
Mrs. Marshall claimed to have been 
ad by falling In front of tha Dairy 
lag In the Bshlbltlon grounds.

Dentist Charles A. Bisk obtained an or. 
der appointing him receiver to tbe extent 
of $500 of the legacy of W. B. Hutchin
son, Michigan City, which goes to the lat
ter under the will of hi* father, who died 
rocsntly nt Richmond Hill. W. B. Hutch
inson had sued Risk and failed, leaving » 
Judgment for coats In favor of Risk 
aatlsSad. .

Two writ» were Issued. J. L. Rodwell 
claims $1606 for commission he ssys he 
earned selling- stove* for the Wrought Iron 
Range Company.

Daniel Dougherty Is suing bis brother, 
Bernard, for a legacy of $8056, which b* 
says his father, the late Bernard Dough
erty of Brampton District, left him thru 
his brother. Tbe father’s estate waa worth 
$15,000.

The TVjwn of Orillia, by an order of the 
court, must put up secuijty for $6000, and 
become plaintiffs In an • action against tbe 
Jenckw Machine Company of Sherbrooke, 
Quo., to determine who Is entitled to $(HW0 
worth of machinery supplied by this com
pany to the Construction Company, con
tractors for electric work, now bèlng done 
at Severn Bridge. The Construction Com
pany did not pay for the plant and the 
Machine Company seised It.

The Maeter-lnA'hambera made an order 
for the examination In London, Eng., of 
Jacob Samuel of Samuel, Benjamin & Co., 
In connection with two actions on notes 
held by the Molspas Bank against the estate 
of th* late A. D. Benjamin.

Valean Conviction Quashed.
Judge McDougall yesterday handed out 

Judgment quashing with cast* a conviction 
obtained- against Christopher Valeau by 
Charles Rose (acting for the Ontario Medi
cal Connell), for practising medicine with
out registration, 
the appeal on the ground that no medicine 
waa prescribed. He found that manual 
manipulation of a patient for reward wttn 
the object of coring disease even where 
It follow, upon enquiry as to the patient's 
symptoms Is not practising medicine with
in either the spirit or letter of tbe Ontario 
Medical Act.

STORes@ YoungChildren’s Navy Blue, ScuAelFrind 
Green Cloth Tam o'Shanters, with 
pleated soft crown, feather and bow 
on side, regular price 36*wFri
day ....

Another tut thst Mr. Walker rererrsp 
to In connection with Canada’s progress 
was ths C.P.R.'e earning* of thirty mil
lions a year. The u.F.K. la no longer a 
doubtful experiment. And yet the hous
ing of our great transcontinental highway 
waa opposed by tbe Liberal» Jnat as was 
ths policy of protection. It the present 
satisfactory condition of Canada Is criti
cally analysed. It will be found that the 
country's success i, not due to chaws, 
but Is the result of the bold policy of tee 
Conservative party during it* two uecadts 
of ofhee.

EPPS’S GOG.............181

/ Our Bargain Wheel for Men cow8 HATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
Delicacy of Flavor, Supei 
Quality, and highly Nutrlt 
Propertier. Specially _ 
and oomforttngto the nerv

tnrio West: D. 
M. Lockhart, f 
Scott, Klncardti 
John Hewitt, Jc 
and Rev, II. f.

The Norseman af $25.00 is a decided snap, anyone buy
ing one’of these at that price will have-tv real Friday bargain- 
We know of no wheel in Canada of equal value in speed, easy 
running and practical everyday service. Step into the base
ment, where you can see and examine the wheel for yourself*

SPECIFICATIONS—We \.ave them in 
20, 22 and 24-inch frame, made out 
cold drawn seamless l|-inch tubing, 
black enamelled 28-inch wheels, 7-inch 
cranks, adjustable front and rear 

J sprockets, reversible handle-bare, oval 
crown, Thompson crank hangers, Gilli
am saddle, gears from 70 to 84, fitted 
with the Durham single tube AA 
guaranteed tires........;ravsVU

1un- dyapeptlo. Sold onl 
1-lbu line, labelled 3A 
EPPS * Co., Limited, Hoi 
pathlo Ohemlste, London,

BREAKFAST

andALONG THE WATERFRONT,

Ths excuraloh season Is now on In full 
blast, and hundreds of people erw taking 
advantage of tbe cheap trips. Yesterday 
another batch of Sunday school picnic* 
were carried to tbe various pleasure re-

Many people crossed over on th* Ni
agara Une steamers to the Military Catnp 
yesterday.

The employé* of P. Frey song ft Co.’s 
cork factory will picnic at St. Catharines, 
Saturday, July 21. They will be conveyed 
on the steamers Lakeside and Uncoln.

On July 28, the annual excursion of the 
employee of Christie-Brown Company will 
take place to Niagara Falls on the steam
ers Chippewa, Chleora and Corona. They 
will be accompanied by the Toronto Opera 
House Orchestra.

The steam barge Advance, formerly 
known as the Sir Leonard Tilley, waa 
towed yesterday from Polaon'e Dock to 
the drydock at Port Dalbousle. She ha* 
now a carrying rapacity of 75,000 buabela.

Bt James' Cathedral Sunday School ex
cursion will be held to-morrow to Brant 
House.

Walton—Maefarlaee.
Mr. A. B. Walton, past president of the 

R.C.B.C., and one of the moat popular 
bicycle man In Toronto, waa married last 
evening to Ml«# Macfarlane, daughter of 
Mr. Duncan Macfarlane of 118 West Queen- 

Tbe wedding took piece at the 
bride'» fatbejff The 

young eonple were the recipients ot many 
uaefnl and handsome presents.

Fleming—Langdon. -
In St.Mary's K.C.Cburch,yesterday morn

ing at 6 o'clock. Mr. Morris Fleming was 
united In marriage to Mira Alice Langdon, 
daughter of Mr. James Langdon of 110 
Manning-arena*. Mies Naomi Langdon 

brideamald. and Mr, John Mohan

FaWednesday's Bank Meetings.
The shareholder* of the Bank of Toronto 

held their 44th annual meeting yesterday, 
and the directors were able to make a 
handsome exhibit. The report presented 
showed that the net profit» for the year 
amounted to SI»*,727.44, ont of which two 
half-yearly dividend a ot 5 per cent, each 
were paldf and a good transfer made to 
real account. The report referred to the 
Increased prosperity In trade during the 
post year and to the marked Impetus that 
bad been given to the development of the 
country's resources 'ilia flest account 
now stand* at $1,600,000.

see
The 25th annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Imperial Bank of Can
ada was held yesterday the chair being 
taken by the president, Mr. Henry B. How
land. General Manager D. K. Wilkie read 
the annual report, which showed that the 
net proSte for the year ending May ai, 
1000, were $806,076.10, rot of which divi
dend» equivalent to 84 per cent, per an
num had hero paid and over $W0,iw*> add
ed to real account. The rest account has 
alao been added to by $206.068.85. being 
premium received to date upon the addi
tional capital authorised at tbe last annual 
meeting. During tbe year new branches 
have been opened at Golden, H.C., 
corner of King and York-atreets, -Toronto, 
and In tbe .east end of Bt. Thomas, Ont., 
and thFhank will at *n early date 
branch In Ottawa. The Imperial 
an excellent showing.

ess __
The shareholders of the Btantianr Hsnk 

of Canada held their 25th annuel meeting 
yesterday at their head office tn Toronto, 
President W. F. Cowan, Esq» In tne chair. 
The report showed that the -Mg.profits 
for the year had been S14H.2tti.UW ont ot 
which two half-yearly dividend» of 4 per 
cent, each were paid, as well aa a bonus 
of 1 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock; 
payable June 1, 1WX)..,—The Htnndard Una 
done good b usines» tbruout tbe year.'

EXPERTS CONDEMN THE BUILDING.
The blundering In connection with the 

City Hall went on for about a decade. 
The money for the Bt. Lawrence Market 
Improvements was sanctioned by the peo
ple eighteen months ago, and we are far
ther behind to-day than If we hadn't done 
a day'» work on them. The next bete noir 
that looms up before ne Is the technical 
school. This promises to he a greater 
muddle. In proportion to it» coat, than 
even the City Hall. In the face ot our 
experience with the latter building and 
with the Bt. Lawrence Market improve
ments It was criminal on tbe part of tbe 
City Council to commit the city to tne 
purchase of |tbe Athletic Club building 
without having Indisputable evidence thnt 
the bulldlnà ertu'd :>e irou-nniea'.y «-mod
elled Into a technical school. The build
ing should never have been purenaaert, ex
cept upon the cert Ideate ot a responsible 
architect. No such certifient» was ob
tained. It Is only after the purchase has 
been made that we learn that the build
ing la condemned by experts ns being un-

EPPS’S COGstreet, 
residence of the

I

(t
He can’t talk

was 
groomsman. Ibut your bird shows hi* apprecia

tion oi Cottam Seed in an almost 
ceaseless song. There'» no seed 
like Cottams, because not one 
grain is packed unless the quality 
is first-class.

$25.00. Farkei^Kerr.
In the Metropolitan Church yesterday 

afternoon, Ml*» Ida Margaret Kerr, eldest 
daughter of Mr, George Kerr,waa married 
to Mr. W. R. P. Parser, son of Uev. Dr.
W. R. Parker. Tha tchareh waa prettily 
decorated, and the cAmaony waa peri 
formed by the groom's father, assisted by 
Rev. chancellor Burwaeh. The bride, who 
waa gowned ln satin, trimmed with Do- 
i-bcsee lace, waa glren away by her father,
Tbe brideamald* were Miss Estelle Kerr, 
alater of the bride, and Mlae Olive Matth
ews. They wore costume» of white or
gandie, tastefully trimmed. Mr. D. Bruce 
Macdonald waa groomsman. The ceremony 
was witnessed by the relatives and moat 
Intimais frlsnds of tbe young couple. Mr.
Arthur Blakely presided at the organ dur
ing the service. After the wedding a re 
caption was held at the residence of tha 
bride's fathsr, 14 Madleon-avenue.

Goodwin—Parkas.
Mr. James Goodwin. Jr., of the Island 

Park steamer, Ada Alice, was married on 
Tuesday evening to Mias Mary Parkea.
The ceremony waa performed by the Kev.
J. F. Ockley In tbe Berkeley-street Metho
dist Church. Miss Lily Goodwin waa few years ago.
bridesmaid and Mr. George Park» best children to survive him, one daughter, Mr», 
man After the ceremony the young H. B. Kmallpelce of Toronto, and seven 
couple crossed to the I eland, and on the sons, John R. of Buffalo, Arthur of! Win- 
trip over were serenaded by tbe loud nlpeg, Henry Frederick, Jamee E., William 
screeching and tooting of steam whistles j<f lnq ft. Frank of Ontario, 
from the ferry craft and booms from the 
guns of yachts In the bay. At the lslaud, 
sincere felicitations and a happy recep
tion were tendered by the resident».
Among the presents was a tangible parse,

' " ^contributed by .Rand resident., with
whom Cspt. Goodwin la very popular.

Rltehle—Flynn.
Mr. Charles B. liltchle and Mins Nellie 

Flynn, daughter of Mr. Jnmgs Flynn of 
Port land-street, were married 'yeaterdey 
morning In Bt. Mary's R. C. Church. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Katie John», and the 
beat man, Mr. Arthur Thornton.

Hamilton—Banfleld. 
ft quiet but pretty wedding was 

bra ted laat evening nt the home of 
bride'» parents, 202 Heaton-street, when 
Miss Ida, eldest daughter of Mr. W. H.
Banfleld. became the wife of Mr. Albert 
J. Hamilton of Kingston, Tbe unptlnl 
knot vil- tied by Ii#v. W, J. Smith of 
Yonge-street Methodist Church, In the 
presence of only tbe relatives and Intimate 
friends of the family. The bride waa 
assisted by her sister. Mira Annie Ban
fleld, and Mr. T. Audereon of Peterboro 

The bride was

r.
!

Friday Bargains in Home furnishings
This is a rare chance for the young 

June couples starting housekeeping, no 

need to remind the thrifty and economi
cal housewives, they will be here. At 

these prices these furnishings will move 

out briskly. Every home has an empty 

space for such bargains as these in odd 

pieces of furniture and snaps in furnish

ings. We are open sharp at 8. 

Carpets and Rugs.
965 yards boat 5-frame English Body 

Brussels Carpets, in all the newest 
color effects,- in shades of blue, 
green, terra cotta, reds, etc., de
signs suitable for parlors, dining
rooms, halls, etc., with | borders 
and J stairs to match, our regular 
price, pdr yard, $1.16 and $1.26,
Friday.'...........

75 only Wilton, Axminster and lle- 
vernible Smyrna Hearth Rugs, sizes 
27x64 inches and 27x60 inches, our 
regular price, each, $1.26 and
,$1.50, Pridnÿ.X..........................90

50 only Standard and Lancaster Car
pet Squares, all good reversible 
patterns, light and medium shades, 
size 3x4 yards, our regular price, 
each, $4, Friday................  8.95

»•
NOTICE ' Ï55-
n85Sm.'SI,;I8SmIIi. ”w*iSi,c<rmiai>’l«e. r°«jgftt tfris 26c. ffBftl» tor I Of. Thr#« ti«M* ths yskwg $ny otiier et#4. Sold everywhere. Il-ud LOTI ill illeitrctod MUD BOOK. 96 mit-iml freeze.

r
Death of ■■ Old Resident.

Mr. John Wlckson, one oft tbe earliest 
resident» of Toronto, died at his late resi
dence, 468 Church-street, at aa early hour 
on Wednesday morning. Mr. Wlekaon was 
horn In London, Eng., on June 16, 1811, 
and bad been a resident of Toronto for «8 
years, coming to Canada In the year 18H4. 
He was engaged In the cattle and meat 
trade until 1867, when he gave np business 
and has since lived In retirement. Mr. 
Wlekaon waa a member of the York Pion
eers and at one time a member of the old 
Yorkvllte Council. He waa a Liberal In 
politic* and a member of the Congregation- 
a) Church. His wlf«, who was formerly 
Miss Elisa Chllver, predeceased him some 

Mr. Wlckson leaves algnt

r- •
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The Judge disponed of

The quality of 
Carling’s Ale Is its I 
chiefest recomend- ] 
at ion. It is at all 
times pure; sound j 
and thoroughly, 
aged. Bottled only 
at the brewery j 
and i at agencies . 
operated directly 
by the Company- ]

tne

V* \ Among all 
the mockin 
horrors 
chronic indi
gestion and 
liver com
plaint, none ia 
more unbear
able than that 
dreadful sen
sation of gid- 
d1n e is in 
which the 
whole world, 
indoors or out, 
seems to swim 
around before the sight 
in the moat sickening 
and nauseating manner 
until one’s entire being 
becomes faint ana 
wretched with inde
scribable misery.

open a
mnki-s

Hiv,
Get Yonr Do*» Tafts.

The police have commenced a crusade 
against tbe owners of unlicensed dogs. 
Next week they Intend to ask the magis
trate to Impose a line on every person who 
appears In the Police Court on the charge 
of neglecting to take out a license.r25 AvmchaitS and Arm Rockers, in 

quarter-cut oak, golden finish, up
holstered seats and backs, in fancy 
figured velours, regular price $6 to 
$6.50, Friday......................3»85

Cask Coupon».
Insist on having them, as they have come 

to stay; over 600 Toronto merchants will 
continue to give them.

J. J. Nightingale, tbe shoe dealer, of $60 
Queen-street west, writes:

I- find cash coupons a great help In doing 
away with the credit system, and I nm 
a firm believer In a cash discount to cash 
customer*.

I

6 Divans, curly birch, natural, and ma
hogany finish, httnd-carved and 
polished, upholstered in silk tapes
try covering, with spring seat nnd 
edges, reg. price $17.50 to $19.50. 
Friday....

Police Court Record.
In tbe Police Court yesterday the man- y

slaughter case against OrcJrge C. Hill In 
connection with the death of Harry P. Lit- 
tleford waa adjourned for:a week.

I/mle Kauffman, charged -with stealing 
12 dosen cigar holder» from tbe Fancy 
Goods Company, Limited, was remanded 
till Monday.

Edward Clark, charged with being dis
orderly on West Front-street, will appear 
again to-day.

Esther Woodson, a colored woman, asked 
for and got nine months In tbe Mercer.

On a charge of neglec ting her child, 
Emma Bheehnn waa remanded for a week.

A. J. Ferguson, a man nearly 80 years 
of age, was committed for trial on a seri
ous charge, preferred by a little girl.

Positively Averted by Using Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

nc.90
»].... 14.50 J. J. Nightingale ft CV>„

860 Queen-street west.
J. Vise ft Co., dealers In dry goods nnd 

millinery, of 762 «nd 764 Queen-street east, 
says:

We hare given cash coupons for three 
years, and are perfectly satisfied with the 
result. We will continue ybe nse of same 
as long as the public ask for them.

J. Vise ft Co.
Ten cash coupons free all next week at 

the company's office, 8 Yenge-st. Arcade,

’ *

Home Furnishings.
263 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

54 inches wide, 3£ yards long, 
white or ivory, overlooked edges, 
very fine quality net, in a variety of 
choice patterns, regular value $3 to 
$3 25 pair, Friday......... .... 2,00

67 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 42 
inches wide, 3 yards long, deep 
knotted fringe top and bottom,with 
plain centres’ and fancy dodo both 
ends, in a splendid range of 
colors, regular value #4.60 pair,
yridtt.v............................... 3.75.

238 yards Fancy Curtain Scrim, 48 Inches 
wide, colored floral patterns, 
grounds, in fancy stripe effects,- with 
lnco edges, very new and effective, just 
tiie thing for bedrooms aud summer cot- 
toges, reg. value 36c to 40c yard, Fri
day..................................

. Does Dyspepsia kill I
Yes! ln thousands of Instances Dyspep

sia has given tbe Invitation to death.
This may lie a startling statement. But 

It la a true one. I
Dyspepsia unchecked cause» a melan

choly, hopeless feeling. Boon this merges 
Into dsrk nnd dreary despondency. Then 
follows Insanity—which Is the second stage 
of despondency.

The Invariable tendency 
from melancholy Insanity la to commit aul- 
clle. ln nine cases rot of ten they ana- 
ceed. .Thus Dyspepsia leads to death.

Now, there's not the least necessity for 
this. It ned not be so, and can be'pre
vented as easily «» you can fall .tsleop. 
There's uo secret about how It la done, 
dimply use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets—one 
or two after each meal—for a couple of 
weeks, and tbe thing Is done.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
perfect dlaestlre. They digs* 
themselves. They don't need help.

HornetImes Constipation accompanies Dys 
pepsls and Indigestion. In each box of 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Is a supply of 
smaller tablets that are the most perfect 
bowel regulators ever made. Taken with 
Dodds' Dyspepsia Tablets they fit the bow
els to perform their duty which te supple
mentary to tbe digestive process.

Dodds Dyspepsia Tablets hare never 
failed, never will fall, cannot fall to cure 
any case of Indigestion, Dyspepsia or other 
stomach trouble. They digest tha food, 
strengthen the stomach and banlib dyspep
sia and indigestion, naturally and rapidly.

:■
cb^'ln'dttlîï^v^lSM”1
writes Mrs. Martha B. Barham, of Newville, 
Prince George Co,. Va. "The doctor did me 
no good. My symptoms were giddiness in 
the head, pains fn the chest and an uneasy 
feeling all over. I also suffered with female
W"*I*twM si, run-down «nd could not do any 
work st all without suffering from nervous st
uck». 1 wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, 
N. V.. for advice. He advised to use Dr Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and Favorite Pre
scription.' I did so. and used 6ve bottles of 

h. amp I cannot express ths benelt I have 
elved from these mediducs. I gaiaed in 

health and strength. When I commenced to 
nae the medicines I weighed only 111 pounds, 
now 1 weigh 14e pounds. I think God sad 
Dr. Pierce for my recovery. Mr husband sad 
Mends all thought I weuld dis but today 1 am 
a well woman.'

Dr. Sa
RemBiTeething

are often hot andfem irregular wit 1 
l'revent all this with

1 Garter s Teething r
tiiKSss?

It is a serions 1 
treatment.

I have devi 
upon th* goner 
■o removing th 
that I am able 
to five months
__I have a sp
CLASSES OF 
"testimonials 
BELT does its 
inconvenience; 
•Pwial method
ADDRESS

of all who suffer

Softool Board Meotlnc To-nlefct.
The While School Board Will meet to

night. Among other things to come up wll 
he the questIpn of permitting the Canadian 
Temperance League to donate a medal for 
competition. The proposal to grant Miss 
Keown a retiring allowance of $250 per 
year will alao be discussed.

carFurniture.
35 Wooden Rede tends, assorted pat

terns, hardwood, antique finish, 
hand-carved and well finished, 4 ft. 
2 ins. wide, regular price $2.75 to
$3.26, Friday....................  8.35

300 Adjustable -Window Screens? as
sorted sizes, with beat wire cloth, 
regular price 20c to 22c, Fri-

stoed up with the groom, 
attired In a traveling costume of blue 
broadcloth, while tbe drew of the bridea
mald was of white aatln. At the con- 
Clarion of the ceremony, a wedding break
fast was partaken of, after which tbe 
newly-wedded eonple left ro their honey- 

tri- *n Vop*ron| -Mil e*her es stern 
points. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton were the 
recipients of a large number of beautiful 
gifts. Oa their return from their honey
moon, they will tehe np residence at 
Kingston.

That Street Railway Indictment.
County Grown Attorney Dewart yeatcr- 

day succeeded In having some restrictions 
placed upon the Toronto Railway Com
pany's commission for taking evidence on 
the fender question. Th# company must 
select In advance tbe cltiea In which It 
proposes to take evidence and tha number 
will be limited to 30.

new

V The wonderful effect* of this great " Dis
covery ’ ' are genuine and permanent ; they 
are not due to any false or alcoholic stimu
lus for it contains no alcohol. Real sub
stantial healthy mnsuclar strength is built 
up; the stomach and liver are toned; the 
blood is purified and vitalised; the narvea 
are steadied ; the entire coeetiinti 
juvensted and renewed.

In ease of constipation, there ia nothing 
quite so effective aa Dr. Fierce'» Pleasant 
Pelleta, They act comfortably though 
surely; they do not gripe; you do not be
come a slave to their use. Their effect la 
lasting. There are countless substitutes; 
but nothing else la Ilk» «>—,

TORONTO.are a perfectly 
t the foodMeeeeeea From South Africa.

The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany la advised that messages for Mate- 
k'ng and places beyond In Rhodesia and 
British Central Africa In plain language 
can now be accepted at sender's risk.

Arcanum Day.
The members of the Royal Arcanum of 

Toronto District propose celebrating Ar
canum day, Saturday next, by a picnic at 
Centre Island. There will be a large gath
ering of member» and their ladles. Game* 
commence at 2.$0 p.m.

tïSSÆsaari'ïSî.
Application should be mart» as soon aa I 
slble. Reopens September 12tb.

mbs. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Prlnctl

on cream

The Dost Mat* Officers,
Belleville, Oat., June 20.—Before adjourn, 

tag the Ontario Deaf Mole Association 
sleeted the following officers: Hon. presi
dent. R. Mstheson. M.A.; president, p, 
Fraser: first vice-president. R. Slater; se
cond vice-president, J. R. Byrne; secretary, 
William Nurse; treasurer, D. J. McKItlop; 
Interpreters. Messrs. Coleman and Camp
bell, and Miss Frawr.

t.16day...... on ia re-.... .26 Puff ft—Wilbur,
In the Freet-avenoe Baptist L'beren yes- 

terrtsy afternoon Rev. P. V. Parker mar
ried Mr. Georg» Jugb and Miss Maud wu- 
bnr, eldest daughter of R 
of Wbttevale, Pickering.

The bride was assistsrt ny her cousin, 
Mira Martha Skinner, while the duties of

186T. EATON C° taH îKtÆ^a^nïrïrt
your boots on, pain with them off
nwthtu^Voüï:^ cren &T 10

; 140 Yon|
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W.A.MURRAY& CO., LIMITFflSI 11 ON 1 l T. L1 C.O.Oi. GRAND LODGE THE BIG PUZZLE IN CHINA
j.

Speed From Montreal to Toronto 
and Chicago is to be Further 

Quickened.

WILL RUN BY WAY OF DETROIT.

How the Empress Dowager, Fearing the Pressure of the 
Foreign Powers at Pekin, Calfc<pn the Secret 

Society to Attack Foreigners.
“One Who ithowi" write» In The Lon

don Dally Mall: Secret iodetlen are the 
reel ruler» of China. Of the truth of 
thla old eaylnc the "Boxer»" are provid
ing the world with an excellent must ra
tion.

But In former time» eecret societies de
posed Emperors and destroyed dynastie».
To-day their help la sought to buttress 
the waning Influence of the Palace. It I» 
a strange alliance: Empress and Hooligan 
In double harness, their one object to 
uproot the foreigner out Vf the land.

"China for the Chinese" has •‘been the 
n otto of the Dowager-Empress turnout 
the forty years of her power. Uloeely 
and persercrlngly has she clung to this 

‘creed. Here a little, them a little, has 
been wrung from her, but when one comes 
to consider the .pressure that has been 
brought to bear upon her and th«>* Govern-

all /sides,
and by all the Powers for four decades,
It must be admitted that her efforts hare 
hitherto been crowned with marvelous 
success.

This extraordinary woman Is now lg the 
slxty-flfth year of her age, and the forti
eth year of her power. Bhe Is the widow 
of the Emperor, Helen Fung, who died 
In 1861. At his death she seised the reins 
of government, tho, In accordance with 
Chinese etlquet, the Regency belonged 
to the Motber-Empresar-the mother of the 
Infant, Tung Chi, who succeeded Helen 
Fung. Tung Chi reached his major ty In 
1873, and the Dowager-Empress passed 
Into shadow But only for two yearn 
Tung Chi died suddenly—aa his mother, 
the rightful Regent, had died suddenly 
many years before, 
died suddenly. Indeed, sudden 
l>een very) prevalent In the l’al 
kin, when the domination of 
Empress has been In danger.

Mistress of the Situation.
The name of the Dowager-Empress runs

Dr. H. S- Bingham, Grand Medical 
Referee, Reports the Death 

Rate Stationary.

NEW CONSTITUTION DISCUSSED

much

A Splendid Group of Friday Bargains
Silk Bargains ' iBsS.1"?* 
in the Basement $£ -
groundwork of green, beige, fawn, navy and black, 
with' contrasting figure, regular 75c, on sale 1— 
Friday in the Basement, yard . -• •

Silk Bargains ffiSitfKE 
Ground Floor ■fcSX.’B
I1.50 yard, and including rich brocades, check and 
striped pure silk taffetas, French foulards, black silk 
merveilleux and black taffeta with embroi- __ 
dcred spot, to clear Friday, per yard . •

Specials For 
Immediate Sale 

I n Seasonable 
Dress Fabrics

1

and s thoro knowledge of human nature, 
which le second sight to every clever per
son east of Sues. The manner In which 
•he baa played off minister against min
ister for the last 40 years Is a msatsrplece 
of Oriental Intrigue, equalled only, perhaps, 
by the brilliant manner In which she has 
fooled them all In regard to the concession* 
of the last live years. She haa watched 
the ascendency of Russian Influence with 
anxious eye, and ahe has noted the decline 
of British power In Northern China. Whe
ther Lord Roberts' victories In South Africa 
will wring from her greeter respect tor Bri
tain la doubtful. Russia la too near the 
walls of the Palace of Pekin. The «tory 
that thla woman hat Eagllah blood In her 
veine has been disproved; «he Is a daughter 
of a high-born ofSclal and was born in 
Pakln.

i Wash Goods 
in the Basement

9000 yards 27-inch Corded Dimity Muslin, navy 
ground with white spots and figures, black ground 

Montreal, June 20.-(Bpeciui.)^-Ti>e So. with white spots and figures, red ground with white 
a Western express from Montreal, at 10.116 spot, regular price 15c, on sale Friday, o 
P-m„ bat for several year» been famous yard . • . • ,
sr-sr-TSs:ras 4™,** *«**««*
and it le therefore not surprising that stripes, fancy printed piques and cotton suitings, ave- 
the present progressive management of rage worth 15C yard, all this season 8 goods, on O 
the Orand Trunk Railway system have de- sale Friday, per yard .... sO 
elded to extend to Chicago and quicken - —• « y-. «
the fait morning express, No. l, which Yv flSll vJOOQS 

now leaves Montreal at 8 a.»., dally, lot . Dfint Qpctinn
Toronto. Thla Important step has been III «^irlil ^vv11U11 
decided upon, and the change, with others, ' 
of interest, to the traveling public gener
ally, will become effective on June 34. NO.
8 makes the ran of 848 miles from Mont
real to Chicago, via St. Clair Tunnel, In 
23 hours and 15 minutes. The new train,
No. 1, in order to specially accommodate 
the people west of London, will run, via yard 
Chatham and Windsor, to Detroit, theuee
star the Grand Trunk's Detroit and MIL- Cll 1*18111 SectlOtl 
waukee division to Durand, Michigan, 
there Joining the mein line from Niagara 
Falls to Chicago,
Montreal to Chicago 33 1-3 Hoars.

While this Increases the mileage, Mont- -sir 
real to Chicago, compared with the mute 
via St. Clair Tunnel, fly 32 miles, the dist
ance of 877 miles will be covered In Ibe 
remarkably quick time of 38 hours and 
SO minute), ihotudthg stops, 
there will neceeearlly be few. 
will be reached at 4.80 p.m., and Detroit 
at about 10 p.m. the same day, and Chi
cago 7.30 a,m., the next day. Passengers 
from smaller stations en route may enjoy 
the new service by using the loedt trains 
run in advance to the station* at which 
No. 1 will stop.

The International Limited.
The new train will be known as the 

"International Limited," which I» a singu
larly appropriate title, as the Interna
tional traffic will be greatly promoted by 
It. It will have connections at Montreal, 
from Boston
England, and other Eastern points, Inclufl* 
tng Quebec. It will, In addltlop to the 
coaches, cafe-parlor cars and other up-to- 
date equipments, carry a Pullman palace 
sleeping car from Portland, Maine, to
Chicago, without change, and tbl* superior 27-tncb Bngtlah Tapestry Carpets, light 
service cannot fall to attract, thru Canada, and dal* effects, regular SOr, 65c and 
many wealthy tourists from the United 7Re grades, Friday, to clear, per
States, who are In the habit of sojourn- f«*d ................................................... ..
log during the summer at the fashionable 
seaside resorts along the Maine const.

No£.a One-Sided Institution,
The Grand Trunk la not a one-sided In

stitution, and Its rnmlttcalions cover a 
wide area. It will, however, surprise even 
the well-posted reader to learn that Its 
enterprise le to take another direction, 
end that It will enter Into active compe
tition for the large summer travel trom 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls to the Thou
sand Islands, Bt. Lawrence River end 
Montreal, and to accomplish this an alll- mr 
ence has been formed with the Lehigh 
Valley, "the rente of the famous Black 
Diamond Limited," over which the Grand 
Trunk already operates thru train* be
tween New York and Chicago. Tie new 
train will leave Buffalo at LIS p.m., Ni
agara Falla, 8 p.m,, reaching Toronto at 
10,15 p.m.

8cBuffalo, Niagara Falls end Thou
sand Islands Service to 

bo Improved.

Ago Limit Ralweed From 40 to 46- 
Hjartoas Rieka 

Considered.

/ June 30.—(Special,)—Tbe Brat 
tone by the delegetee to the 
If* of the Canadian order of 

'» this morning was to recaive 
t of the Grand Medical Referee, 

D»‘ H. B. Bingham of cannington. He 
dported that the death rate daring tne 

#»«t year had been atatlonary. Tne aver
age »ge of the Insured members wno bad 
died was 47ty years, end tne average time 
the member* had earned insurance was 
eight and a half years. During tne year 
he reviewed 804 applications and rejected

1Importations were on a very 
extensive scale, both colored and black 
dress fabric* being shown In great profu
sion as to style, weave and «hade. For 

" the present period of the season we now 
li eoroe with weaves of peculiar adaptability, 

marked at prices much below prevalent

This season’s
ftc. Hamlltoi 

business 
Grand f 
Oddfl
the

Silk and Wool Grenadines 
and Canvas G renad ines
In splendid display, on outside tables- 

s showing new styles and patterns In atrtpeÿ 
spots, checks, 48 Inches wide, priced frag 
75c to «3 yard.

Black Silk and Mohair 
Î Canniche

[ A table of these In the 
I choicest of patterning*, usual 
[ « yard.

Stylish Black Dress Fab
rics at 75 cents yard

A Use collection of 60c to *1.20 goods. In 
Crêpons, Aemuree, Wool Poplins, Broche 
Poplins. Broche Armures, Llamas, all at 

i 11c per yard.

The Remevnl of the Emperor.
But the Dowsger-Empress appears toand

IOCnoh,

ear.
WO. 650 yards 44-inch Black 

Dress Bcngalines,, with
Dress Goods fg£
regular 85c and $1.00, on sale Fridays yard .

White wear Section
60 pairs Women'# Floe White Drawers 

made With S row# locking, and trimmed 
with Sty-Inch embroidery, regular 3*
60c and flBc. Friday, pair..................... •*,v

72 only Women’s Fine Whit* Cambric Chr
ist Cover*, elegantly trimmed with em
broidery and Insertion, regular 76c, eft
Friday, to clear, each...................................

Women's Chemise and Skirt combined, 
bonclF.miely trimmed with emlwoldery 
end Insertion, deep frill and cluster of 
tueks. worth *1.76, Friday, a OR
each ...........................................................

89 only Women's Fine White Skirts, Ca 
brie body, very deep trill of floe mns 
mud muslin underfill, hem-stitched a 
flue 'embroidery edge, regular 9 AftS2.TB, Friday, each !............................ A.UU

65 Children's Prettily Trimmed Washing 
Dresses, these are nome left from the big 
selling *f a few days ago, some are worth 
as high as two dollars, you*choice 7C 
of any Friday, each........... ................... •• J

1900 yards lovely 32-inch Wash Stuffs, including Rlflck 
English cambrics, Amcrican'pcrcales, French printed w uv 
repps and Bedford coçds, alqo Roman striped zephyrs 
and Scotch zephyr ginghams, regular prices 
15c, 18c and 25c, all on sale Friday, per

itéra
ment which she contrôle from36.

The New Constitution.
The new constitution was taken up and 

discussed In detail, it was decided that 
hereafter there be a delegate to the Grand 
Lodge for each loo members la a lodge, 
with one other for every additional Ml 
member* or fraction thereof.

It was recommended that the Grand 
Lodge meet annually on ,ne third Tuesday 
In February, but the delegates declined 
to change the present plan of the third 
Tuesday In June.

It was also agreed that the Executive 
Committee shall cousin »f tne Grand Mas
ter, Deputy Grand Master and two mém- 
liera to be elected by tn« Grand Lodge. 
The name* of the Grand Secretary and 

-Grand Treasurer were In tho original re
commendation, but they were struck on. 

Age Limit Red weed.
The discussion of the constitution wna 

continued at the afternoon session. The 
age limit for entrance to tho order was 
reduced from 41» years to «6.

The Hasardons Risk*.
It was proposed to strike out several 

rinks from the hasardons risks class, but 
the delegates were not agreed on the an in
ject and referred the matter to a special 
committee, with Mro. Knew >* chairman.

It wa* also proposed to make the regis
tration fees, which now run from no cents 
to 11.60, one equal tee of M cents, but 
Ibe delegates declined to make any change.

A slight change wna made in‘regard to 
disability claims, 
member
draw two-flfthe of the sum tor which he 
I* "Insured.

The question of the sick fund Wna also 
referred back to the Hpemnl Committee. 
It la now compulsory, but the proposal is 
to make the fund optlonu1.

The delegates did not agree un «lie mat
ter. but It Is most ilkuiy the optional pro
posal will prevail.

The visiting delegates were taken for 
t trlft on Lake Ontario on tne steamer 
Mndje»ka. The B.U.-ti. Hand nerompsttleu 
the excurrion, which -ran well attende».

Dr. Iteld Simpson and Charles w. Hrad- 
field were chairman and secretary respect
ively to thé Enterta'nmnn' Committee, ana 
they nr* entitled to praise for the way 
In which they have dl«eanrgcd,their duties.

richest and 1 at *8, for were
: .10

Linen Section■ft
MO pair* White and Cream Nottingham 

Lac* Curtains, 60 Inches wide, 3ty yards 
long. 7 different design*, worth up to 
81.50, Friday, to dear.

33 only Very Handsome Extra Heavy All- 
Linen Satin Damask Table Clothe, all one 
pattern, floral design, "howl 
piece, regular *4.00, to clear 
day, each ................... ..

1 centre- !«• --ring
,.2.35.95Black Cheviot Suitings

Very «pedal value* in 58 Inch, from SI 
to *1.75. Of particular merit I» a line do 

, ' Inches wide, at *1.60, and one 56 Inches

\
i 1600 yards 86-Inch Drapery Sllkollne», In 

handsome floral and oriental effects, all 
Inr 16c and

Jr of Very Fine Quality All Pure Lin
en Sarto Damask Table Cloths, 2ty x 2ty 
yards, several psttems In this lot, regular 
price *4.60, on sale Friday, 9 00 
each ,t,,,*-vv

47 onl

S?q»J! Rfd^V^ar.
yard ..*.#*##.*a.######h####i ............10of which 

Toronto
' plde at *L76 yard.

r Colored Cheviot Suitings - r
,1. sraft. raw. h.e,r,e

price mark to clear Frld-y. lengths range 
from 2 to fl yards, and are very hand; 
some, all on* price for Friday to 
dear quick, per yard...............

Carpet Section 
Remnarttr-

Another clean-up of the left-over e®da 
from the season'» selling In the Cnrpet 
Section, Friday, 2ty to 10 yard* In the end».

36-Inch Fine All-Wool Carpets, regular Me, 
*1 and $1.10., remnants, to clear, RA 
Friday, per V»rd ...........................

28 doaen Extra Quality Dinner Napkins, 
24 x 24 Inches, full bleached, elegant sat
in damask linen, very soft finish, the*, 
are slightly ertlled with handling, price* 
were *8 and *3.50 dove®, all one 9 95 
price Friday, per doxen...............J

5v
Ker Traveling Suit*. Cycle or Golf Cos- 

L tumes. a choice from many -hade», 50 
|- Inch.» wide, at 00c, regular *1.25 value.

-Summer Gown Checks

•lr Claud* Macdonald, .75Tung CtU'e widow 
th baa 
at I’e- 
Queen-

hare over-reached herself on this occasion. 
Western civilisation has grown morf and 
more aggressive within the Purple Pre
cincts of the Inner city of Pekin, •of’Txu 
Hal, etc.," has called to her assistance the 
power most feared In the Far Bas r-the 
eecret sodety. The rapidity with hlch 
a movement of this nature grows, I 
checked, was shown In the great TaBPIng 
rebellion of 1861, when within a J lr n 
body of 10,000 rebels had Increasi | to 
170,000.

The present movement Is directed stelnat 
foreigners, bnt It Is mainly Inspira b7 
the Empress' dread of the coneeqiincei 
following on the abdication of the Emperor, 
which took place last January. "Whet the 
fateful 24th of January, 1000, came," ffrote 
■ native member of the Chinese r lorin 
party, "every one knew that only a few 
hours before the Emperor had been fcrcod 
to sign bis abdication, and a 
spread over the capital like a pall, ascen- 
tunted, as It was, by chilly, lowering 
skies."

This gloom has spread tbruout tig) re
form party In Chins, which Is a growing 
party, and telegrams have been shotted 
on the Queen-Empress, demanding th| re
storation of the Emperor. Behind th* re
form party the Empress discerns tl In
fluence of the foreigner. And now a|e la 
playing her last card.
The Righteous Harmony «

The "Boxers" II thr secret society 
caused trouble In Shantung some 
ago. The lower da sees In thla 
are a rough, rowdy lot, ever reedy for riot. 
They have been * constant thorn 
•Ida of the administration. Mr. D 
Bonlger gives In The King the t 
their ordinary notice, calling up 
It reads as follows: "To the 
Righteous Harmony «Boxers,—Yen 
moned for such and such a date. Exalttno 
Dynasty. Kill the foreigner*. Wh 
disobeys this summons will lose hll heed."

Will the "Boxers" break up Chinai That 
must depend on the powers. If the rebel
lion Is not quickly checked, the mamatre 
of all foreign residents In outlying ststldba, 
of English and Russians, of French, Ger
mane and Belgians, It IneMtable. No 
European government will stand idly by 
and see Its subjects slaughtered with ter
rible barbarities. But will the powers con
sent to act In unison?

eyes, - If Rueela seise* the opportunity to sag- 
nose. Al- ment her Influence In China and to obtain 

singularly well-la- a strong military posiyon at Pekin, Japan, 
at any rate, will fight.

“The general consensu» of opinion, out 
here," wrote the Pekin correspondent of 
The Times, only elx weeks «go, I» "that 
war cannot be long delayed, and that It Is 

- kept In check now by two deterrents. Her 
■state of unprapareflnees dictates to Russia 
the necessity of caution, while Japan equal
ly must be slow to set as long assthe forces 
of Lrltaln are locked up in Booth Africa." 

Rivals la the Far Beet.
But Russia and Japan are controlled by 

statesmen who deal re peace for many ran- 
•on». Neither la feeling ready for a fight. 
Both desire to expand their trade and com. 
merce. In either country there are In
fluences tending towards war, but unless 
the unforeseen occurs they will be kept m 
check for the present.

Were war to break out between two pow
ers In the Far Exit, It might easily develop 
Into Armageddon. This fact Is obvious. 
It must act as a powerful restraint on ho«- 
Unties. The Interests In Chins 
polltan, and her deetlnle» cannot be 
ed by a single nation.

4r
tlw

■ :
■ 82 doxen Extra Quality All Pure Linen 

Hnek Towels, full bleached and all white, 
fringed ends, regular «8.50 doaen, O II■ 
on sale Friday, doxen.........................

ly Henry Weight Fine Quality 
■ :b English Sheeting, on salo
as follows : 2 yard# wide, regular 87c, 

z~on sale Friday, yard. 25c: 2% yards wide, 
regular 45c, on sale Friday, QA 
yard

180 Hammock» go tot gale to-morrow at an 
average of one-third off the Tegular 
price#, four pries* to chooee from, all are 
well made, with «render end va llance, 
special, each, *1, 80c, 70e

1I»- extri vl,ue ,lne'-
Bilk and Wool Cbi-cke at *1,

Summer Suit Worsteds 12 pieces on 
Full Bleac

un- •i
Y In tight shades, for eostume.i or odd 

at 60c, 76c, 80c. SI yard.
and, In fact, from all New

Skirts,,

' French Canvases and 
Taf'eta Voiles

l «*■Hereafter, when a 
becomes totally illsab'od, be mayPastel Rhode Taffetas, In brown, fawn, 

blue, green, old rose, 73c yard.
French Camvaa In blues, fawn», hell* 

trope, green, at *1 per yayd.

Samples are Sent at Once 
When Requested

»

ro- j. 
era # 
ile- » 
ual # 
oat ; 
ear { 
at- * 
test j 
re. ‘

.501 nd
600 yard» Extra Quality China Matting, 36 

inches wide, regular 30c yard, on If) 
sale Friday, yard ................................

4 yards wide English Linoleums, black and 
tile patterns, regular 60c. Friday, 
square yard .......

Trunks and Glassware

♦

.fir* Belts and Laces
m

1200 Boll» Leather Belt*, tb green, brown, 
tan, olive and red, regular prices in 
25c and 860, Friday, each..................... • 1 u

7 ,45 Children’s Hats sOc
62 only Children's Very Dressy Hats of fine 

straw, with ruffling of uniaHh and trim
ming of French flowers and hows at max. 
Itn, pink, ekr, white and cardinal, RA special, Friday, each..........................<.,OU

$3.50 Women’s Boots 
Friday Pair $1.75

pain Women’s Extra Choice Doogola 
Lace and Button U00tg,medium point

ed toe*, kid tip. hand turn soles, every 
pair made from very line soft American 
kid, regular price *8.60. to clear, a 7c 
Friday, pair ...................... „»•« w

J
Wj

JOHN CATTO & SON 1V. 468 Outing Ruckle* and Blldet, hi gilt, su
rer and Oxidised, worth 25c, 38c J A 
and 80c, Friday, to dear, each...........»lu

j.
King Street—Opposite the Postoffice, 26 only 20-Inch Solid Grain Leather Glad- 

brown, orange or black, rego- 
on sale Friday, 4^5

a stone Ba|«,

ORANGEMEN OF THE WORLD. 2800 yards Cream and While Trimming 
l4cee, Valenciennes and Torchon, t to 4 
Inches «vide, worth up to 80c yard, e 
Friday, per Jard .....................................„•»

360 yards iMoch White All-Orer Lace, also 
with Insertion effect, regular 6O0 and 66c, to. clear Friday,
JTlTu ••»•*-»••»•*» •••ft » •*•••• • • • » *• ••

each .........

75 only Fine Olaa* lemonade Beta, regu
lar *1.26, *1.6ft *1.76 and *2,- to CA 
clear, Friday, set ....................................«3V

Betty Beta, 18 piece», regn- 
to clear Friday, per ff A 

set ,,,,,,,,,

Canadians Who Will Attend the Trl- 
ennlnl Connell at New 

York In July.
■ The Triennial Council of the Grange As- 
F »oc 1st Ion of the World Will

#• 187Box4ps.n
•ty which 
is ment ns 
1 proinco

Kidy-
/t 60 only Glass 

Inr price *L
« BIG FIRE IN' WINNIPEG. .25/ Vhe nem this 

year In New York, for the ttrst time in 
the history of the Orange organisation. 
The -convention opens» on July 21* 
Orange magnates from all over tne world 
will attend.

fy in theLarge Barn, Occupied by W. F. Lee, 
Contractor, Destroyed—Other 

Buildings In Danger.
Winnipeg, Jane 30.—(Special.)—A 

barn occupied by W. K. Lee, contractor. 
Bmlib-street, caught lire this afternoon 
and was reduced to ashee In ball an nour. 
Several small buildings In close vicinity 
were also burned down. - The Manitoba 
Club building had a narrow escape, nno, 
bad Iti caught, a big part of the city would 
bave been In danger. The barn was wortn 
*4000, and bad *3600 Insurance 16 the Na
tional.

Jemetrhis Toronto to Montreal,
erme of The Grand Trunk night express from To- 
reewts rente at 0.80 p.m. for Montreal, la so 
Imperial popular that the traffle haa outgrown the 
ar„ aim capacity of one fast train, and another 

~ will b* added. The first train will leave
Toronto at 9 p. m„ and handle the mails, 
express and passenger» for way stations 
between Toronto and Montreal. The sec
ond trtyn 
first-class
rente at 10,80 p.m., And reach Montreal 
at 7.80 a.m., dally. The tourists from 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls will be carried 
on thla train to Oananoqne, the gateway 
for the Thousand Island*, at which 
point they will he traneferred to the Riche- 
lien end Ontario Navigation1 steamer# tor 
the trip via Bt, Lawrence River and rap
id», to Montreal.

Connection From Detroit.
It was felt that this new train would 

not be complete without a donswetlug 
train from Detroit, and an additional fast 
train will be nm from Detroit to Toronto, 
which will reduce the time from Detroit, 
Windsor, London and other Western On
tario points to Montreal by about two 
hours.

Toronto passenger» for New York, via 
Lehigh Valley, are to be saved one hour 
en route, the train now leaving at 6 p.ffl., 
being put bark to 7 ’p.m,, and will reach 
New York next morning at the same hour 
ee at present.

The night service between Montreal, 
Portland and Old Orchard will be greatly 
accelerated.

W. A. MURRAY Jfc CO., LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO.
V \

ns SI
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tug

S5mThe Supreme Grand.. Lodge—of. Brltisn 
America will he represented by N, Clarke 
Wallace, Woodbrldge; W. J. Parkhill, Mid
land: Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Robert* Burn», 
William- Nicholson, Toronto, and others.

The following gentlemen have been chos
en to represent the Grand Lodge #>f On
tario West: D. M. Jermyn. Wia

*/ 9 ^ j fij
EMP1CESS DOWAGER OF CHINA. 

Who la Bald to Be Beoretly Friend
ly With the Boxer Movement.

to fourteen syllables; It Is written, for 
abort, In official phraseology, aa "Tse Hal, 
etc." In her youth ahe wna very beauti
ful, and her presence I» stfll pleasing and 
dignified. She Is of medium height, has 
a sallow complexion, long almond 
full of expression, and a high 
Iho uneducated, she la singula: 
formed, and her Intelligence 1» of no mean 
ordér.

Empress "Tse Hsl, etc.," It the Ooro 
Paul of the Far East,
Emperor and Tiung II Yemen Just aa long 
aa they serve her purpose even aa Kru 
ger worked the Volksraad. When they 
are opposed to her policy, ibe discard* 
them ns lightly aa the despot of Pretoria 
discarded his counsellor».

Even closer Is the resemblance between 
the two In methods of diplomacy. To 
make a great show of giving nothing: to 
promise everything, and to fnlfil naught:

the guiding principle* of 
In regard to the foreigner.

Both the Kruger of the flouth and she 
of the Ffr East, she who has been called 
the only strong man In China, understand 
the value of wealth. They live simply, 
but they nmsss money : sums that have 
been raised fo'r public works have flowed 
Into the private exchequer at l’ekln; at 
Pretoria, In the past, much the same 
happened. Concessions have been to both 
a source of Income, and an even greater 
source of annoyance.
Smile That Was Childlike and Bland

It will he remembered that at the end of 
1888 the Queen-Empress, against her will, 
consented to receive the wlvea of the di
plomatic corps. Hlr Claude MacDonald, our 
Minister at Pekin, thus described the re
ception :

‘IThe ceremony passed pff exit rente 5?
most 
and

affability. Those who went to the palace

OA Win be a limited, and carry only 
ngers. It will leave To-

lalsvr all

$23.00pa $17.00 Instead
tot n; W.

M. Lockhart, Alllgton; Llent.-ColJ J. H. 
Scott, Kincardine; E. K. Clarke, M.C., 
John Hewitt, John McMillan, William Lee 
and Be- . H. C. Dixon, Toronto.

perior 
irltlve c
ataful
irvoue 
a It In

Rev. Dr, Sutherland leave* this morn
ing to attend the conferences In the Mari
time Province!, Noble’s Scotch Tweed Suitss

Dr. SANDEN’S

Famous Electric Belt.
imoeo 
1, Eng. '

SUPPER'
Bhe works the

TO YOUR ORDER.
Noble makes the best tweed in the world. $23.00 is our 
standard price for a suit of this elegant cloth- We will be 
able to make some 300 suits for $17.00. The offer is 
extraordinary^ Come to-day.

OA
. «

1 1
thete are each

JAMIESON, Til© TailorThe Mnekoke Trip.
Mnskoks end the ”Hlghlan4» of Ontgrio" 

will not be overlooked, and the sendee 
to and from that territory, which Is 
yearly Increasing In popularity with our 
American cousin*, will be mneh Improved. 
Msny other changes of n more local char
acter will be made, and the new time
tables on which the genecsl superintend
ent and bis assistants, as well as the 
passenger department, are busily engaged, 
and which will contain full details, are 
awaited with unusual Interest,

V
iprccig-
almo'st

Yenge end Queen-Streets.The Rounded Corner,r.
Kio seed

bt one ■ 
quality H * m

Na are cosmo-
away-

As for the Boxer rebellion, If It only be 
not allowed to get out of band It should be 
checked without trouble. Before European 
arma of precision an unruly mob of fanati
cal rowdies Is powerless. It Is the defence
less fnlsslonarles and engineers In the 
country districts who will suffer. They 
•re men of every nationality—the pioneers 
of civilisation and liberty. Are they to 
he made victim» of political jealousies? 
Their safety should he the first though- of the Ministers tt Pekin. ‘

FRENCH-CANADIAN CANADIANS. The Very Best COAL1

Editor Bennehesne Found e Lot of 
There In New York, Where He 

Attended n Convention.

po If, 9m

iTrSSS
pus
[i iTUXS
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On the Granite Club Lawn, I 
yqsr the Granite Club have a naqtl- 
setlve House Committee, and aim-

Montreal, June 20.—(Bpedal.)—Mr. L, V. 
A. Beauehesne, editor of Le Journal, has 
Just returned from New York, where the 
Frencb-Csnsdlsns were bolding a conven
tion. He says that, the outlook Is not very 
cheerful from a national or religious point 

One gentleman at the banquet

r - This
coiarty
ong other attractions have arranged fot a 
monster promenade band concert on their 
beautiful lawns on ‘June 28. Music will be 
furnished by the Queen’s Own Band, and 
the lawns and rinks will be beautifully de
corated and Illuminated. As each member 
of the Granite Club bee undertaken to dis
pose et 10 tickets a huge success le antici
pated.

ANDl
L-y4 I

3 5 WOODwell. Tho Emprese-Dowagor made ^ 
favorable lmpreaslon by her courte^ as

of view,
was aaked If he spoke French, end he tt- 
plied No, end It was no lo»a to him, The 
Montreal journalist was also surprised t< 
And that a great many French-Canadlans 
had turned their back upon their race and 
religion. Mr. Gagnon, who spoke at the 
dinner given by the French-Canadian» at 
th# Majestic, declared that there were 28,- 
000 of their compatriots In the United 
State*, who bad abandoned both their re 
llgion and their nationality. He «aye that 
a Frencb-Canadlan who neglects his mother 
tongue will soon give up hit fhlth also.

of ,1. Vy CANADIAN RED CROSS ACTIVE. I[• is its 

Imend- 

b at all . 

sound 

pughly 

t-donly 

rewery 
I'cncies 
iircctly 
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OFFICESLady Roberts and Her Denehter Ap. 
preelnte Efforts ^of the CnnadU 

nn Commissioner.
Some Interesting information has been 

received by the local branch of the Red 
Cross Society from Col. Dr. Ryerson, the 
Commissioner In Booth Africa, He writes 
on May 10, from Bloemfontein, stating 
that special provision has been made 
for the comfort of the sick and wounded 
of "D" and "E" batterie» of the R.C.A. 
nt De Aar.

Letters were enclosed from Lady Rob
erts and her daughter, the former writing 
as follows from Government House,Bloem
fontein:

C7=/
r 96 Klne «treat West.

416 Yeast Street.
W* Tense Street,
Eeplnnnde, fee* of Wee* Market St,

l

STB keen Street Wee*. 
IMS Queen Street Wee*. 
309 Wellesley Street.
80S Queen Street Bast, 
415 Spadln* Arena*. 
Esplanade St., n

/Mr- H, Backus, Proprietor Royal 
Hotel, Shelburne, Ont-,

* Batharst Street, nearly epp, Fran*. 
1151 TOage ■«., et O. F. R. Cresale*. 
Pepe Avenue, at O. T. B. Creeela*.

*

Berkeley Street. IS Telephones. 345

™ ELIAS ROGERSTelia of Mia Reene From Indleestlen 
by Dr. Arnold’a English Toxin 

Pilla—Every Other Remedy 
Wee Useless.

( THE BARRIEFIELD CAMPo<

A Bhorteee of Tents Beennae of the
Number Sent to Africa—No Liquor 

in the Oronnde.
Kingston, June 20.—Owing to the number 

of tents sent away with the Canadian con
tingents to South Africa, there Is a short
age at the Bnrrtefleld Camp. Two whole 
tegimeuls were without cover last night.

There are eight bands In camp. No 
llqoor Is allowed to 6» sold Inside the 
line» or near the grounds.

Samuel B. Bonn of AdolphuMown was ar
rested at the camp last night on the 
strength of a telegram from the Chief of 
Police a( Xipanee. A charge of seduction 
1» preferred.

I
1 have offered the big ballroom, In which 

headquarters offices used to be, for a ward 
for the wounded. . , , The great diffi
culty is to get It furnished, I turn to 
you In all my difficulties.

Yours sincerely,
Nora

limheilIn treating Varicocele and associate troubles, 
nothing can surpass my Electric Belt. I have a 
special mode of treatment and you are not in
convenienced by any blistering, aa

Every commercial traveler, end, In fact, 
every person whose business necessitates 
traveling to Shelburne, knows Mr. II. Beck- 
ds, the genial proprietor of the Royal Ho
tel, niod everyone who knows hlm respect» 
him. On many occasion* hie friends have 

the necessity of offering him 
their sympathies with him on account of 
the pain he ha* had to endure as a result of 
Indigestion of a most severe and obstinate 
type, with Its attendant evils of sour 
stomach, biliousness, tick headache, flatu
lence, etc. Bo revere were the attacks at 
times that Mr. Backu* was confined to his 
bed, and was under the care of bis phy
sician. The most rigid rare had to be exer
cised In regulating bis diet. Many article* 
of food—pastry, meats, etc.—were
rigorously debarred, es they caused 
the most intense agony. Various 
patent medicines of pretended won
derful merit were given to him. bnt none 
did him the slightest good. Mineral wat
ers, etc., were tried, bnt without success. 
Mr, Backus reached finally a condition of 
almost continual suffering. Writing of the 
ease, h# says : "It was not until I began 
using Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills that 
I found peace. A few boxes of this splen
did medicine worked wonders. My stomach 
li to-day In absolutely perfect condition, 
and my digestive system doe» It* work 
promptly end perfectly. I have gained 80 
pound* In weight In four week*, since start
ing to use Dr. Arnold's English Toxin PHI», 
and am robust and healthy sleep And set 
like a boy, awake refreshed and rigorous, 
feel twenty years younger. In fact/’

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills are sold 
at all drug stores; large box, 75c: small 
box 25c; or sent, post paid, 
price, by The Arnold Chemical Company, 
Limited, Canada Life Building, 44 King- 
street west, Toronto,

HEAD OFFICES 38 KINO STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
The Deposed Emperor.

under the Idea that they would meet s 
cold and haughty person of strong Imperious 
manner were agreeably surprised to ttml 
Her Imperial Majesty a kind and courte
ous hostess, who displayed both the tart 
•ud softnesa of the womanly disposition."

This I* p> capital Illustration of the 
cleverness of Her Imperial Majesty. The 
reception was forced on her; she bowed to 
the stronger power, and Instead of display
ing resentment, won the hearts of the 
wives of the Ambassadors, and made them 
her allies In the future. Henceforth at 
each embassy lived a woman of Influence 
who declined to believe horrid stories of 
so charming s monarch.

Velvet Glove and Iron Hand.
But within the palace the softness of the 

womanly disposition gives place to a stern 
unbending will, ti ranger than most men's. 
It Is said that the stock less puppet, the 
Emperor, declined at the last moment to 
sign the deed of Abdication, but an Imperl- 
ous stamp of the foot and the piercing, 
menacing eye* of the Dowager frowning 
on him forced him to seise the pen and 
write bis signature, and then his dear 
aunt's face became suffused with emiles, 
and she was honey and sunshine to him 
during their Journey to the prison palace 
which she had prepared for him.

Energy and promptness are the main 
characteristics of this Imperious woman.

(Signed) Roberta.
The following letter also was received: been under

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt Does Not Burn P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants.

Dear Col. Ryerson,—My mother has ask
ed me to write you for her, and ask If 
you could help her again. Bhe wants 1(M 
pairs sheets, 72 pillowcases, so pillows, 
also 36 suits of pyjamas for pstlent* for 
the ward to be opened In this bouse.

Believe me, yours sincerely, 
(Signed)

The colonel replied that It would afford 
the Canadian branch greet pleasure to do 
all In Its power for those who bad been 
so kind to the sick and wounded.

tables Q ____ ___ « We guarantee the above statement. The destrucj
|\ A m P m nP r tive influence of Varicocele, is responsible for the 
11 ■ Vy ■ ■ 1 W# 1 9 breaking down of many otherwise healthy men. 
It is a serious condition, which should be checked In its earliest stage by proper 
treatment. . v >

fSS&BZj
!g Powder» 

toa
*nd h»ppy,„*<|
»ox.

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES i Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 18* | Prlnoees Street 

Docks, telephone 1*0 1 672 Queen Street West, telephone 1*8 1 426* Tonga 86., 
telephone 8298 : 304 Queen Street Seat, telephone 134._______ 245_______

Edwins Roberta.
1
IBIBLE CONFERENCE.I have devoted 30 years of my life to the study of this complaint, and of its effects 

“pen the general vitality, and I have discovered the power that Electricity possesses 
in removing the knotted and swollen veins, and I have now perfected my treatment so 
that I am able to take any of the worst cases and assure a permanent cure In from two 
teflre months with my Da. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELTS.

I have a sjiecial mode of treatment, which is fully described in my book, “THREE 
CLASSES OF MEN,” which is sent scaled, “FREE," to any address. I have hundreds 
ritMtimonials from people cured where other treatments have failed. My ELECTRIC 
BELT does jta work while you aie sleeping at your home, and without a particle of 
inconvenience; it is unlike any other treatment or'Belt, giving its curative power in my 
•penial method. Investigate and try it. Call or ask to-day for the "FREE BOOK.

*

I foal and PX"""'WOOd I No! ZLei^wVmSO. 

AT LOWEST I No. 2 Cut aud Split $5J0.
CASH PRICES\faik ft Uwest Prices.

GRATE* 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NET, 
PEA.

Seventh Annual Session et the To
ronto Bible Training School— 

The Program for To-day.
The second day of the seventh ennuat- 

sesslon of the summer Bible Conference in 
the Toronto Bible School yesterday was 
exceedingly well attended. In the morn
ing Bev. Dr. Elmore Harris delivered a 
splendid address full of encouragement on 
"Worshipping In the Spirit as Illustrated 
In the Tabernacle." Bev, Dr. Stewart, 
principal of the school, followed and also 
delivered a capital address on "God In the 
Old Testament."

At the afternoon session Dr. Meorebouse 
of Xenia, Ohio, spoke at some length on 
“The Fruits of Justification,’’ and la the

m Bend Concert To-night.
The British Csnadlan Band, under the 

direction of Mr. Arthur Hughes, will ploy 
the following program to Clarence-square 
to-night:
March—Philharmonic ,..
Overture—Nahuco..............
Coronet Solo—Commodore Polka. Chambers 

Mr. Savage,
(a) Valse—A Malden Fair..
(b) Ethiopian Dance ....
Selection—A Romance of Athlone.. .Olcott 
March-The Royal Canadians (new). Hughes
Wales—Pleasant Memories..................... Beyer
Vocal Bole—The Old Brigade..............Barri

Mr. Hartmann.

.KJeknlf

...Verdik*lr1*’ rA 
mlted to Orel
-non as P***

Wellesley
...Blind

b. Address :
LbOX. "is
r Principal- ^

uprrlencej:”*

îem off-g*£ I 140 Yoiife St., Entrance on Temperance St., Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

DR. G. T. SANDEN evening Dr. Olrdman .of Philadelphia on “The Messiah In the Old Testament." In 
"New Thins» of the New Covenant." the afternoon Rev. Dyson Hague of Wy- !

To-day the service* will he eontlnued and cllffe College, assistant minister of the 
at 1» o'clock Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris will Church of the Redeemer, will apeak at S 
apeak on the same theme, followed by Dr. o'clock and Dr. Mooorehouse la the evening 
Stewart, who will take tor his subject, at 8 o'clock.

9
or receipt ofSelection—The Binging Girl.,.Vic. Herbert 

Medley—The Bine and the Grey.. Havlland 
"God Bave the Queen.”
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15c and 20c Linen 
Handkerchiefs 
Friday 3 for 25c.
Several hundred downs to pick from, 

and as fine Handkerchiefs as a wo
man cares to have, beautifully hem
stitched, ty, % and 1 Inch hems, all 
pure hnea, but some bare the tiniest 
flaw here and there, you'd never 

' notice the mark unless we pointed 
It out, regular prices lfic and 20e, 
with a few downs worth up to 26c 
each, your choice Friday, 8 2jj ' *

’
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IT REThe Bank of Toronto MS BANK Of CANADA IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAcharroi with pyrrhotlte and caerlee more 
g,k)(i |0|| copper than the ore usually

th" WO-foot lereMaat March. It was the 
Intention to drift a distance ot 
feet from the Sunset shaft to the Crown 
Silver shaft, which Is being sunk to the 
300-foot level to meet some. It was expect- 
ed that this drift would crosscut two parai- 

■ , The drift was run
ihyry dyke was en- 
i of the drift nt this 
im -a northerly to a 
. Johns believing at 

was an ore

A SQUEEZE IN ATHABASCA W in Further Cro|The forty-fourth Annual Meetlnng 4f the 
stockholders of The Benk of Toronto wee 
held on 20th Inet.

On motion, William H. Beatty, Eu„ wae 
called to tho choir, and Mr. Couleon was 
requested to act as Secretary.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and Edward M. 
Chadwick were appointed Scrutineers.

At the request of the .Chairman the 
Secretary read the following:

RETORT.
The Directors of The Bank of Toronto

‘fit»
oi Its affairs:
The Bnlonce at credit of 

Ptoflt and Lose, on Slot 
May, 1300, waa ....

Tho net profit for the year, 
after miking full provision 
for all losaes and deducting 

Interest accrued ou

Proceedings of the Twenty-Fifth An- 
, nual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders

Report of the Directors Submitted to 
the Shareholders

ànS 5ELatest News From-World’s Repre* 
sentative in the Boundary 

Creek District.

RETAIL DIRARTMERT-

KkOM MAKER TO WEARER-

About everything to wear 
that helps to make hot 
weather bearable is here— 
We çlo show a fine line of 
suits—in serges—worst
eds and tweeds at 10.00 
and 12.00—
Skeleton* coats—blue and 
black — nicety tailored— 
4.00 to 7.50.
Duck trousers—1.00—

Fine English rustic straws—1.00 up—

Everything in furnishings for neglige 
wear-

Your money back If you want it.

«rSâ Z*lel lodge# or <** bo<
168 fret, when • 
countered. The eo 
point was changed 
westerly direction, 
thet time that behind the dyke 
body, and «o' starting to cut the dyke at 
right angle*. Tho working* ran thru the 
porphyry n distance of 80 feet, and met 
serpentine with etringere of copper ore 
fur the next 88 feet, then an
other dyke 6f 10 feet
Two mining • ).’% 8 .. ..
passed thru, and behind this wno 183 feet 
ef quarts. Mr, Johns was getting dis
couraged, hut from the quarts the drills 
ran into the ore, and durlpg the poet 
few days they have cut thru It for a dis
tance of 37 feet. The ore body will be 
rroae-cut until the hanging 
countered, A wlhse wtli also be tank 
In the ore, and an upraise made to the sur
face, The strike Is an Important one, 
not only to the company ownlhg the mine, 
bnt to the whole camp. Plenty of money 
la behind the Montreal-Honndary Creek 
Mining Company, which own» the Unnset 
and the Crown Stiver, the adjoining pro
perty. The Sunset la equipped with a 
splendid plaht, one ot the largest In the 
district.

S Aivtasa ea to t 
Droatk Confia 
Corn Prices At 

Local Or.

At the Twentr-Elfth Anneal Meet
ing, Held et the Head Office of 

the Bank on Wednesday, 
noth Jane, 1000. m

Held ta the Rentals* Honee of the 
Institution la Toronto, on Wed

nesday, noth of Jane, 1000,

The twenty-flfih annual general meeting 
of the Imperial Bank of Canada was held, 
■ii pursuance of the terms of the charter, 
■it the banking house of the Institution, 
.une 20th, 1000.

There were present: H. 8. Howland, T.
lt. Merritt (St. Catharines), Kobt. Jeff 
ray, T, Sutherland Stnyner, Ellas Kogeru. 
William Hendrle (Hamilton, David Kidd, 
Hohert Thompson, Edward Martin, Q.C., 
(Hamilton), W. Murray Alexander, J. 
Lome Campbell, Thomas Wslmsley, J. Al
gernon Temple, M, If., W. Ulboon Caa-
ada, James Tborburn, M. D„ John Stew
art, Xehemlah Merritt, Ucut.-Coe. Mer
ritt, K. N. Gooch, R. H. Temple, R. L. 
Benson, Anson Jones, S. Nordhclmer, D. 
U. Wilkie, Rev. T. W. Paterson, Lyuri 
hurst Ogden, W. B. Hamilton, Arthur A. 
McFall (Bolton), D. E. Thomson, (J. C„ 
0. C. Dalton, David Smith, Professor An
drew Smith, J. H. Paterson, B. Jennings, 
H, C. Hammond Herbert B. Walker, Rev. 
E. B. Lawler, Clarkson Jones, O. F. Rice, 
Charte» O'Reilly, M. D„ R. D. Perry. W. 
T. Jennings, William Spry, Wllllnnï C. 
Crowthcr, V. H. E. Hntcheion, William 
Hendrle, Jr., (Hamilton), J. (Jordon 'Jones, 
R. W. Thompson, J. H. Bddls, etc., etc.

The chair was takea by the president, 
Mr. H, S. Howland, and the general 
ager, Mr. D. R. Wllklc, 
act as secretary.

On motion, Messrs. Lyndbnrst Ogden, 
W. Olbson Castels and R, H. Temple 
appointed scrutineers.

The general manager, at the request of 
the chairman, read the report of the di
rectors and the statement

THE REPORT.
The directors have much pleasure in 

meeting the shareholders et tbla, the 
twenty-fifth annual meeting, end In pre
senting n statement of affairs which they 
believe to be a subject for congratula
tion.

The net profits for the year, after mak
ing full provision for bad and doubtful 
debts and for rebate of Interest on iinma- 
tured bills under discount, have enabled 
roar directors to pay dividends equiva
lent to 6% per cent, per annum, to add 
1101,901.(6 to Rest Account, to contribute 
the sum of (20,000 to the credit of the 
Employes' Pension Fund of the Bank 
(authorised at lead annual meeting) and 
to appropriate a further sum of (20,000 
In reduction of Bank Premises Account.

Contributions amounting to (2300 bave 
also been made out of the year's proflu 
to the Red Cross Fund and to the Pttrl- 
otle Fund. We have confidence that this 
action on onr part merely anticipated 
year wishes and that It meets with your 
approval.

The Reel Account has also been added 
ta by (208,038.89, being premium received 
to date upon the additional capital auth
orised at the last annual meeting. The 
capital has been fully subscribed, and the 
amount paid thereon has found active 
and profitable employment.

Branches of the Bank have been opened 
In Golden, B, C., at the corner of King 
and York-streets, Toronto, and In the eett 
end of St. Thomas, Ont.

Recognising Ottawa a* not only the po
litical metropolis of Canada, but of grow
ing Importance as a financial centre, ar
rangements have been made for the estab
lishment of » branch In that city at an 
early date.

The charter of this Bank, In common 
with those of other chartered banks, has 
been extended at the present session of 
Parliament ' for a farther period of ten 
years from July, IDOL subject to certain 
amendments which have been suggested, 
or have been approved of by the banks, 
and which, It Is bellevM, will add to the 
security of the public, eu* will (sctlttste 
the canning on of the legitimate business 
of the country.

The officers of the Bank continue to 
perform their respective dntlee to the 
oedefection of the directors.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
H. 8. HOWLAND.

President.
Profit sad Lose Aeeownt.

Dividend No. 49. 4% 
per cent, (paid let 
December, 1899)..

Dividend No. 90, 4(4 
per rent, and a 
conns of % per 
cent, (nnysBIe let •
Jfibe, 1900) ............. 122,120 14

OF THE GREENWOOD SMELTER. fiA 1 J V
hjivu pleasure In present

ing the statement ot tue diritirs of r.iu 
Bank for the year euUtug (list May, 1000.

Owing to the increased value of uiuuev 
during the year, aud general Improvement 
In mule, the business ot tue Haul bas been 
exceptionally pro'll table, anil bus enabled tu.- 
uonra, In aualuou to paying two min- 
yearly Luvldeuds of four per cent. earn. 
leeu.bUO), to pay one per cent, bonus upon 
the ptIU-up capital stock ((10,000). reducing 
Office Sates and Furniture account fio.ouo, 
transferring the sum ot «lb.uoo to iteontc 
of Interest account ami carry forward (28,- 
288.01 to l'runt and Loss account.

Your Directors bare decided to take from 
Profit and Loss account the sum ot (lOu.OOU 
and place It to credit of Reserve 1-uud,' 

1 making that Fund (7ia),ikk>.
The Head Office and Agencies have been 

cunetully Inspected, and the Officers of the 
Rang have u«charged tnelr duties with seal 
and efficiency.
.tA{,.l^nrur.,1.roBmttSrk:o,1“ b"" W

All which la

I - Wednes 
I Liverpool wheat 

%d to Id per cent 
•bout unchan 

tares 9 centimes oi 
Chicago wheat f 

four cents a bush' 
the top price. Çr 
Ttooe sensationally 
l%c per bushel to-d 

A New York wire 
again obtained cent 
this morning and 
early curb to the 
a bnabel. July eel' 
the regular openim 
after the official

The Mother Lode. «Beset, Early 
History end Other Properties 

of the Mefflee.

The Directors

uwas $119.445 38

1j There le an. Impression abtosd among the 
I Canadian shareholders In the Athabasca 
Gold Mine, Limited, that a deliberate at
tempt Is being made by the English end 

them out ot It.

Adeposit**’npd rebate oo cur-

s;,.du,rsr.‘”Tt.!d.M:. ««>« 1#

Jwall is en- 9350.172 82
This sum has been.appropriated as fol

lows : ,
Dividend No. 87,

Five per cent. .
Dividend No. 88,

Five per cent. .
Taxes Paid to 

Provincial (jov-
ernnfbnts...........

Contributed to
Patriotic aud ____ __
Bed Cross Funds 2,900 00

Contributed to Ot
tawa aud Hull 
Fire Relief Fund 1,000 00

TZ- <V//:of the concern to squeesc 
It Is stated that no Canadian shareholder 
ever received any official notice of the 

the nia nageaient to re- 
eompsny. The first 

Intimation of any »“«h move na* 
Just reached Caaada in the shape of an an
nouncement that the reconstruction Is al- 

Thls notice, dated at

(100,000 00

100,000* (io

8,990 00

“THE SUPPLY TRAIN.”Intension of 
i organise the smt ,with eeexpected i 

I principal argumet 
price*. The pit i 
ment all the fore 
atantly over a whl 
ebtaloed the upper 
«Done during the 
of about five mllllo 

The stocke of wl 
; Fort WUUam on , 

bushels, as again 
June ».

The London As 
rainfall generally I 
fortnight bas gr 
wheat sections. 1 
wheat ha» a thiw 
good yield doubtft 

Brndstreet report 
bushels <n the w 
wheat for the wee 
been expected. C 
bushels and oats I:

The Pioneer Fas 
number of despote 
Dakota and Mlnne 
sections were la rg 
rains Which fell 
Us to general In Soi 
In sections of Min 
kota end Wlaeomd 

There has been r 
. and crop prospect!

Wheat Advs
E Chicago, June 2 

buying pressure, o 
crop situation, wb 
over yesterday and 
It to the close. ‘J 
helped by the whei 
l%c, oate le tad 
higher.

nervous c 
scale andA neceefiity caused by Using an old-style range—bitterly realized by 

many a housekeeper.
But why pay excessive fuel bills when the

Imperial Oxford RangeLondon, Eng * June 8, 1900, and addressed 

to each shareholder, reads:
Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited, 

dation, share capital £200,000. 
dance with the scheme of reconstruction 
adapted l>y special resolutions of this 
company on >l-y 18 and June 5, It Is my 
duty, as liquidator of the company, to of
fer you your proportion of the shares in 
the new company, to be called the Atha
basca Gold Mine, Limited, with a capital 
of £10),000, which Is being formed to ac
quire the assets aud property of this com-
®*A« holder of two shares of £1 each In 
the Athabasca Hold Mine, Limited, you are 
entitled to an allotment-of one share of £1 
la the new company of the same name, 
ciedltafi as paid up to the extent of 17» per 
(bare.

In respect qf the 8» unpaid on eac 
SUCH shares, 1» per share Is payable ea 

. application uud must be sent with your 
! letter of acceptance. The balance la to 
be paid up Is per share on Sept. 1 and 1* 
per share on Dec. 1, when the Shore» win 
jbo fully paid. Payment In hill may be 
'jmadc at any of the above dates, 
i If you desire to retain your Interest In 
kin- company, he good.enough to send to 
Mlie company's bankers, the Cnlon Bank 
of Scotland, Limited. «2 Cornhlll, E.C., the 

j let (ached letter accepting this offer, with 
cheque, at your earliest convenience. If

jjrqu do not, within four weeks from date 
thereof, vis., July 8. proximo, accept th? 
ijoffer, you will be deemed to have refused 
jt<> lake the shares now offered you, and 
(they will be otherwise disposed, of, and 
lyou will lose nil your Interest In the com
pany. A syndicats has been formed to 
take up any shares not applied for by the 
present holders, so that the subscription 
of the necessary capital Is assured. (Signed) 
John A. R. Clark, liquidator.

The Eerlr History.
E7 C. Brown and hie associates Bave 

given an option to Toronto capitalists on 
the Early History group in the south end 
of Deed wood Camp. In company with Mr. 
Brown, the correspondent visited the 
claims to-day. The group constats of the 
Early History, Britain, Hector and Gov
ernor,containing In all about 120 acre#. The 
Early History, oa which the principal de
velopment work hgs been done, Is separat
ed from the Moreen claim, the southern 
extension of the Buckhorn mine, by a 
narrow fraction, A tunnel has been driven 
Into the mountain 10) feet, gaining ilnioat 
foot for foot In depth. In g distance of 
90 feet small stringer* of copper ore were 
encountered,and a cross-cut was run west, 
reaching au ore body within five feet. 
The vein I» fully eight feet In width, and 
Is separated from a well-defined foot wall 
by a talc filling. The ore was followed 
for about 19 feet, from where It wae at 
Duet encountered to the bottom of e 
wlnxe that has been started. The ledge 
matter I» quarts, carrying Iron pyrites and 
chalcopyrlte, permeated more or les* with 
the syenite formation and calclte spar. 
Sufficient depth has not yet been attained, 
na the ore where encountered Is broken up. 
An average assay of five samples taken 
gives a value of (19 In gold dud copper. 
These assays range from (10,80 to (28.*), 
the larger proportion of the value being 
In copper. Further development, mining 
men who are conversant with the property 
say, would open up a rich mine, and 
doubtless funds will be shortly forthcom
ing from Toronto to further open up the 
property. The location of the claim» af
fords excellent transportation facilities, be
ing only a third of g mile from the Bock- 
born wegon road, which la shortly to be 
supplemented with a spur from the Dead- 
wood camp branch of the Canadian Pa
cific system. The claims ere well timber- 
ed, and a email creek runs close by the 
mouth of the tunnel, thus providing ample 
wood and water tor all mining and domes
tic purposes. Oodenrath.

respectfully submitted.
W. F, COWAX, President.

Profit and Lose Aeeonet.
8i»t May, 1900.

(207,450 00
100,000 00

42,722 82
’(850,172" 82

The year has been characterised by In
creased prosperity and expanding trade, 
and a marked Impetus has been given to 
the development of the country's resources.

The Directors nave felt Justified In trans
ferring (100,000 from Profit and Loss Ac- 
count to the Best of the Bank, making 
that fuhil now (1.000,000.

The Bank Act Is again receiving the at
tention of the Dominion Parliament, end 
amendment* ore lielng proposed which It 
I» believed will tend to further the effi
ciency of the Act. A* on former occn- 
alone, the Bank Charters are to be extend
ed for A period of ten year».

The Officer» of the Bank have performed 
their duties to the satisfaction of the 
Board.

The whole respectfully robmmed.Y
Vice-President.

In llqul- 
lu accor- E. BOISSEAU t CO., 

TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE

Will revolutionize your cool account, saving many dollars, and give you 
in addition o lifetime of auperior convenience And sure results in all 
cooking and baking 1

Don’t rest satisfied until you hovo inspected their new and patented 
features for yourself—then you can judge if it’a not well worth your 
while to procure one.

For «tie by leading dealers throughout Canada
Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Oa, 281 To nge Street.

Oxford Stove Store, 860 Queen Street West,
The Gurney Foundry Oo. Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver

Transferred to Rest Account.. 
Carried forward to next DR.

Balance of Profit and Loi» 
Account brought forward
from 81st May, 1899..............

Profits for year ending 81»t 
May, 1900, alter deducting 
expenses, Interest accrued 
ea deposits, and making 
i.... „..* iuf bau and doubt- 
tul debts .............

year .......... .

(101.529 99

man- 
waa requested to

Real Estate, the property of 
the Bank (other than liadk
Premises)...................................

Mortgages on Real Estate sold
by (be Bank ...'.......................

Premises, including 
Safes, Vaults and Office 
Furniture, at Head Office
and Branches ...........................

Other Assets, not Included un
der foregoing heads................

......... 143,283 01 were 82,944 09 

89,289 IT
(244,806 60

I'R.
Dividend No. 48, paid 1st

Dec., 1809 ................................
Dividend No. 49, payable 1st

June, 1000 ............ .......... ..
Bonus of one per cent, on 

paid up capital stock, pay
able 1st June, 1000 .............

Written off Office Safes and
Furniture Account ............

Transferred to Rebate of In
terest on Bills Discounted. 

Transferred to Reserve Fund 
Balance carried forward.....

Bank( 40,000 00 

• 40,300 08

of affairs.

879,825 82 

2,038 01 AUCTION SALES.h of
10,000 00

10,000 00

19,000 no 
100,000 00 
20,808 00

j (20.30S.30I 38
D. U. WlLKIK, 
General Manager.

The customary reeolntloqs were moved 
and adopted.

The scrutineers appointed at the meet
ing reported the following gentlemen dul/ 
elected Directors for the ensuing year, via: 
H. ». Howland, T. R. Merritt, William 
Ramsay, Robert Jeffrey, T, Sutherland 
Btayner, Ellas Rogers, William Hendrle,

At a subsequent meeting of the Direc
tors, Mr, H. 8. Howland was re-elected 
President, and Mr. T. R. Merritt, Vice- 
President for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board.

THF| ■

Fitzharris and Mullef^the Irish Cul
prits, Will be Sent Back 

From America

M°K8É8H JB»# VALUABLSGeneral Statement.
—Liabilities.— 1244,908 80

GENERAL STATEMENT.... $1,470,417 00Notes In circulation .....
Deposits bearing ’ '

45 m60 Notesto , 828,790 00
----------------- 12,280,990 50 Deposits bearing

Balance* due to other Banks 480,013 24 Interest (Includ- 
Unehilmed Dlvi- *“( Interest ac-

dead* ....... 200 00 crued to date» (6,012,890 45
■SSrfcSS' "OSSSS^runme
“ '*» 100,20. OO T». .. ................ .....

————- tela ............................................... 578,030 72
814,821,118 74 Duo to other Banka In Canada 1,841 88

Under the power of salt contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will he produced 
it the time of sale, there will be offered for 
salt by public auction, ot the auction 
rooms of Suckling * Co., 64 Welllngtoo- 
•treet west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 23rd 
day of June, 190U, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following property, being compoicd, 
of Iota numbers 8 end 4 on the north side cf 
Empress crescent, plan number 1106, regis
tered In the Registry Office for the West
ern Division of the city of Toronto.

Upon (aid premises are said to be under 
oeurse of erection a pair of seml-detachai 
solid brick dwellings.

For further particulars, terms and condl 
lions of sale, apply to /*

W. A. WERRETT, 77 Victoria atreet.
Solicitor for Vendor.

Dated 6th day of June, 1900. J7.14.21

•»

i X

BY THE FIRST CUNARDER SAILING. Biff Advene
New York, June 

aient waa continué 
Is afternoon, July o'I 

dose, representing] 
the day and fourty 

■ f leet two weeluu T 
even stronger, sht 

r ■ , (The market closed 
»t top notch for I 

1 Transactions altoi 
seven million bus]

I
“Hooky Mountain" O’Brien and Oth

er» Hnve Been Sending To
bacco—Now It Is Stopped.

D. R, WILKIE, 
General Mnnager.7,889,114 88

Toronto, 20th June, 1900,

Capital paid up. .(2,000,000 00
Rest........................ 1,900,000 00
Interest
Accrued

Deposit
Recelpts.(8L804 00 
Rebate 
on Notes 
Div-
counted 79,784 00

Balance of Profit 
and Loss Acc’t 
carried forward ; 42,722 82

HAPPY POLICEMEN,Total llaMUtlea to the
public...............

j Capital paid up
I lleacrro Fund .............................
\ Rebate of interest on bills dis

counted ........................................
Former dividends outstanding 
Dividend No. 49, payable 1st

June, 1900 ................................
Bonus of one per cent, on paid 

up capital stock, payable 1st
June, 1000 .................................

Balance of Prodt and Lose 
Account carried forward...

4
. (8.741,287 18 
. 1,000.000 00 

700,000 oo
N»w York, June 20,-»l'tte cases of Fits- 

bairU, alias "Skin the Goat," and Mullet, 
the twp Fqplans detained at the Barge 
Office by the immigration officials, will 
come up for a re-bearing cither Thursday 
of Friday, a brief having been filed wltn

Who Can Draw Their Par IB Spite 
of Pretoria Day or Other 

' Holidays.
Pretoria Day was responsible for a 

Judgment handed down yeeterday by HIS 
Honor Judge Maedongalt. It seems that 
Detective Verney and Police Constable 
Guthrie had a lawsuit over a drain be-

ago, and 
t against 
of that

.Ml Leading
Following are 

portant wheat c
In the Boundary District, B.C.

! Greenwood. B.C., June 12.—(Special.)— 
Money and plenty of It't* being utilised In 
tlie development of several properties In 

' Jiv.idwood Comp, which ranks second lu 
Impoqtauce out of a dozen vamps In the 
Boundary District. The British Columbia 

VCopper Company, Limited, of New York, 
owning the mother lode mine In tbla camp, 
and now building a 3uo4 

ijtireeiiwood, ho* expended many thousand* 
•iof dollars already lu developing the mine 
'end In tbs construction of the a inciter, and 

¥ ;lu« yet to ape nil many thousand* move be- 
v j tore : he mine and smelter will tie profit- 

jP'iylng concerns. But that both will be 
fcannot be doubted when one learn* of the 
jtrnly Immense profit paying ore body already 
opened np In the mine and of the economl- 

jcul manner In which the ore will he handled 
land smelted. Besides the Mother Lode mille 
In the Dead wood Camp, the following pro 

.parties are also being developed : The Sow 
't set Buckhorn, Butcher Boy. HrcybounM 
ami Great Hope». Assessment work la also 
being done on a number of claims, ami 
there are other properties, such ns the More- 

orison, Ah There, Ht Lawrence, Arlington 
Jturrls, Iron Top and Early History, that 
will, It Is hoped, have development resumed 
this summer.

40,000 OO
2 00

DIVIDENDS. . pW :::
Milwaukee ...

40,000 00Toronto Mining Exchange,
Morning sales: Golden -Star, 800 at 6', 

North Star, 900 nt 100; Can. G.F.8., 500 at 
6; Deer Trail, 1000 at 0%: Falrvlew, lout) 
tt 514: Athabasca, 1003 nt 18%; Can. O.F. 
8., 2500 at 8%: Victory-Triumph, 1003 at 
2: Novelty, 1000 at 214: Victory-Triumph, 
1000, ■ boo. at- 8. Total sales, 10,930 shares.

Afternoon sales: Knob Hill, 900 at 45; 
Rambler Cariboo, 1000 at 21; Victory- 
Triumph, 900 at 2: Falrvlew, 1000 at 9%: 
Derr Trail, 10)0, 500 at 5%; Can. O.F.»., 
250 at 6V4; King, 1000 AC 6%: Golden Star, 
800 at 13%, 900 at 1814, 900 it 18. 900 at 
12%, 900 at 13%. Total sale», 8290 shares.

cT111.038 00 The London £ Canadian
Loan and Agency Company, Limited,

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Tay
lor In Washington. The men ere under 
the ruling of the Board ef Hpctinl Inquiry 
excluded and under suspended1^ < 
deportation.

, St. LouhM
Toledo........... .. 0
Detroit, red .. 0 
Detroit, white. 0 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 
Duluth, No. V

10,000 00

20,808 80 tween their boui 
the detective fee 
the pollue const: 
suit, which costs 

It seems It I» 
of Toronto to p 
their salaries the 
but the last day 
claimed a bolide) 
urer's staff did i 
until the momlni 
On that morning, 
Mr. D. T. Symo 
Vtirney, took out 
served tt on the 
Ing learned that
City Treasurer's 
the atfachlitg ord 
for Stephen, ttttt 
had got, and C 
hi was fairly eut 
wages In part n 

The question 
ago before Judge 
McCullough edvs 
specter Stephen' 
city; but was t 
constables under 
cheque, having : i 
was the same 
Guthrie's bands, 
In the hank to 
equivalent to pi 
therefore, there 
of the dty to g:

Hi* Honor ban 
ten Judgment j*e

4.098,760 82on smelter at f J (10,861,047 78
Assets. •

Nperle .................... .......................( 178,684 87
'Dominion notes, legal tenders 906,074 00
Notes and cheques of other 

hunks 179,870 48
Deposit with Dominion Gov. 

ernment for security of note
circulation........................

Due from other banks—
In Canada ..................................  280.808 42
In United States....... 74,079 0T

Dominion Government and
other first-class Bonds...........

Loans on Call on Government,
Municipal and other first- 
class Bonds ..............................

Orders or
119,874,877 90 'JDIVIDEND NO. 60.—Awsete.— PA><*' , ' Delicacies Cat OV.

fop the City “Rocky Mountain” O'Brien and many 
'ea^môntbu ot^êrs bin followers bore beffl? sending 

ng been pro
che Treàé- 

the cheques 
the 1st June.

hard............. 0
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. 0 
Minneapolis, No. 

1 hard .........0

Gold and Silver 
Coin on hand.. $ 903,401 46 

Dominion Notee 
on hand ............  1,861,898 00 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend or 

three per cent, on the paid-up capital stock 
of this company for the half-year ending 
801 b June, 1900, being at the rate of fix P#r 
cent, per annum, ha* this day been de 

i dared-nod that the same will be payable 
on tfic ldth day of Jnly, 1900.

By order of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Manager. 
J.14JI1

the two tobacco and other articles of tne 
kind during the past week, and nave paid 
a number of visits to the men, bnt ot late 
these were cut off by order ot Commis
sioner Fltcbey.

Mullet and Fltsbarrte. It was said at 
the Immigration Office, will be sent back 
to Great Britain aboard the first outward 
bound steamship of the t.unard Line,which 
probably 
Saturday
here, it will bear the expend» ot returning 
i hem.

2,269,299 4»
V Note» and Cheques 

of other Banks. 806,746 69 
Balances due from 

Banks In Can.

90,006 00...i, GRAIN

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, June 20.- Morning sales: Golden 

Star, 2300 at 19%. 900 at 19%, 5000 at 14%:
2%, 8000 at 2: Virtue, 
1000 at 06%: Can. U.

Flour—Ontario i 
88.85; straight rol 
garlon patenta, I 
$4( sit on track «

" Wheat—Ontario, 
end 6Be bid. non 
north end west; 1 
route, and No. 1

Oats—White o* 
west and 28c eat

Barley 
Wvst, and

Rye—Quoted at 
file east. ...

Brin-City mill 
shorts, at (18.80 1

Buekwheat—Fli 
west.

Corn—Canadian 
track here.

Oatmeal—Quote 
(3.30 by tbs bat 
In car lots.

Fsss—Quoted t 
(or Immediate si

TORONTO

7,298 40 

666,178 00

adn ....................
Balances due from 

In the
tfor Detective 

ng order, and 
irer, but, hav- 
i bad left the 
ut 9 o'clock, 
red on lnspeo-

1,864,860 71Banks
United States.

Deposit with /Do
minion Govern
ment for Secu
rity of Note 
f'Ireelatloh .. ..

Government, Mu
nicipal and 
other Debentures 2,661,581 86

Toronto, June 12tb, 1000.Big Three, 10,000 at 
900 at 68, 900 at 07,
Fields, 900 at 6%: Montrenl-London, 10) nt 
26%,' 900 at 27, 000 at 27%: Morrison (old 
stock), 2000 at It White Bear, 2000 at L 

Afternoon sales: Big Three, 14,000. 60» 
at 2: Can. Gold Fields, 2000 at 6%; Orégon, 
G00 at 10%, 2000 at 19, 2000 at 18%.

080,422 84v will be the Servie sailing on 
next. As this line brought them

THE TORONTO M0RT6H6E COIPHNY.(3,624.646 06 

(6,971,624 14 

15,067 19

IBills discounted and advances 
current ,,,,,,, ,.,,, ...,,, 

Notes and Bill* overdue (esti
mated loss provided for) ... 

Bank Premises (freehold)Head 
Office and Agencies, and 
safes and office furniture.,. 

Other Assets not Included un
der the foregoing................

80,000 00 erney thought 
g that month'll 
the Judgment, 

•d some days 
II, when J. W. 
view that fn-

DIVIl/BND NO. 6.

«ONE LIFE WAS LOST Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 
of twowind one-half per cent, bar been de
clared upon the paid-up capital stock of 
this compony, for the current half year 
ending 30tli Inst., and that the same will 
be payable at the Office* of the company. 
No. 18 Toronto-strect, on and after Tues
day, 3rd Jnly, 1900.

The transfer hooks will be closed from 
10th to 80th 1n*t., both days inclusive."

B> order of the Board.

-
Mother Lode Mine,

From Frederick K.’ffer, M.E., the gêner, 
al manager of the British Columbia Copper 
Company. Limited, the correepoudent of 
The World obtained the following Informa 
it Inn regarding the development of the 
Mother Lode mine, 
the north drift Is In 710 feet, 
drift are five crosscuts, 
bare been run for the purpose of locating 
Ihc ore body, ascertaining Its value and 
blocking same out preparatory to sloping. 
The work hot proved a continuous

85,919,053 43 Quoted
feed bLoans and Bills 

Discounted . .(12,290,498 01 
Overdue Debts 

(estimated loss 
provided fto)..

Bank premises ......

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning sales: Olive, 500, 930 at 17, BOO 

at 16%: Deer Trail, M00, 900 at 9%; Golden 
16%, BOO ât 19, BOO at 14%;

127,994 30 

21,018 06

By a Fire In the Morrison Hotel nt 
■ gonth Bend, Indiana—Six 

Onsets Injured.
South Bend, lad., June 20.—By a fire in 

the Morriaon Hotel, formerly the tflen 
View, early tbde morning one Ufe was lost 
and six guest» were badly injured-

The name of the dead ts L. V. Mmnrt 
of Hudson, Mich., a telephone lineman.

Meved the fire Was of Incendiary 
)nly a few momenta after the 

flames tFere discovered on the ground floor 
there was a terrible explosion, presumably 
of gas, which shook the building* all 
oround, and scattered Are brands turnout 
the lower floors of the hotel.

The guests were Instantly In a panic.
Several members of the "Irish Comedy 

Company" were rooming on the third 
floor, and none escaped unhurt.

Mrs. Smith, an actress, was blown thru 
the window by the force of the kxploslon. 
Her husband seized their 8-yenr-oid child 
end dr 
arms
down a ladder after having been severely 
burned.

All the remaining guesta were rescued 
la 8 - similar manner, excepting Hronrt, 
who, It Is supposed entered Ills room after 
the first alarm, and was unable to escape. 
Lorn about (29,000; Insured.

the(101,684 90 for thé police 
thereforeStar, 900 at 

Gold Hills, 1500 at 8%. Total sales, 8000 
shares.

Afternoon sales: Athabasca, BOO at 18; 
Olive, 900 a( 16%; Falrvlew Corp, BOO, 900, 
BOO, BOO, 503, BOO, 500 at 5%; Golden Star, 
900 at 19; Virtue, 900 at 69: Smuggler, 1000 
at %. Total sales 6500 shares.

9,326 12
H

had reached 
elng no funds 
irqye It was 
Guthrie, and. 
In the hands

(10.981 047 78 
GEO. P. REID. 

General Manager.
-12,286,824 18 
.. 200,000 00 banAt the 200-foot level 

From this 
These crosscuts Toronto, 31st May, 1900.

Report of the Proceedings of the 
Meeting.

(18.374.877 98 
D. COULROX, 

General Mnnager.
Toronto, Slot May, 1900.

The report was adopted, and the thanks 
of the Stockholders were tendered to the 
President, Vice-President and Directors for 
their careful attention to the Interests of

(223,786 04
Special contribution to Officers 

end Employes' Pension Fund
ander Bylaw No, 18 ...............

Transferred tq Best Account.. 
Written off Bank Premises and

Furniture Account .............'..
Balance of Account carried tor

i' WALTER GILLESPIE.
Manager.

4The chair was taken by. the President,RMraS^Mfaiief.^-.fssRt.Sf
to the Meeting.

Hie Minutes of the last Annnal Meeting 
were taken na read.

The President, after reading the Report 
and Statements, and making a few remarks 
thereon moved, seconded by Frederick 
Wyld. Esq., "That the Report and State- 
mente now rend be adopted and printed 
for distribution among the Shareholders.'- 
Carried.

Moved hy Thomas Gllmour, E»q..
seconded by R. (’. Blokerstoff. E«q.: "___
the thanks of the Shareholders are due 
and hereby tendered to the President and 
\ Ice-Presldent and the other Director» for 
their voluble services during the year."— 
(Turned,

Mryred by Robert Swan, Enq., and Fécond- *5 £7 w.. Spry. Esq.: "That the ’hanks 
rtf the Meeting he tendered to the General 
Manager and Assistant-General Manager 
and Inspector. Agent* end other officers of 
the Bank, for Inc zeal with which they 
hare discharged their respective duties dar
ing the year."—Carried.

Moved by W. Franelw, Eysn.. and seconded 
by T. R. Wood, Esq.: "Thai (he polling 
for the election of Directors do now com
mence, and continue until two o'clock, un
less five minutes shall hare elapsed with
out a rote having been tendered. In which 
case the poll to be closed nt once; and that 
Mesura. C. C. Balnea and J. K. Niven drt 
net aa Scrutineers."—Carried.

The Scrutineers declared the following 
gentlemen unanimously elect-,| Director* 
for the ensuing year, vis.: W. F. Cowan. 
John Burns, W. F. Allen. Frederick Wyld, 
'Scott Som,rvl"'' T- R Wood and James

The Directors, at a subseauent meeting, 
re-elected W. F. Cowan. Esq- President, 
and John Burns, Esq.. Vice President.

GEORGE P. REID,
Tomato, 20th June, 1000°°°*™' Mnn'1*"'

Baptist Young People’s Convention 
—Olllclal Rome From Western 

Near York.
The Erie Railroad have leaned a hand

some folder advertising their line, wh'ch 
has been named as the official

20,000 00
400,000 OO

20,000 00

80.688 88

ore
* ;b,*ly for u teugth of 350 feet, with an *v- 

jlerage width of 90 feci, the shortest width 
; being 87 feet and the longest 110 feet.
-i I-'rom this level up to the surface le about 

8W feet. All this ore Is practically pay 
It la a chalcopyrlte In.if gangne, con 

a slating of trou, lime and silica In such 
(‘proportions that the ssme cun be very 
- economically smelted without the necessity 
/{of Introducing barren fluxes, 
ij Tile south drift on the „ame level 1» In 
(«40 feet from the shaft. This drift Is he 
:,l:ig extended to meet a tunnel starting from 
(jd point near Copper Creek, 80(1 feci nway 
ifroin the shaft. The tunnel has been drlv. 
Ben 275 feet. There Is yet abbot 180 fuel 
|to lie run before connections will be made: 
(This outlet will be used for the 
|of a drainage tunnel, 
j At the 80” foot level drifts are also be
ing run, approximately north and smith 

. from the shaft.
| «»d wheu In 100 crosscutting will be 
Mtm'ticcd.

! Oil the surface much work has been done 
|.iii excavating ground, building 
of n wagon mid up the side of the hill 
uud preparing foundations for Ihc new ma- 

i till nor ,v plant, which will be shipped from 
• Montreal about the end of the 'present 
i month. lnclmloil In this new plant Is a 

,186-drlll compressor, two lOO-horse power 
M,-boiler* and a hoisting engine, with a capo- 

f city of KK4) tons of ore per day, and good 
; f"1' a depth of 1500 feet. In. a previous 
«ftlcle full particulars nt this plant were 
given by the correspondent. It will be 
ecu, however,- that the management Is 

; providing n plant which, with the one al
ready In use, will lust the mine for many 
years to come.

- -Lumber Is on the ground for the con- 
— St ruction nt ore bins, which wilt he started 

time next week. There will he four 
bins, each 18x20 feet In size, to hold he 
tween 2500 aud 3000 tons. Other proposed 
Improvements consist of a new dining hall 
wllh a sealing eapneliy 0f 300 men at one 

(time, also a hlg addition to 1 he present 
sleeping apartment* for 200. more men. A 
storehouse 85x50 feet for mining supplies 
has Just been completed. At the mine the 
company are at present employing 58 men.

*. The “B.C." Smelter.
Rudolph l.lden Is In rhnrge of the smel

ler construction work of the British Co
lumbia Copper company, during the tern- 
porary alisenee of 1'nul Johnson, the smel
ter manager. In Europe. Mr. l.lden told 
tli" correspondent that hy October nt the 
latest, the work would he completed, and 
the smelter blown In.

lengthy writ- 
which he up

holds this contention, and, therefore, the 
policemen may congratulate themtolvea 
that they are free from liability for a 
time yet. and that even such a celebra
tion as Pretoria Dny cannot Interfere 
with their drawing their usual monthly 
•Upends.

It ICITY HALL IN SUMMER. THE DOMINION BANKorigin.
the Bank.

The following named gentlemen were 
elected Directors: George (looderham. WII

ward .........Property Committee Visit* the In
land to Investigate Personally 

Complaints of Leaseholders.
The Property Committee of the City 

Council, and Aid. Spence and Frame of" 
the Board of Control, accompanied by the 
City Surveyor and the City Commissioner, 
visited the Island yesterday afternoon to 
personally look Into varions matters of 
complaint and dispute which have been 
brought up within the present year.

Aid. McMurrlch was a painstaking mem
ber of the delegation. He noted the ne-

8744.448 62 Head Office, - Toronto.Horn H. Beatty, Henry Cawthra, Robert 
Reford, Charles Stuart, William G. Gooder- 
ham. George J. Cook.

At a meeting of the new Board George 
Gooderham, Esq., was unanimously re
elected President, and William H. Beatty, 
Esq., Vlcc-Prerident.

Balance at Credit of Account,
Slat May, 1809, brought for
ward .... r................................... 8 80,766 17

Premium received on New Cap
ital Stock ............................. .. 288,098 89

Profita for the year ended 81st 
May, 1900 after deducting 
charges of management and 
Interest due depositors, and 
after making full provision 
for nil bad and doubtful debts 
end frfr rebate on bills under

Receipts of fi 
small to-day, St* 
with prices es si 
basket 
91.29 per basket 
krt.

Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund - $1,500,000

Bills of Exchango oo United Stites anl 
Europe bought and sold,

and Cash Coupons.
Merchants using cash coupons receive a 

double benefit. Tbclr advertising money 
does not go to bay presents, but Is return
ed in ei*h by the consumer.

J. Johnson, the up-to-date butcher of Par
liament-street, 841, says:

I hare found cash coupons a great help In 
doing away with the old time bookkeeping, 
and as long as they prove «» good an ad
vertising medium as at present I will con
tinue to use them, as competitors or »» 
soclatlon* hare no Influence over my busl- 
w-se.

That
T ef stra

t CONVENTION OF MANUFACTURERS ed tt from the window to the 
Smith was carriedr, BT. LAW

Receipts of fs 
els of grain. 29

-da fav drew
Wheat firmer; 

low»! One load < 
200 bushels of r

a fireman.Will he Held In Toronto In Angnst 
—The Proposed Dominion Ex

hibition.

......... 888,678 10discount .....
purpose

(744,448 63
anRest Aeeennt.

Balance at Credit of Account,
31st May, 18911 .......................... (1,800.000 00

Transferred from Profit and
Loss Account ........................... 400,000 00

Premium an New
Capital ................... (208.008 38

From Profit» of the 
yedr ........................  101,901 85

PresIdNt.HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,At » special meeting held Tneoday ot 
the Executive Committee of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association and the city 
members of the association a resolution 
of condolence was drafted and ordered to 
he forwarded to the relatives of the late

glected shelters on tho lake shore pedes
trian path, the dilapidated sidewalks and 
the places where trees could be planted to 
stop the Invasion of the sand In the spring 
time.

The delegation examined Into the com
plaint of Mr. Treea against Aid. Deulson, 
and Mr. Robins of erecting cottages out
side of the line to which they had been 
limited. The general opinion wae tha 
the complaints did not amount to a pinch 
of snuff.
' The aldermen were too crowded for time 
to look Into the complaints of Inconveni
ence and danger In regard to the pens 
Where the public nre confined by the Kerry 
Company when debarking and embarking 
on the boats from Hanlan's Point.

This «III be looked Into on the occasion 
of another visit. Aid. Burns was, con
gratulated all round upon hi* program. He 
was urged to repeat the visit before many 
weeks, looking to the Interests of the Is
landers and the stake which the citizens 
have In Island property.

Can Wave $40,000, He Bays.
W. T. Stewart, electrical englneet, writes 

to tho Mayor with a view to have the at
tention of Connell directed to civic owner
ship before entering Into a contract with 
the present Electric Light Coppany. He 

"I do not hesitate to say that you

Koch drift Is In 90 feet. T. >1. BROUGH.
240 General Manager.com et: goose st 71c 

Gets firmer; 2 
Hsy—Twenty-

Yours truly,
J. Johnson. •

341 Parliament-street, 
Books free st the company's office, 8 

Yonge-street Arcsde.
Next week Is distribution week, from 

Jiine 25th to the 30th, it the company's 
office.

THE MARRIED COUPLE HELD. Medland & Jones (12 per ton. 
Straw—Two loi 
Dressed Hogs- 

(8.26 per cwt. 
Grain— "

Wheat, white, 
" red, 6 

fife, b 
*’ goose, 

Oats, bush .. 
Barley, bash. 
Rye, bush ... 
Pees, bush .. 
Buckwheat. >i 

Hay sad Sirs 
Hey, per ton . 
Hay, mixed, p
Straw, Sheaf, i 
Straw, loose, | 

Dairy Frodwc 
Butter, lb. rol 
Eggs, new-" 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 
Spring chickei 
Spring ducks, 

Pratt and V< 
Applss, per 1 
Potatoes, per 
Cabbage, per 
Onions, per b 
Beets, per nu 
Turnips, per ' 
Carrots, per I 
Parsnips, per 

Presfc Meat- 
Beef, fotraqsa 
Beef hind
jjfttton.^orc»
Veal, carcase, 
Spring Iambi, 
Dressed hogs.

half u mile
William Christie, who Joined the associa
tion In 1870, and five years later was clect- 

- ed first, vice-president.
P'x Considerable discussion took place on the 
» question of the proposed Dominion Exhi

bition to be held here next year. The »ec-
t out dr
ey would

igtnttGeneral Inn 
and Brokers.

Established HR-

Mr. and Mrs. Pilon, Alleged Accom
plices In Diamond Smuggling, 

Have Not Secured Bull.
Buffalo, N.Y., June 20.—A special 4o 'l'ne 

Express from Lockport, X.Y., to-dny says:
A letter was received yesterday from 

the Montreal Trust * Loo i Company, con- 
ng « guarantee for the bail of Mr. 

and Mrs. .Pllon, the bridal couple held 
hrrr In connection with the La sat dia
mond smuggling case.

Owing to the fart that no foreign surety 
can be accepted, ’he Plions bare not yet 
beta released. T » Trust Company has 
been notified that the ball must be guar- 
an teed by some resident of this country 
or the amount, (8000 in each case, must 
be deposited with the authorities here.

No ball has been obtained In the other 
esses yet.

%
(1,700,000 00

—Liabilities.—
Notes Ot the Bank In circula- .

Hon ...................,...................... .. (1,710(477 00
Deposits not bear

ing Interest .. .(8,066,008 91 
Deposits bearing 

Interest (In. 
eluding (31,- 
737.28. being
amount of In
terest accrued 
ou Deposit Re- 
celpta to date). .11,077,874 90

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Hostiles» Prcpert#

omoe-M.Ul Bolt’ll»*, forest
ret ary announced that he had 
culsrs asking th 
exhibit, and -the

16 Asylum Gathering,
Yesterday afternoon' one of th* nsunl 

picnics wn« held for the patients at To
ronto Asylum. About 90(1 were present. 
What with games, races, dancing nnu 
music, a delightful afternoon wae spent. 
Very few sad faces were seen, and R was 
astonishing what good order was kept 
on every hand.

e members If 
replies showed that they 

preferred to exhibit at the Canadian ex
hibition, rather than the Pan-American, to 
be held to Buffalo.

President J. F. Ellis was Instructed to 
go to Ottawa and urge the Government to 
give the grant' of (100,000 asked for. Ar
rangements were made for * convention of 
manufacturers to be held here on Aug. 80 
and 81. Members of the Dominion Cabinet 
will be Invited to attend, and dlseusi ques
tions of Interest to members of the as
sociation.

T-L10JT

taint

In Providing 
Office Equipment

ti

de,1(7,778 OO
Due to other Banks In Canada 3,108 61 Publie School Games.

The Public School Games Committee 
will meet to-dky and complete all arrange, 
ment* for the annual »pnrt«. to he held* 
at the Exhibition Grounds on Saturday.

rTotal Liabilities to the Puhllc.(lB,8Bt.3fi2 11
Capital Stock (paid up)............
Rest Account .. .(1,700,000 00 

80,000 00

to facilitate your business, 
have you secured a -

2,458.603 00
(

The Wabash Railroad Compaay
Is now acknowledged to bo the great 
through car lino between the East and th* 
West, the beat-appointed and moat up-to- 
date railroad In America.

All Wabash trains bars free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid, wide -vestlbple 
from headlight to rear platform.

Paasengers leaving Toronto via evening 
trains reach at. Louis, Mo., next afterneon 
It 2 p.m., Kansas City 0.30 p.m., far-ariay 
Texas and Colorado point* next afternoon.

rtlcnlars from any railroad ngeot, 
Richardson, District Passenger 

Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto, and 8t. Thomas, Ont. 246

Contingent Acct..
' Dividend No, 50 
(payable 1st June, 

1900), 4% per
cent, and, Bon
us % per cent. 

Former iYlvlditnd#
unclaimed ........

11 v*hate on Bill* 
DlNcountrd .... 

Bnlnnce of Profit 
nnd Ix>*« 
count 
forward .........

.. ..... - route to
inn tenth international convention of the 
Baptist Young People's Union of America, 
to be held to Cincinnati, Ohio, from July 
12th to 15th Inclusive. This folder con- 
tnlns much that Is of Interest and value to 
those who intend going to the convention, 
giving dwills of the. attraction* offered by 
the program, with full particulars as to 
rates, time of trains, etc. Through sleep
ing car service has been provided, and 
every provision made for the comfort rtf 
delegates and visitors, 
plote with artistic lllnstratlens, showing 
many of the local attractions, which 
offered to visitors, and also contains a 
handsome and complete map of the Erie 
Railroad Une» and connection»,. Copies of 
the folder may be obtained by addressing 
H. T. Jaeger, general agent. Pass. Dent.. 
Erie Railroad Company. No. 809 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y,

» KIDNEY TROUBLE 
FOR THREE YEARS.

The Armour Cadets.
Arrangements bare been completed for 

entertaining the Armour cadets, who will 
spend Friday, June 2t), in Toronto, on their 
way to Kingston. They will arrive about 
7.30 in the morning, and will hreagfnst nt 
High Park, where they will also lunch at 
noon, and probably dine In the evening.
At 7 they will proceed by aprftal Illum
inated enra to -Mtinro Park, wnero they 
will spend the remainder ot tne evening, 
sad leave for Kingston nt 11.30 p.m. it 
la probable that they will also spend dun- 
day, Jnly 8, In this rlty, and that tne Rev.
Mr. Henderson, their chaplain, will preach,
•T some place to l»e selected later on, in 
the afternoon nt 8.

. . a lap. likely to be made tor the Toronto Ca-
* “**' ” suffering that women «lets to escort the visiting Chicago Cadet*

ara called upon to endure Is the result at to nigh Park and Munro Para.
489,652 27 w™*lr Double. --------------- --------------- -X

When the back, t|ie bead and the limbs „ ' ____ ODt
307.408 72 »ohe, when there Is tiredness and wean- „ „ a,? m -uoveri.or

nru, dlzxlne»4. end diurne** of virflon. in "Jeff**?"®*» City, Mo., Jnne hl1f
888.389 44 *11 probability the kidneys are out of or- ' «tepbens has leaned a proclamation, shut-
"Ml 333 07 <Ur l,n‘l "re being nl.sorl.ed In the 001 “»T"iï Stm tuberculosis ex-
241.333 07 ^ltm, th„, these organs should carry off. States do will*

The most effeetlre remedy t„ lets. Among Jhe Htnte* are Minn», New
the kidneys so tlmt they win remove nil Hsu pshlre. Vermont,

. poison* from the blood I* Doan* Rtdliev Island, Connecticut. New York, J-n’isyl-
! rilla rplll Whnf Mla« flew fie» H* VlllUS* Jewry, DflRWRYP, WW» llldl*,!^ie. SStoTp.tr^myï ri’oT tnmi; | w! •-.«-»*; ""<• »'» <he Do

! "F* three or- four yeors 1 have «offered j ™!®lon ot 1 nn l*'
! very much from pain In my hack, especial- " * ■

ly In the mornings and felt run down and A^',« 'i<rtiuè yéar» itM i'lcil l’r'
( 2.476.237 tin rrorn out. 1 doetoredoffand on tnri'amo Th twins' Eeiectric Oil f„t- Inflammatory

Due hy Provincial Govern- _____ i time and took n good deal of medltine, Rheumatism, imd three Ifdtie-effected a ________
m*nt* ............................. . fi.74fi IV) bm dtrtvrd little heiieflt from It. romolete cure. I w** the wholo of ohm Bryen Telked to 4000 People#

IsAnn* on Fwll. u^ctirwl by j »\ taking Dunn'* Kldo#,r I'ftl* iiumnor usithlO to move without crotch on, Mlnoeqtm Wl»,, Jtin» 20.—William J.
utork* *nd Detxmtirrc*. z.ior.zifi ne or the Advice of * friend. *nd t»*f<w* 1 find every movement vnu'ort excroc'atlng Bry*n, who I* on a fishing expedition in

, . _ bad finished the first box J felt n great nain» 1 am now out «n I he rond and ex j Wisconsin, addressed n crowd of 4000 per-3 8,449.932 8* *», -n,,e , enoth„ nos and . «IlI kind, of o-tother bu, have Zn! ***$*, the gathering being mads
11.289.062 7» »*|f »*»• ‘bat- wn. dene «be psln hurl, ^ kowVreVv^ n bôuk^^ nr ™ *m*s; I up of titlxen* Jfrom .urronndlng towns

*«« * teel "trmtger and | Hli on bond, nnd 1 slwny, recommond It ! who came to during the day on excursion
I ***** *= health than I hare tor months." ) w others, as tt did so much for -«* ed | train*. Tbs speech was well received.

122,120 14 

96 90 

86,964 00

unys:
can save over (40,900 per annum net over 
the present rotes, besides paying for your 
own plant In 20 years, with Interest nt 4 
per cent, and lay awny 6 per cent, for de
preciation."

The charges are moderate1 
The Local Manager of The 

Bell Telephone Company will 
be pleased to quote you rates.

Ar
ea priedFull

A.City Hall Note*.
Prof, Rosebrough of ithe School of Prac

tical Science and R. J. Parke, consulting 
electrical engineer, will, at the Instance of 
the Mayor, report-on tho quality of the 
Kittson light "as (gainst the present street 
lights, o'

The City Solicitor Is of the opinion that 
the contractors must make good the dam
age to tlte asphalt repairs on Pretoria 
night.

Interested residents arc complaining of 
the Bathurst and McCaul-street car agree 
mênts.

A Young Lady of fliddlesex 
Co. tells how she was 
cured at last by Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

60,688 99or J. (1,996 429 22
The folder Is re-

V(23.808,894 33Starling from the 
upper end the work done to date Is a* 
follows: The heavy tliuliers for the re
ceiving ore bins "are In place, and only the 
lining is to be finished. The ore bins will 
have a holding capacity of 400 tons. They 
an- 150 feet In length and 80 feet In width. 
The skeleton for the sampler building la 
finished, and all the’ Is now wanting Is 
the machinery to be Installed.

-Asset».-arcFarewell to Rev. Mr. Odery.
The many warm friends and admirers of 

Rev. Joseph Odery who have sat under 
his ministry In Broadway Tabernacle for 
the past three years will tender him a 
farewell at a social this evening. 
During his pastorate, the rererend gentle
man has been very helpful In steering tne 
congregation thru a very trying period, anl 
It Is certain that the church will be crowd
ed this evening with those who de
sire to show their appreciation of his faith- 
ful and sealons labors.

Gold and Silver
Coin ...................

Dominion' Govern
ment Notes ....1,282.177 75

.(962317 09

.THE( 1.844,494 84

‘trforôni o lus*
Arrnncenionts nreDeposit with Dominion Got- 

ernmrtit for Hecnrlty of
Note dronlntlen ...................

Notes of and Cheques on otb-
Tbe great demand for a pleasant, sofe and ■ _er Banks .............................. ....

reliable antidote for all affections of tne ] '*!'*" from other Banks
throat nnd lungs I» fully met with In I "àr^i’tVVnruckle's Antl-Consumptlre Syrup— purely "K^nX’oMe, .
Vegetable Compound. It acts pn.mptly Us In nee due from Agent* In
nnd magically In subduing all coughs, cold», ! tho United Kingdom ........... '
bronchitis, Infinmmntlon of th* lung* r#c. 1 Dnmlnlmi of fau
lt in so palatsble that « child will not ip- ! nda Dphpntnre*.$ 220.006 20 
fu*r It, andii* put at n prlun that will not i rrovlnclal. 
exclude the poor from It* benefit*. Doh^turU0*”^

Cnnndtnn 
T'nHM
Pnliwny nnd

S
He* .....

FARM PB<

Hay, baled, a 
ton ##»#..#»# 

Straw, baled, ci
^ton ................
Potatoes, car U 
Butter, dairy. 
Butter, cream* 
Butter,creamer 
Butter, tub*, p

2441 02.478 08
It will be

u «UXl-ton Minplor. The lower gravity 
jf hli.H for charging the* furnorc nre pravtl-

«•ully cotupU'i(•<!. So al*o~ le the long dust Will §*y He Wee Cyut
w*“ung f^tîir briuk 1arvhin,elnT|ln placP< New York- 2ü.-Aaron Hauê, eùârg 
I.Wits „f construe’lull Iron and’.,. ’vV *? wllh kllMn* Miss Mary Brannigun in
furnace have arrived and SrtiFf”.tb* th* dry goods store of H. Kelnheardt, Sons 
wl’tin two weeks Tl„" hiew!., ! S £?,“ * Co ' °» May 12, last, becan.e she refu.- 

' I bouse ore also finished. Word has been nu.'° "*"’ hl,n' wm insanity ns a
received that the blower bn. been shlmied M,?',* T d ,L ,he •*,°ona d»y °»
from Connlsvllle, Ind. The maehlnerv for rl!? T",', W fJl * f" psnol of Jurors, be
lli" sampler I. also en route. Tto .mX '0”hJu*‘‘''cJ'ur.mnn, to tile erinlmsl term 
Stock will be . steel one. 75 Wto tbTjwT “ ,0°r^0 d"7*
l orty men are employed on the construe- ] tT' ^________ >_

g tlop work.

134 CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

Mines and Mining Stock* 
Bought and Sold»

AGENTS FOR INVESTORS.
Examination of Mines and Mincifil 

• Lands made by competent engineers. 
Consultation on all mining matter*. 
Send for our special circular.

For Religious Teaching In School.
Fresbyterinn 

General Assembly to-day adopted « resolu
tion for co-operation with Anglican or 
other churches to secure religious teaching 
In the Public schools.

Halifax, June 20.—The

HI..1.203,305 93
and

States
. Price list, rev 
* Sons, No. lit 
HMes. No. lg 
Hides. No. 1 gi 
Hides, No. 2 gi 
Hid»», NO. 2 g 
Hides, No. 8 g 
Hides, cured . 
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. i 
Deacons (dalrls

1 Rheumatism.
Would you like a free opinion as to the 

curability of year Rheumatism from ten 
eminent Toronto physicians, send name 
and address to W.. es re of Jones * Co., 
Toronto, tt costs you nothing, and may 
save you years of suffering.

Becnrl-
........... 961.996*7Quickest Route te Buffalo.

Is via Niagara Navigation Company's 
•Gamers In connection with the Michigan 
Central ’R. R.. via Nlagars-oe-tbe-lahe. 
Take morning boat at 7 n.rn.. spend six 
hours la Buffalo and return name evening: 
or leave Toronto 4.45 p.m. and arrive In 
Buffalo 8.35 p.m. Inquire of agents Niagara 
Navigation Company for rates time tables,

WE GUARANTEE
that one application of

Persplrlne
will cure the worst case of sore and tender

The Vsold Chemical Ca., Limited, Tart* «.

Bnnatt Mine,
Thirty *ori»n fact of oro ha* betn driven 

thru at tho 200-ft. level of tho Butieet tnln+ 
with no foot wall In eight. It 1» a typical 
I)<ivlwood Camp oré body. nnd. while suf
fi rient pxplorutlnn work ha* not been done 
,1o e*tlmntp 
Berry Johns

The New Insane Aeylnm.
Repairs on the old Victoria College, Co- 

bonrg. are being pushed rapidly, and It 
Is expected that It will be ready for occu
pancy aa aa asylum by Jan. 1.

Sheep,kins, fr
Lambskins ...
Pelts.................
Tallow, render 
Wool, «taco .

■
Us real value, Superintendent 

says that the ore Is entirely 
I «factory. The ore Is more heavily

Other Current Loans. Dts-
eroints end Advances.............

Overdue Debts (loss provided 
for) ..............................................

feet.
etc. 86,908 41

i\
i J*POOR COPY
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ISLAND NAVIGATION.*d„ 10 «t 182; Ooldeo Star, BOO, MO at

W%; Cable, 28 at“«4%; Toronto Railway, 
a at MU; war Kagle, Boo at 140%; Uoldan 
Htar. 600 at 141*.

«ales at 8.8«) p.m.: Bank et Commerce, 
2 at 148%; Dominion Bank, 8 at 258; C.P.K.,
S:^Vt^tww«Wt^ '' '
Kagle, BOO at 140%, BOO at 140.

orden farA. L AMESon lambe, the baala being 06 to 06.25 for 
choice to extra lambe and,95.76 to 06 

, choice to <

ipn'nVLr, cten;u?irfe»:S:
good to dholce, 06.80 to 0T.

Hogs 20c higher than yesterday and a 
strung quarter higher than Monday a close ; 
heavy, 06.60 to 05.68; mixed, 05.60 to 08.68.; 
Yorkers, 88.60 to 05.68, with sales et two 
decks at 0B.TO In the best hour ot the day; 
pigs, 03.60 to 05.681 roughs. $4.78 to 04.00; 
stags. 08.80 to 08.76. The close was 
steady.

Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 06 0 00
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...
Tallow, rough ...............Ell ROSE I CIS El %on10 180 10 Stock 

rl oroi 
New

S»
Istlolphla, 

Boston and London,

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business.

good to choice; »U 
to 08.26 
mon to

tra, Toronto-St.Catharines une
8TBAMSRS

LAHBSIDEand LINCOLN
& GO.,com-

84.80 hlca. AToronto-Gananoque and 
Kingston-Toronto
PULLMAN 
SLEEPING-CAR 
SERVICE .

Ontarioh*5vS8bo cSmpany’s Hteamere.

»X)KK

Full InformationTrunk Offlcea. nwtbwcst corner King and
BYIIÊK? CP.^ad T.a; TtWontot 

DICKNOk. Olet. Passenger Agent.

2?

sstegi
heavy, 41a «kl; abort clSr heavy, 87» Od; 
cheese, White, Bus; qprod. 60s; wheat 
firm; corn firm. Æ ^ .

Liverpool—Open—W0e*t, spot firm; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s JB to 64 4d; Wa'ln, Bs 
lid to 6a Id; No. jWarthein iprlng, fie 2d 
to 6» 2%d; ftltue# steady; July, 8s l%d; 
Sept., 6a l%d. "!">• firm; mixed
American, oiii. J» Bd t» 4a 4d; do., uew.p fa&SKerpi-

louden-Opm-Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and ateadyifwbeet cargoes, about No. 1 
Cal,, imnjflual aelled, 80a l%d. Sellers, 
cargoes V*tla. Iron, passage, 29» 3d; car- 
goes AngthtUsn. Iron, passage, 80» 3d, sell 
era. MSlse. on passage, quiet; cargoes 
rulxed#m#rlcan, sell within a month. 20», 
biiyeMT destination wanted, 20» 3d, sellers; 
carjp» La Plata, passage, 20* Od, buyers; 
cnijoee Danubien, June end July, 21s Od,

. ? Pacifies and Grangers Under In
fluence of Crop Hews.

• On Further Crop Damage Reports 
From the West

10 KINO STRUT W 
Toronto.

BUY AND BELL

LEAVE YONGB STREET WHARF 
- EAST SIDE - Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 3 p.m., 6 p.m. 
Wedneeday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
10.80 p.m.

Tickets for sale at all principal 
offices and at company's office on t

EVERY AFTERNOON 
SOo-Raturn Some Dey-BOc

BUCHANAN special rates to Excursion Parties.

À JONES Book Tickets, 10 Round Trips SB
" «TOOK BROKERS 'Phone 2883.

Insurance end Flnaneisl Agente
Tot 1248. 27 Jordan St, Toronto.

Order» executed on the New York, Chicago,
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Mining 
stooka bought and «old on commission. 346

18 at 
; War •sees#

22
Canadian Paoldo Sold Lower Again

Advices as to the Coneeqaaneco ot 
Drewth Continue Terr fierions— 
Cera Prlcea Also CMmhlns at Chi.

ticket
wharf.HIOH-ORADH INVESTMENT SBOÜR1 

•nag ON COMMISSION. 14
i:5-.FK;îEB, iK,oaTa

Montreal «took Exchange.
Montreal, June 20.—Closing quotation» to- 

«toy: C.P.R.. U1 and 90%; Duluth, 4% and 
4%; do., prat., 16 and 12%; Cable, xd.. 167 
«UU 161%; Richelieu, 107 and 104%; Mont
real Railway. 261 and 288; Montreal (new), 
244 Altered; Halifax Railway, xd., 04 and 
86%; Toronto Railway, xd., 96% and 98%; 
St. John Railway, 128 and 117; Twin City, 
62 and 61; Montreal Gas, 188 and 182%; 
Royal Electric, xd., 208 and 201%; Mont
real Telegraph, 166 and 162; Ball Telephone, 
«61% and 178; Montmorency Cotton, 112 
asked; Montreal Cotton, 180 and 138; Can
ada Cotton, 8b and 84; Dominion Cotton, 
100 and 04%; War Kagle, 130 and 148; Mont- 
real-London, 28% and 27%; Payne, 104 
and 101; Republic, VI and 80; Virtue, 8# 
end 68%; North Star, 110 asked; Bank of 
Montreal, 260 and 280; Molacua Bank, 100 
and 180; Merchants' Bank, 135 and 180; 
Ottawa. 210 and 206; Nova Scotia, 215 of
fered; Quebec, 123 offered; Union, 120 aek- 
ad; Commerce, 180 asked; Hoche lag» 
aaked; Inter. C'oel, 46 and 38; do., prat, 
xd., 76 aaked; F.c.C'.C., 22 offered; Cable 
coupon bonds, 102 aaked; Heat and 
Light bonds, 66 asked; Canada Cotton 
banda, loo and 00%; Dominion Coal bond», 
110% asked; Northwest Land, prqf., 67 and 
00» I

Sale*: C.P.B., IS at 01%, 10 at 01%, 25 
- at 81%. 26, 75 at 01; Duluth, prêt, 26 at 

18; Toronto Railway, xd., 60 at 08%; Royal 
Electric, xd., 80, 80 at 202; Canada Colored 
Cotton, 100 at 86; Montreal-London, BOO at 
27%. 1800 at 28; Virtue, 8000 at 00, 2000 
at 60, 600 at 67, 2600 at 08. 2600 at 60, BOO 
at 68%; Bank ot Montreal, 12, 8 at 288; 
Canada Colored Cotton bonds, 2100 at 100.

New York Stocks.
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuation» on Wall-street to
day aa follows:

Yesterday—Attitude of London and 
Investor»—Money Bate» » • ■ • ■Chicago Cattle Market.

Chicago, June 20.—Cattle—Receipt*, 
beat on sale to-day, three care at 
good to prime steer», 05.10 to 03.75; select
ed feeders steady to weak, 04.10 to 04.88; 
mixed etockere 10e lower 03.40 to 04; 
coxes. 03 to 04.55; hclfere, 88 to 85.18; can- 
net-ad 82.40 to $.1: bulla, 08 to 04.25: calve». 
05 to 06.50, Texana—Receipt», 1500; hv*t 
on sale to-day, one carload at 06; Taxa» 
fed iteer». $4.80 to $8.20; Texas grass 
*teere, 08.68 to 64.25: Texas hulls, 08 to 
«3.50. Hogo—Receipts 32,000; closing 
weak; top, 05.22%; mixed and butcher»', 
05 to 85.22%; good to choice, heavy, 05.15 
to 05.22; rough, heavy, 06 to $8.10; light, 
05 to 83.22%: bulk of sales, 85.10 to 85.15. 
Rheep—Receipts, 10,000; good to choice 
wether», 64.75 to 03.10: choice to mixed, 
63.75 to 04; western, 64.40 to 05: yearling». 
03.25 to 65.75; native lamlia. 68 to 66.1»; 
western lambe, 66 to 666.30; Colorado 
lambs, clipped, 07; spring lamb», 68 to 
87.28.

European 
and Foreign Exchange—Notes gad ge-1200;

08.80;I oogo-Local Grata and Prod ace.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 20. 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day advanced 
Ud to Id per cental and Liverpool uielae 
was about unchanged. Parle wheat In- 
tirea 6 centimes off and Antwerp easier.

Chicago wheat futures advanced nearly 
four cents a boahcl to-day and closed at 
the top price. Crop damage reports con- 
tmoe eeneatlonally bad. Corn futures rose 
lhc per bueRel to day.

À Now York wire at noon read: The bulla 
again obtained control of the wheat market 
tu» morning and equeexed abort» on the 
early curb to the extent of practically 2c 
a bushel. July selling up to 83%e iiefurc 
the regular opening and from 83%c to 83%c 
after the official start. It was en ex-, 
tremely nervous market with transection* 
on a ble ecale and had crop news, together 
With unexpected strong English cable» tie 
principal argumenta In favor of advancing 

i price*. The pit was In a fever of ewtie- 
meat all tbs forenoon, priera shifting con
stantly over a wide range ae bull» or heure 
ihtilaed the upper hand temporarily.

■ gtiooa during the forenoon reached
I ot about five million bushel*.
6 The stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and 1 

reft William on June 16 w-ie • 1.670,808 
bisbele, as against 2,120,807 bushels on 
June 9.

The London Agricultural Gaoette lay»
■ rainfall generally In Great Britain in past 

fortnight has greatly benefited spring 
wheat section». Mark Lane says; Spring 
wheat has a thin stand; plants small and

- good yield doubtful.
Bradstreet report» an Increase of 1,770,000 

bushel* in the world"» visible supply of 
wheat far the week while » decrease had 
been expected. Corn Increased 1,081,000 
Umbels and oats Increased 312,000 bushels. 

, The Pioneer Pneae of Bt. Paul prints n 
number of despatches from points In Mouth 
Dakota and Minnesota, showing that these 
sections were largely benefited by copious 
rain» xrhlch fell at close of last week. 
Rato general In Mouth Dakota. but fell only 
la sections of Minnesota, while North Da
kota and Wisconsin received 

There has been rain in Southwest Russia 
and crop prospects are Improving.

Wheat Advanced at Chicago.
Chicago, June 20,—Under an enormoni 

buying pressure, caused by the Northwest 
crop situation, wheat to-day advanced %c 
over yesterday and held every fraction of 
It to the close. The other markets were 
helped by the wheat strength, corn closing 
l%c, oats lc sad provisions Be to 7%c

Gossip of the Boards.■'v
World Office, „ 

Wednesday Evening, June 20. 
Canadien fecuritlee were dull to-day, but 

fairly steady. C.I'.R. declined a full point 
and closed below 00. Street railway» and 
clectrice little changed 'n value. Golden 
star «old downward». Crop reporta from 
w eat continue the moat bearish influence.

• • •
Ontario Bank stock woe unaffected hr 

the directors’ decision to Increase tne capi
tal from 01,000,000 to 01,800,000.

STR. GARDEN CITY
TIME TABLE.

Leaves Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 8 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle.

Leaves Toronto every Thursdey at 8 p.m. 
for Port Hope. Cobonrg and Colborne. 

Tickets for sale at all the leading ticket 
— i office» and at Head Office, Goddes* Wharf,

•ssyasxsi« »?
Manager.

/Emlllue Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

-^sJEmiliub Jaxvia Member. 2M 
10-81 King Street West, Toronto.

Yonge-etr
M. Cf

»e*»r*. Notes by Cable.
Consols advanced % In London.
In Pari» a ptr cent, rentes were at loot, 

b ranch exchange on London 26f 12%c.
In London American lecurltlra opened at 

about parity level and remained steady to 
the clorfe. The eettlement absorbed the at
tention of members. The final ton# Was 
firm and the demand light.

HpanlKh fours closed at 70%. .
Amount of bullion withdrawn from the
ank of England on balance to-day flBJ,-

I

ertran new, 3s 10%d to 3s 10%d; old, 4a 
*d to 4» 4d: futures quiet; July. 3» lt%4; 
•tfpt.j 4a 0%d. Flour, 19a to 20» tid.

London-Close— Wheat, off coaat. 2 car
goes; wheat, on, passage, quiet hut steady; 
cargoes about No. 1 Cat. Iron, prompt, 
**» Od, paid; parrel» No. 1 Northern spring, 
■team, July, Duluth Inspection, 30» «3, 
paid; steam, July ami Aug., 30» 4%d, paid: 
steam, about due, 20» Oil, paid, liaise, on 
passage, quiet but steady; parcel* mixed 
American, steam, July and Aug., 10» l%d, 
paid. Oats, parcel» mixed American, No. 2, 
July. 18», paid. Malae spot mixed, Am
erican, 20s 3d. Flour, Minn., 24s.

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat strong, with 
good buslneea. Id higher; English firm, Id 
higher. American malae firm and rather 
dearer, 3d higher; Danubien quiet tut 
steady. American flour and English 
what firmer. Id higher.
^Antwerp—Spot wneat steady; No. 2 red

Paris—Close—Wheat Arm; June, 20t 60c; 
kept, and Dec., 22f. Float firm; June, 27f 
toc; Sept, and Dec., 20f.

, 140

Will Sell Roasd Trip TicketsCheese Markets.
Woodstock, Oat., Jane 26.—At the Cheese 

Market to-day. 17 factories offered 1037 
white and 1170 colored. Raise : Ml box*» 
at from 10c to 10%c; fair attendance of 
buyer».

Stirling, Ont., Jnne 20—At HtlrUng hoard 
to-day. 665 boxes srtllte were offered. 
Hod non bought 205 at 10%; Watkins, 320 
at 10%c, end 165 at 10 l-16e. Balance tin- 
•did. Board meet» again next week.

Piet on, June 20.—Sixteen facture» beard
ed 1605, all colored; highest bid, 10 3-10c; 
nu sale*. . ' ...

Napanee. Ont., June 20.—At the Cheese 
Board here to-day there were 680 white 
and 060 colored hoarded: 560 sold at 10%e 
and 200 at 10%c; balance ttnaold. Buyer* 
present : Alexander. Blssell. Vnnluvon. 
Brentnell, Magrnth. Thomson. Cirait.

STOCKSbonDS $Ü- WHITE STAR
1 Leaves Toronto Ally at 9.80 a.m., 2.10 

and 8.80 p.m., for dhkvllle and Lome Park.

riRoussoN* ;
28 Toronto flk. Phone 1888. 216- I p.m., Lome Park 7.48 p.m., Toronto 0.10

p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
■—i»«xhsssssxas is iienau I on the 6.80 p.m* trip out of Toronto,THOMPSON & HERON, | MTïDiSFï!

other excursions, apply to Ç. O. ARMS, 
Oeddea* Wharf, weft aide, Yonge Street. 

m I 'Phene 8856.

FOR DOMINION DAYBought sad sold on 
,hll Market*.

oper- 
a total

at Single flret-daae fare, and
July 1 and 2, returning July 8, 1»«>. F«jl- 
lowlng are return rates to a tow placet of 
latercet; ___

TORONTO TO
Guelph ........ -.0180 OwenSouod ..08 65
Galt. Heapeler Wlwfham .. •• | ™

ani Preston.. 1 78 Hamilton .......... 1 -1}
Woodstock .. 2 60 Peterboro 2 30
Orangeville .... 1 80

DPPBB LAKE 6BRVICB.
During Season of Navigation upper 

Lake* Steamship» "Alberta,' "Athabasca 
and “Manitoba" will leave Owen Bound 
Tuesdays, Thursday» and Bater<1 ay, 
p.m., after arrival of Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 1.80 p.m.

Connection will be made at Sealt Ote. 
Marie and Port Arthnr and Fort William 
for all no„t.AWe.,.NoTMAN]

Assistant

ooo.
i —BY—C.P.R. Firmer in Berlin.

Berlin, June 20.-A more hopeful ftellng 
prevailed on the Boerse owing to the bet
ter news from China and the harder west
ern quotation». American» and Canadian 
Racines were flrmer. International incorl- 
tie» were maintained. Bpenlah foure.were 
flat, but recovered. Locale Improved, es
pecially on the street, after the close of 
regular business. New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,

Private Wires. ___________________ ______________________Open. High. Lew. Closes
Am. Cotton Oil Co. 30% 31 ‘
Am. tX^S01":::: 1h

ts.b&nt^“-: M E a
do. pref................ 70% 71% f

fTT.c2.:;k ^ -

efee\ 8t.l<>L0nii: 57 * 57 
Cent. 'IMbacco ........ 23 23 22
Cbl.BOr«?West"::
<„hL, U.k Hi. P...
Federal Steel, com.

some- 30On Well St rest,
Die etock market made some headway

depression, "nruf on'average level of* prices 
materially above Inst night wns establish
ed. Room trader» were Inclined to take 
the long eld* for a turn, under the lmpt*1: 
slon that the market had been overerdd 
and a rally wae due. But before the end 
of tbe session large offering» ot Mocks 

'were thrown on the msriiet, embracing 
all the principal group» of securities dealt 
In. Earlier gates were more than wiped 
out. the decline from the beet In the active 
railroad stock* running from 1 to 1%. Tbs 
net losses were mostly fractional, but »«me 
of the *>eclnltie* show wide declines, nod 
the same Is true of the other stock», which 
have not been dealt In dur ng the late 
period of weakness. The clilef grouid of 
the early eirongtb In tbe market wae the 
higher range of price» from '>bro«(Iaml 
tbe disposition of London to _huy **** 
here. It was evident that a more cheerful 
view was taken In fc/relgn quartera ol tbo 
CMneae altnatlon, and British consol* hard
ened a shade, In spite of the etlffeUIng of 
the London money market. The chief In
fluence In turning the tide of «nutlinent 
towards the bear side was the acute weak
ness developed In Sugar and Brooklyn Tran- 
alt. and In other *>eelaltlee by 
Tbe bears attacked the Brooklyn etock 
with greet confldenre, and encountered 
little oppoeltlnn In sending ,l>*ï>ric* down, 
on account of yesterday'» judicial opposi
tion against the legality of 10-cent fare». 
After eelltng at 04% Is the; morning, the 
etock waa forced down to 60% in th*late 
dealings. The drop In Susur extend# to 
ever four points, and waa without special 
explanation. All of tbe gaa stocks were 
acutely depressed, the decline» extending 
from 1% In People's Oas to 5% In Brook
lyn Union Gaa. Other notable destine» 
were Cotton Oil preferred, Chicago. Great 
Western preferred: "H" 8%. on disappoint
ment over the failure to declare a djv*- 
d nd: the Tobecco stock*. General Electric 
end New York *tr Brake from % to 4. 
These violent decline» had a sympathetic 
effect on the whole Itot. Weakness la the 
railroad» wae aggravated by the r nrwal 
of crop damage report*, and In the grain 
carrying roads, and the cotton readenleo 
by this cause. Some of the selling was 
said to be of stock* held by banker! tor 
collateral,’ which bad been held tor |om 
lime-pa at to give opportunity to the cua- 
tomers of the firm* concerne* to take, up 
the stocks. Tbe motley martet hardened 
appreciably, and the po aslblllty of «mlck 
inroads on the email wurplua reserve» of the 
banka receives IncrcaMng attention, .To
day '» engagement of 81.flOO.OiX) ot gold for 
shipment to France waa about what 
expected, and starling exchange eased, off 
under the offering» of pill» ngaWat the *h!p- 

Dl«count rat»» hardened both In Lon
don «nd Berlin, and Stirling fell a frac
tion In Paris, so It I* considered probable 
that the demand for gold la not yet satla- 
6ed. and gold' la expected to go out on 
Saturday.
. The bond market waa dull rod pr'ees 
prere lower. United Htnte* new fours 4e- 
cllned % In the bid price,

J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 
Ladenhnrg, Thalmann * Co., New York:

The stock market had maslonal rallies to
day. but showed little animation, and the 
tendency on the whole waa towards a 'ower 
range of prices. Tractions were distinctly 
weak and the Grangers felt the effect of 
the rise In wheat, which alee Influenced 
N.P., tbo It looked at times as If the 
short Interest In this stock were getting 
nervous. The break In Havana Commercial 
stock In tbe outside market had a disturb
ing Influence on other Industrials. The 
moat pronounced selling occurred In the last 
hour, when Huger Refining led the decline. 
London bought a few stocks. Further ship
ment» of gold passed almost unnoticed. 
Closing prices were near the lowest. De
mand Sterling, 04.86% to 04-87.

HAS PANAMA BEEN SURRENDERED ?
II. O’HARA & CO.,British Steamer Arrived et Klsg- 

etom, Jamaica* From Colon,
■ors tt la Probable.

Kingston, Jamaica, Jnne 20.—Tbe Britten 
»tearner WIHlam Cliff, from Colen, arrived 
here to-day on her way to Liverpool, add. 
reports that when she left Colon on June 
18 Panama waa still In possession of tne 
Government, but the rebel» were encamp
ed at Cherera, one day'e mareh irony Pan
ama, and negotiations were in progress 
between the Governor of Panama and lb* 
rebel general, Porraa, for the delivery of 
the dty to the latter. It was believed 
Panama would be surrendered.

ARGYLE& NEW FAST 
STEAMER

!!H
Chicago Markets.

Lidenburg, Thalmann & Co. report tbs 
following fluctuation*on the Chicago Board 
ot Trade to-day;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-July ... 70% 81% 78% 81
Corn-Jnly ........ 40% 41% 40 41
oate—July ........ 23% 24% 28% 24
Pork—July ........1147 1107 11 47 11 55
Lard-July ........ 6 62 6 67 6 62 6 67
Riba—July............. 667 6 72 6 67 6 72

New York Prodeee,
New York, June 20.—Flour—Receipts, 22,- 

870 bills. ; exports, 363 bble. ; sales, 16.070 
pkgs; unsettled and 15c to 25c higher again, 
with demand checked; winter patenta, 04 
to 84.20; winter straight», 03.70 to 08.00; 
Minnesota patents. 04 
extras, 82.70 to 03.10; :
03 to 03.26; winter low

747 80 Toron to-St,, Toronto
70%70% 70

26% 25 IN EFFECT JUNE 23.1900.25bone. Stock and Debenture Brokers. Newfoundland.67
22%■sf

04 ~ 64 
128% 120 

75% 74% 74
49 47% 47
80% 29% 20

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf even- Wednesday

iWœst&is^WnSsnii | £SKC«ïen^œ
“ Special excursion every Monday, leaving 

Toronto at 0 p.m., to Rochester and return.
For tickets, folders and Information apply 

to all C.P.R. and principal city ticket 
offlcea, or at office on wharf.

I •• Tog Toga 3 n9

e

1 * The inlcke«t, eefert end beet twuwnfer 
«Bd  ̂freight route to sll parte of Newfound^do. pref................ 63 66

General Electric .. 128% 120 
Louie. A Nashville. 75'
Missouri Pacific ...
M. , K. * T., pref...
Manhattan ,.m
Met. 8t. By............... 140 140% 146% 147 __ -_________________N. Ï. Central.........128% 128% 127% 127% 18 Xing St. West, Toronto.
Nor. A West,, com. 32 82% 82 32 Dealers in Debentures. Blocks on London. Eng. Commencing Monday. June 1L

do. pref................ 76% 78% 70% 76% New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange1 Shore Line Steamer will leave Y
North. Pacific, com. 51% 61% 50% 60% bought and aold on commission. Wharf dally at 0.80 a.m., excepting S»tor-

do. pref................ 72% 72% 72% 71% E. B Oeura, B. A, Burra. days at t p.m. For picnic rates apply at
N. J. Central .......... 121 122% 121 121% K Ci Hammond, r. G. Oslem ofllce on wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47
Ont. A Western ... 18% 18% 18% 18%  — ■ ----- 1 Scett-etreet. d
Venn, R. R.................. 127% 127
People's Gas........... 08% 00
Pacific Mall ............  28 28 27% 27
Rock Island.............104% 105% 104% 104
Reading, let prêt.. 65% 56 64% 64
South, By., com.... 10% 10% 10% it)

do. pref................ 60% 50% 50% I
south. Pacific ........ 81% 82% 81% 81
Texas Paelflc.......... 14% J4% 14% 14
Tann. Coal A Iron. 64 

Leather, com.. 8%
do. pref. ............  60%

Union Peclflc, com. 61 61
do. pref................ 72% 72,, .. •-

Wabash, pref........... 18 18 17% -7%
Weatetn Union .... 79% 70% 70 70

OSLER & HAMMOND
The Newfoundland Railway.StockBrokers and Financial Agent*

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH Only Sts Konra at Beau

SrHS
eonneottog at Port-an-Baaqua with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave Ht. John's Nfld.. wtwv, 

Tuesday, Thuriday and Saturday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock, connecting with tbe I. Ç. U. 
express at North Sydney every Tnasday, 
Tbnredey sad Saturday morning.

Through ticket» issued, and frelgkt rates 
quoted at all stations on tbe J.C.B., C.P.R., 
O.T.R. and D.A.R. _

B. 0. REID,
St. John's, Nfld.

*

■In Advance nt New York.
New York, June 20.-8peculatlve oxd-e- 

, ment wae continued in wheat thruout the 
afternoon, July eelllng up to 86c near tbe 
close, representing four cents advance for 
the day and fourteen, eenta edvanee In the 
last two week*. The December option was 

j e'en stronger, showing 4%c net advance. 
The market closed la • burst of excitement 
at top notch for th/ seealen and yesterday. 
Transactions' altogether amounted to about 
liven million buanele. ■

the South 
onge-etreet

1 . «sen , . Will Hnva a Big Time.
Mlsnesotii’baker»' The employee of tbe Gurney Foundry 

grades 02.65 to Co. Intend holding their eighth annuel ex- 
02.75; rye dour strong. CornmeaT—Firm; curalon and picnic on Saturday next, June 
yellow western, 87c; city, 86c; brandywlne, 23, to tbe new Hotel Brant, Mtirilngton 
02.50 to 62.60. Rye—Firm; No. 2 wes'ern. Beach, by tbe steamers Mac*»* and Moo- 
t)3c f.o.b.. afloat. Barley—Steady. Barley leaks and Hamilton Radial Railway.

JühIa!rR?cflpt*' b““hJ Music and dancing and a full program
raMri-7»Jot°d!,i|b- Vo TïIS*’aS?'ïï2.îtUn,1i of athletic aportk. Boat» irare, 1.90. 11 

Northern' lltouth^’ W4c ISoat', ,oa a P ™- Krfhrmng, a special
prompt; No. 1 bard, DulutbToic, f.o.b., wl11 leeTe th* u“ch 11 P'm'
afloat, prompt; options opened strong a.nd 
unsatisfactory, with a heavy local ana out
side demand. Influenced by unexpectedly 
strong English cables and hot weather In 
the Northwest; foreign house» traded on 
both aides; speculative activity and bullish
ness continued all day, winding up with an 
excited demand from aborts at 4c to 4%c 
net advance and top for the day; July, 83%c 
to 86c, closed 88c; Hept., 84%c to 87%-;, 
closed 87c; Dec., 84%c to 88%c, closed N8c.
Corn—Receipts, 178.426 bash; exports, 08,- 
366 bu»b; sales, 188,000 bush future», 200,- 
000 bush export; spot etrong; No. 2. 48V*c 
f.o.b., afloat, and 4ti%c, elevator; option 
market waa decidedly more active and very 
strong today on a score of abort» In
spired by Arm cables and the sensational 
Jump In wheat, closed strong at lc .let ad
vance; July, 45%c to 46%c, closed 40%c;
Hept., 46c to 46%c, closed 46%e. Oats—
Receipts, 224,000 bush; exports, 786; sale*,
8000 bush; spot stronger; No. 2, 28c; No.
8, 27%c: No. 2 white, 30c to 80%c; No. 8 
white, 29c to 20%c; track mixed western.
27%c to 20%c; track white, 29c to toe; op
tion market dull but flrmer. Bit tier—
Htrady; creamery extras, 180 to 10c; fac
tory, 13%c to 16c; Imitation creamery, 14%o 
to 17%c; State dalrr. 16c to 18%c. Cheese 
—Htrong; large white, 10c: large, colored,
10c; small white, 0%c to 0%c; small col- 
ored, 9%c to 0%c. Eggs—Firm; State end 
Pennsylvania, 14c to 13%c; western ungrrid- 
ed, at merk, 10c to 18c; western, loss off,
14c to 15c. Rosin-Quiet. Rice—Firm.
Molasses—Firm. Pig Iron—Weak; North
ern. 017.80 to 022; Southern. 010.60 to 022.50.
Copper—Dull; broker, 616.50; exenange,
616.60. iAsd—Dull; beoker, 63.60; ex
change 08.72% and 68.77%. Tin-Easy; 
straight», 630: plates, market etendy. Spel
ter—Weak; domestic, 64.16 to 64.20. Coffee 
—Spot Rio, steady; No. 7, Invoice, SWe; 
mild market steady ; Cordova, 9%c to 18%e.
Hugsr—Haw Arm; fair refining, 4%c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 4%e; molaases sugar,
8.78c; refined firm; standard A, 6.60c; con
fectioners' A, 6.50c; mould A, 5.06c; rut 
loaf. 6.10c; crushed, 6.10c; powdered, 8.80c; 
granulated, 8.70c; cubes, 5.86c. Tbe mar
ket for coffee future» opened steady at un
changed prices to five point» decline; cov
ering caused a 10-potnt advance In the late 
aemdon, and dosed the market firm, un
changed to 10 points higher; total sales. 18,- 

Daga. Including July, 7.05c to 7.16c; 
hept., 7.20c to 7.25c: Dec., 7.86c to 7.46c;
Jen., 7.45c; May, 7.70c.

k
-d
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STOCKS end BONDS, I Buffalo, Nlagara-en-the-Lake,
MEMBER TORONTO stock EXCHANGE Niagara Camp, UwlstoB, N.Y.

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING, South Shore Une Steamer will leave
Yonye-ot. wharf (eaet ride) every Saturday 

I Night, at 11 p.m. Returning arrive In To
ronto Sunday night.. Return fare. Lew!»- 
ton or Niagara, 01. TM* steamer le lit up 

electricity. For particulars, office e-t

1 '
ht

50
Lendl** Wheat Markets,

Following are the closing prices at Im- 
portaat wheat «diras ta-aar .

Cash. gun*. July. sept.
Chicago.......... 6.... 00 80% 00 81% 0.
New York ... .... 0 86 0 87

r. Cliffs Wen the Sweepstakes.
A sweepstake» shoot waa held at tne »fJ 

yards range at Long Branch yesterday 
afternoon, which waa won by Uorp. unite, 
Q.O.R., with the high wore of 34 out ot 
to. Corp. Cllffe made 06 over the three 
ranges. Tom Mitchell, now of the Grena
dier*, mcceeded In patting en '.he excel
lent score of 01) by careful shooting, ms 
•core at each range being HU, 36 and 34. 
The weather waa perfect-no wind.

Woodstock Old Bor*.
Woodstock Old Boy» held a preliminary 

meeting at the Hosaln House test plant 
to talk over an exenraton to the town 
some time In August. J. 11. Clement pre
sided. No date ,FW,ftxed, but this will be 
considered at a meeting to be held n 
week hence, when ether derails ne te puna, 
speakers and other attraction* will be 
arranged. A good time la promised ail 
tbe Old Boys who attend. ,

21 X
8'8U.8.

84 Kins B„ Toronto, White Star Line.8*60%
72 John Stark & Co withMilwaukee 

HI. Louis .... 0 78
l'rledo.............0 to
Detroit, red .. 0 
Detroit, white. 0 

[ Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1 
bard................»

Ml°Nortbl£n.N<0 82% 0 81% 0 81% 0 82% 
IlInneapcflH, No.

1 bird ......... 0 84% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patent». In bags, 03.S&' tt) 
03.35; straight roller», 03.45 to 03.85; Hun
garian patents. 04.25: Manitoba bakers', 

, 04< all on track ai Toronto.

n •9 wharf, 458
0 86

United States and Royal Mall Stetmera. . 
4» York to Uverpool, calling at Queens-

.... 0 86% .... Stock Brokers and Ineitnent Agents,
20 Toronto Street.

15^16 Mining anil other (took* bought sod said

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joes Boil Edwabd B. FatxLAtm.

London Stoek Market.
June 19. June 20. 
Close. Close

Consols, money .......100 It 16 100
Connote, account ........... 100 13-18 ltd
C. P. R. .08% 03

Y/ Central ................. 181
n<na Central .........

Pennsylvania Central .. 66
St. Paul ...M-............... 114»
Louisville A Naahvllle.. 77 
Northarn Pacific, pref.. 76
Union Pacific ....................62
Union Pacific, prêt........... 74V
Erie.......................
Erie, pref. .............
Atchison ..................
ltcndlug ........ .
Ontario it Weatern 
Wabash, pref. ...

town.
0 82 0 82%

B.S. Majestic 
S.8. Oceanic ....
B.S. Cymric ....
S.B. Teutonic..........................July 18, 12 wma.

Superior second en loon accommodation on
M"$,CPAR,S AND 

THE CONTINENT.
White Star steamer» make direct connec- 

Liens with Unlon f'natle Line to South 
Africa. For further Information apply to 
CHAS. A. PIPOX, General Agent for On
tario, 8 Klng-rireet Ea«t, Toronto.

.............June 27, neos
........July 4, uoon
....July U, 4.80 p.m.
.........July 17, i) a.m.

0 81% Germanic ..8.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
five trips dailyu^æ
(Except Sunday)' ! (east side) at 7.

ïïTifssJirïiïk.
Niagara Fall* Park It River R. IL, 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R. It.

Passengers leaving by 4,46 beat can 
oonneot at Niagara with late boat 
arriving Ip Toronto about 10.16 p.m.

JOHN VOY, Manager..,

0 88% .... t
131N.
114or ...11till' It ko» R. W. TILT 8 CO., j 

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

nr,*
77)CP

le 7 (file 62
74
1111

vlr. .
«a*1.21 Atlantic Cltr Exenralon.

The I.chlgh Valley Railroad will run Its 
first seashore excursion to Atlantic City, 
Cane May, Ocean City and See Isle City 
on June 23rd. TlfhMf #Dl7 I10-00 from 
Suspension Bridge to any of the above re
sort# » nd return. Tickets good for return 
until July 7th, good for stopqtff at Phila
delphia; trains -leave Suspension Bridge at 
7.20 a.m., 6.60 and 0.60 p.m. For farther 
particulars call on Robert 8. Lewis, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-etreet, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 6128461

Thera's Good In the Smoke
of "Clubb'e Dollar Mixture." It'» fragrant, 
with the mellow flavor of the flneet Vir
ginia cut plug, Turkish Virginity and pure 
Louisiana Ferlque Tobaccos. It quiets tne 
nerves, aide digestion, stimulate» the brain 
and coat» but loc a sample package; 2ac 
% lb., 60c %lh„ 01 per lb., et A. Clueb 
A Bon»', 2 stores, 40 and 07 King

Wbeat-Ontarlo. red and white, 70c aaked 
and We bid, north and we*t; goose, VMc 
north end west; No. 1 Man., bard, 00c, To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 88c. Il m I

Oat»-White oat» quoted at 26c to 27c 
welt and 28c cast.

Barley Quoted at 40c to 41c tor No. 2 
west, and feed barley 86c te 37c.

Rye-Quotad at 50c uortb and wait and 
01c teat.'

Bran-City mills sell bran at 814.60 and 
Shorts at 015.60 In car lot», f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north end 50c
west.

Ceru—Canadian, 43c; American, 44c on 
traib here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at 03.20 by tbe bag and 
tbe barrel, on track at Toronto,

i"
18%

London Markets Improved
London, June 20.—The market* here were 

improved to-dey by tbe better Chlueee uawe 
and the encouraging report *7°“ :^jjd. “"t* 
erta. There waa no Increase of burine»», 
however. American stocks were unetoady, 
but featureleee. closing rilghtly better than 
the worst. Tlntoe were better on Paris 
buying and on the rise of the metal. Dis
count» were barely steady. Call money 
wae practically nnlendable. Time loan» 
were made at from % to 1%. The Bank of 
England «old £146,000 In German coin and 
£70oo for export to a destination not named. 
Borne French coin Is to go ont to-morrow.

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK—LONDON,

19
IY. ment. E.L. SAWYERS CO., Milieu I 111 MM COiHl).

— . __ > Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Ban-
Invaftfment « *■*> p».. forV A ■■■OH R. Thousand Islands, Rapide, Montrent,

AàATIlk i Onebee end tbe fingnaener.
11 Steamer TORONTO leave* on Tues.,Tbur.,

_ . ... — Hat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rate»Canada Life Building, by .teamer» HAMILTON and ALGERIAN,
leaving Toronto reapertlyely on Mondays 

TnDfYMTft and Thuraday» at 7 p.m. for BAY OF
iukuniu. I quinte, iooo islandh. rapidb. mont-

REAL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 Klng-atreet east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-etreet 
Whirf.

.................::iS8
. ..."...........June 80Bsm

MARQUETTE................ i ................... July 7
All modern Reamer», luxuriously fitted 

with every cohv*Dl*oe£ All eiate-roomt 
located amidships on upper deck». Fink 
cabin passengers carried from New York
tOApplyd°t0 R, M. Melville, tinadlan Paw 
«eager Agent, 40 Toroato etreet. Toronto.

cild
fle-
or 4^

■ ■
IVIII
my.

ed
•ora

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY,Parker & Go. River and Gulf of St.yLew

The favorite twin-screw eteemabln. CAM. 
PANA. 1700 ton», Is Intended to leave 
Montreal Monday, 2 p.m., July 2, 16,
80 Ang. 18, 27, for Quebec, Father Point, 
deep», Perce, Summeralde. Charlottetown,

MM Rî!:
land, Boston and New York. For folders, 
rate* and CUMBERLAND,

Agent, 72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec, ed

rence.Cotton Markets.
Liverpool, June 20.—Cotton—Spot, fair de

mand,priera steady; American middling. 
5 l 32d. Bale» for the day were 10,000 bales. Receipt», 2000, Including 
1200 American. Futures opened quiet end 
closed firm; American middling, L.M.Ç.,

and Nev./t 21-64d to 4 22-64d, buyeri; Nor. 
and Dec., 4 17-64d. buyer»; D«, fnd Jan., 
a iK-ftid. Miter»: J»n. »o<l Ftb.**4 la-Mu, 
buyers; Feb. and March, 4 18-64d, value;

ré'ft^’vtfî.ïV'SIs
Foreign Bsehnnes. 7.5s! Jai». 7.59, hIf?b'wd”" T,#ï

lug exchange retee^a^follow»: ^ eteady^«■“•«

Buyer*. Sellera Counter 12iiï,eivork June 20.-Cotton-Futures
N.Y. Funds...... par 1-32pre I-8to 1-4 rte»dy. June 8.70, July 8.72 Aug.
S5MS:: .71 118 .tiUltt
8«*Sfc: *.« Wfi.

—Bata» In New York.—
Posted.

rer.

Book Tickets
MINING STOCKS tmmmntmmM.
JS&fJ*L" .SSSSb. ^USiSSrlKUMLn. su

flembers Toronto Mining Exchangewest.F» by 
In cir loti.

Fee»—Quoted at 59c north and west 
for Immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. J

Americans Go to Maekoka.
. Among the many paeeengere on board 

the Grand Trank Muskoka express yes
terday wae a large number of American», 
who went north, where they will ipend 
tbe next two month».

A Unique Band Concert.
The Neweboy»' Month Organ Band, an 

organization of which Mr. John Ulode la 
the father, will play a select program 
nt the corner of Brunawlckavenne and 
Hnrbord-atreet from 8 to 10 to-night.

O. EDO

OUTING8The Money Markets.
The local money market 1* firm. Money 

on call, 6% per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

3 per cent. Open market discount rate,
2% per cent.

Money on cell In New York, l%^ier cent.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

«SSB- JH*=a wCOMMISSION ON GRAIN */i|Niagara falls, l 53 2 00 2 day».
NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS.. ......|10.06
CLEVELAND, DETROIT, MACKINAC, 

THfe 800. DULUTH.
Hamilton, Summeralde, Halifax, Golf Porte. 
246 72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

CUMBERLAND, Agent.

Receipts of fruit were compnrallve'y 
•tiitil) to-day, 3000 package». Trade brisk, 
with prices >s»ier at 5c to 6c per quart 
basket of strawberries: oherrlei, $1 to 
01.25 per basket; green pea», 20c per baa-

Changes In Available Snpply.
New York, June 20.—Kpeclal cable nnd 

telegraphic communication» to Bradstreet's 
show the following Change» In available 
supply from tbe last account: XVUcst, 
United States and Canada, east of Rockies, 
Increase, 117,000 bushel»; Liverpool Corn 
Trade New», afloat for and In Europe, In
crease, 1 «00,000 bushel»,; total supply In
creased 1,717,000 bushels. Corn, Un'led 
States and Canada, east of Rockies, in
crease, 1,061,000; oat», United States and 
Canada, east of Rookies, Increase, .>12,000 
bushel*.

Iljlgta. Return.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY

k«t. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. , 
Montreal to Liverpool, via Morille. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
m.

Me °« C.blnVmMto toli. ,u0* ”

Lusitania ............................................... June 20
First Cabin. 066 to 075.

Lake Champlain ................................... July fl

Firat Cabin," tto and" toa",Uee “

‘‘FÎrat Cabin; ■04fland'08Ô ',DM 3

........................................................ Jon* 20
First Cabin. 846 and 08Û, 

LONDON 8BRv|fcB.
gtrsthnevta...................Jutff lfi. Freight only.
Oman........................................ ......................June*

For freight and passenger rates apply to

S. J. Sharp, #”,ern
SO YOWOB-ST, TORONTO.

ani
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush
els of grain. 28 loads of hex. 2 of straw 
and a few dressed bogs.

Wheel flrmer; 30<> hushel^io 
low»: One load of wbRe at 71c per bushel. 
2iX| bushel» of red at 70c to 71c, one liyid 
el goose at 71c per bushel.

Gate firmer; 200 bushels sold at 33c.
Hsy—Twenty-live load» ao'd at 010 to 

612 per ton.
Straw-Two load» sold at 08 to 0 r-er ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at 08 to 

01.26 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, hush .
“ red, buah ...
“ life. bush. ..
" goose, blish ,

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 
WYATT <Ss CO.

H. P. Wtatt. . _ P. S. Mauls
(Mcmbcr^To^ont(£WorkJïvuhnnge,|

Buy or sell for cash or on commission. Cor. 
roepondence solicited.________________ 246

June IDMeet be Some Crooked Fishing.
Capt. Angus MvAuley of the Govern

ment cruiser Gilpin ha a cepturefl 36 trap 
in Georgian Bay this season, besides 

yards of lllegally-ttihed gill

int, Id as fol-
nets 
tbouaanda of 
nets.

BARLOW«

Chicago Gossip,
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from

Chicago :
Wheat 

moral n

Sirs. Melbourne mu Cuba
JUNE RATES

Pay By Cheque,
Persona depositing saving» wltn the Do

minion Permanent Loan Company, 12 King 
borne wbcnCmnrket yesterday, wore minx- 1 gt have the advantoge of being able to 
peeled, an<Fcanned n geucral demand by " obligation» by cheque, while at 
the general trade, eejw-lnlly that portion Kl tome-time their balance la earning four 
which sold their holding* yesterday and lDe 
expected weak etoles and lower market» l,er f*“«- interest.
today. The Government weekly weather .—. " “ ________
bulletin was very "hulllah, c inflrmlng tbe eonth Victoria Convention.

port» yet from the spring wheat Lt.-Col. J. M, Gibson wlH speak at the
Private advice» from the North- goutb Victoria Convention to-day. Sir

I-onla, Davie» will also figure on the bill 
of fare.

DegamA 

Etella 

Yota ..

$250,000 TO LOAN $
Real Estate Security, In lums to suit. 
Rente collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions Attended to.

—The higher Uverpool cables this 
, In view of the weakness In our Oil Market.

Pittsburg, **llne ^ closed 61.25.Actual.

8S«9S d $88688 8$& Single. Return. 
. .08 60 0 6 00KINGSTON ....

BROCK VILLE..
-RE8COTT ....

MONTREAL....
Including meals and berth. Leave Toronto 

every Saturday 8 p.m.

Th» Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time» It 
*ne a popular belief that demon* moved 
râlî.ihiv through the ambient air seeking 
to eitoï Into man and trouble them. At 
ÎSe nrerent day the demon dyspepsia la 
at*lnrge In the earn* way, Peeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise tlon ,n, T|te him. And once be enters a 

It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that find* himself «* dlapoaed should 
know that a vaUant friend to do battle 
for him with the uneeen too leParmelee'e 
Vegetable PHI», which are ever ready tat 
th* trial.

8 00 6 00..80 71 to 8.... 3 50 00
10W. A. LEE & SON

SU&l BstmU, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS

Toronto stocks.0 70 . 6 00 00(I "7(1 m. 3.80 p.m. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 260 ...
126 120 126
234 240 234

0 71 iy.'. Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Teronto ....
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial ...
Dominion ,.
Miamian! ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia ............. ... 226 ...
Ottawa...................... 203 210 ...
Trader»' ................... 113 117 118
British America .. 110% 112 110
Weet. Assurance .. 141 148 140%
Imperial Life ................ 146 ... 148
National Trust, xd..........  180 ... 180
Toronto O. Trusts. ... 140 ... 140
Consumers' Gas ... 218 218 212
Montreal Gas..........
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. 66 
C N W L Co* pref. 64
( P R Block........... —
Tor, Elec., xd..........
Gen. Elec., xd......

do., pref. .......
London Electric............
Com. Cable, xd .... 164% 

do. coup bonds. . 103 
do. reg. bond».,.. 102%

Telegraph ... 130 
. Bell Telephone .

Rich A Ont Xav.
Ham. Steamboat 

' Toronto By., xd 
London Ht. Ry.
Twin Olty Ry........... 62%
Halifax Tram ..............
Lnxfer Priam, pref. 1M
Cycle A Motor, xd..........
Carter-Crume, xd. . 103 
Dunlop Tire, pf„ xd ...
War Eagle............... 150
Republic ....
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo (McK) ...
Golden Star .
Virtue......................... 71
Crow's Neet Coal.. 160
North Star ...............  110
Brit Can L A Inv„ 70 
Canada Landed ... 88 
Con. Perm W. C... 118 
Cent Can Loan...
Don S A I Hoc...
llnm. Provident............
Huron A B., 20 p.c..........
Imperial L A Inv. to
I-ended B A L................
Lon A Can L A A.. 62 
Manitoba Loan .
Out L A D, xd.

do. 20 p.c. ...
Real Estate, xd.
Toronto S. A L................
Toronto Mortgage.. 00 

Bales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
10. 10, 10 at 148%; Dominion, 1, L 1 at 256; 
C.P.B., 10 at M; Toronto Electric light,

0 83
0 40%

Oita, bush ...................
Barley, bush.................
Rye, bush ...................
Pee», bush ...................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hay end Straw—
Hay, per ton..............
Hay, mixed, per ton.
Straw, abeaf, per' ton 
Straw, loose, per too ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll* ...
Egg», new-laid.........

Ponltry—
Chickens per pair .......... 00 (10 to 01 00
Turkey», ' per lb............. ...... 0 10
Spring chickens, per nslr. 0 50 
Spring ducks, per pair...

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl.- ....•■
Potatoes, per big ........
Cibbsge, per doz...........
Onions, per bag...........
Bests, pot ......................
Tarnlps, per bag...........
Carrot a, per bng ...........
Parsnips, per hug ....

Freeh Meet-
Beef, forequarter», çwt..05 00 to 
Beef hindquarters, cwt,. 8 00
Iamb, per lb........................... 0 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07
V»a1, carcase, per lb........0 08
Spring In mbs, mrh 
Dressed bog», per

wor«t re 
section».
west were. If possible, more sensational 
than prevtously. Tbe market has been 1 
large one.

Corn—Has ruled strong and higher to dav. 
The opening wqs steady, about %c over 
yesterday's close. Country acceptances 
were rather Isrge, nnd elevator people were 
the sellers. The steady buying by commis
sion houses, with the strength In wheat 
nnd liberal cash demand, caused sharp up
turn of a cent a bushel, and closed at 
about best price of the day. Receipts, 476 
cars, sgnlnst 485 estimated.

Oat»—Have ruled strong nnd active with 
wheat, nnd corn prices up a cent 
sud closed about best price of the day. 
The strength was mnlnlv In Hept ember 
which was %C Over July nt one time.agnlnat 
a discount of %c to V,c Inst night. Com
mission house* were liberal buyers nil day. 
Tliefe was fnlrly good Northwest buying.

op losses In Dskots snd Nshrnska 
features. Cash demand only fair- 

Receipts,206 cars; 800 estimated to morn or,
Provisions-Opened steady nt about res- 

tordny's close. Hogs were lower nud In 
liberal snpplv 
wlienf esused 
Packers were moderate sellers. Commission 
houses bought. Msrkef closed stesdy. Es
timated hog* to-morrow, 85,000.

Single. Return. 
,....06 00 010 00

6 50 10 50
6 50 10 50

10 50

CLEVELAND.
TOLEDO ....
WINDSOR....
DETROIT....

Including meals and berth. Leave Toronto 
every Friday, 10 p.m.

Only fl rat-class passengers carried.
B. B. THOMPSON, Agent,

88 Yonge-etreet.

0 60 - ■ tliving
man0 60 ... 160 . ■.

147% 148% 148
218 220 216
254 267 CM

::: Sf

WESTERN Fit* and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co,
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident C 

ployer»’ Liability, Accident and Ci 
Carrier»' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East Phones 
062 sad 2078. 948

.. 0 56 V
6 60

.0io’ no to 812 oo A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia la a too with 
Which men nre cotnstantlv grappling, ' 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 

en ran res vanquished In one, It makes 
appearance In another directing. In 

many the digestive apparatus Is as dell, 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorder» of tbe stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelefs 
Vegetable Pill» are recommended as n^ld 
and sure.

but 1949 00 a a a. 8 00 0 00 ed187
6 U> fra’ o. Em- 

ommoaOne of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

I
..00 16 to 00 10 
.. 0 12% 0 16 'Phone 270. 245 FOR EUROPESS,

From Montreal : 

Vancouver .NEW ILL - BOUT TOUR
TO MONTRE»!. IND RETURN

.JonsProperties For Sale.
Dowllng-avenne, Parkdale. Handsome 

detached brick, fitted with all modern Im
provements. Tastefully decorated end In 
perfect condition.^ ,

Melinda, corner

0 13 eeeaaeeaeeeaeeoeee
• •«•«••••••eeeeOtoetfU If

.........July
•Joly

a bushel.1 28 ✓ F. t

? 1 00 1 70 wl oooooooomooooooooooo183% 183 183 ROCHESTER
Excursions

Saturday Nights, Only $1 Return.

Sir. “CAMBRIA’*

Cambroman ..
From Boston :

New England............................................ July
D. TORRANCE * CO.. Montreal.

▲. F. WEBSTER,
N.B. Corner King and Yonge-streetg, 

Toronto.

r rtiHHItlllMIttttlt

ià. .03 00 to 04 00 
.. 0 85 0 40
,. 0 60 0 75

0 00 1 00
0 80 0 40
0 to 0 40
0 40 0 60
0 00 0 TO

Oold for Enrops.
New York, Jnne 20.—It la announced that

Bt. Lawrence River and Rapid»
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lakes
Tbe grandest all-boat trip In America.
Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company's Office, King-street, To
ronto. Writ* for Hoop Shots Guide to R. 
W. Shepherd. Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Mont- 
real, or James Swift A Co., Kingston.

i!$ Jordan.KMLazard Frerea will «hip 6600,000, and tne 
National City Bank 0600,000 gold to France 
to-morrow. • - *

246170 164Talk of cr 
were thetc 108 RYAN & CO.,Hie

Baron Loch Is Deed.
London, Jnne 20,-Beron Lorn (Henry 

Brougham Loch), formerly Governor of Dorn, 
Cape Colony, and British High Commis 
sinner fur South Africa, la dead, aged 73.

2 Ml1018mK BROKERS,
Victoria Arsed#,

18 VIOTOBli. ST. . . TORONTO
Rooms 46 and «6.

at all points. Advance In 
small advance In provision».(XI

MONTREM. $10es. 340ISO60
KMlW>

BOOK TICKETS"08% Stocks, Grain m Provisions00 Change far Rev, Dr. Conrtlee.
Rev. Dr. Conrtlee left yesterday for Hal

ifax, to assume the management for a 
month or ao of the Wesleyan offlcea there.

Will leare Oeddea' Wlftrf, foot of yonge- 
street, at 11 p.qp, Saturday», arriving Ro
chester 8 a.m., leaving Charlotte (port of 
Rochester), 8 p.m., arriving In Toronto Mon
day morning at 6.30.

Friday 2 p.m., New Yort-7.50
For staterooms and berth accommodation, 

tteketi, etc., apply to The Tourist Co., 
Limited, 66 Ypnge-atreet.

171) 157,50........  8 00
cwt. . 8 00 THE CATTLE MARKETS. HO Single 86 (Including Metis end Berth)

Tuesday end Saturday at 2.30 
p.m.

pan rsvoKiTE steamer»

NIAGARA RIVER
HAMILTON ............... .
ST. CATHARINES .

• «g”

S." J-iHARP.® 00

80 Tonge-stmt

Correspondent»!
Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Dtrees wire*. Tel. J104. ofBnEale. X.Y

246 m87V.h Cable* Lower—New York Market
Steady, With Upward Tendency.

New York. June 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2286: irteera firm te 10c higher; bulls and 
cows steady to 15c lower; steers, 64.60 to 
67.75; oxen and stag». 64.50 to 04.75; bulla, 
03.50 to 04.50: cow», 62.25 to 61.35: enhl«a 
lower : live cattle nt London, 12c to 12%c; 
topé, 0l2%c; refrigerator beef. 8%c per lb.; 
exports 2460 quarters of beeves. Cil.;: 
Receipt», 6828: opened steady; closed slow 
snd 10c to 15c off. Veal*. 04.50 to *7.70; 
cull», 04 to 04.50: hntt«rmllk*.*8.7r, to *4.50. 
Hhccp and Lambs—Receipts, 7713: sheep 
slow; choice steady: others easier: lambs, 
10c to 15c off, except for choice etock. 
Hhcep, *3.26 to Z5.10; choice wethers, *5.20: 
few export do.. *5.75: lambs *5.50 to 07.70; 
yearlings, 05 to 05.50. Hogs-RecelptS, 
4768. Market higher, at 05.70 to 06.88.

IllFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

- Hsy, baled, ear Iota, per
ton oono»'»o 0.0 00000 oo-oo

Btraw, baled, car lots, per
ton...........................................4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bug. 0 32 11 35
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 16 0 17

. Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18 0 20
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 1H
Butter, tubs, per lb. .......... O 15 0 16
Kegs, new-laid ......................... 0 12% ....
Honey, per lb................... j... 0 UO * 0 10

83
1* 101% 1246E. R. C. CLARKSON no \. .00 00 to 00 60 149 PERSIA AND OCEAN

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge-atreete; BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, 72 Yonge-etreet; ROBINSON A 
HEATH, 69% Yonge-atreet: B. M. MEL
VILLE, Adelaide street; WILLIAM ROBIN
SON, 80% Yonge-eteeeL or

W. A. OBDDRS. on Wharf

SALT. SALT. N.G.T.I). EXCURSION 
NIAGARA FALLS

Via Niagara River Line Steamers. 
FRIDAY, 0 and JUNE. 
Tickets 01.26, Chüdran 66c ; Afternoon Boat 00c.

93 no6 00 4107 101ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

. 03 86he Car lots direct from works. Quick de
livery.

Write ns for prlcea.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Tarent#,

13 12%
0 111 146 246iio H. W. VAN EVERY. 

Telephone 8867. General Manager.
48

Scott Street, Toronto,
Established 1864.licist

eers.

titra.

SM sHides and Wool.
Price list, revised dslly by James Hallam 

A iwiua. No. ill East Front-street. Toronto;
Hides, No. 1 green............... 00 07% to |0 08
Hides. No. 1 green jrteera.. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
U des. No. 2 green................. 0 Od
Hide, No. 8 green ............... 0 06
Hides, cured ............................0 07
Calfskins. No. 1 .......................0 06
Calfskins, No. 2 ...................... 0 07
Deacons (dalrlsa), each ... 0 00 
hhscpsklna, fresh .......................... 0 80
Lambskin*.....................................................0 20
£* •« ............................................ 0 20
Tallow,-rendoml.....................0 04
TVool, fleec. ......................... .- 0 18

:: "so TO ENGLAND-southampton linesJ. A. CUMMINGS & CO. SSSWSSSSSSSWSSSSUSSS' ssssssssssssssssssss

THE CANAOA PERMANENT A WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A8E CORBORATION.
Rasarve Fund. BLaoaoOO^XX

0 08% 
0 07% !

Mtantay,’ June GRAF^WALDERHrai!.^'■ • "70 76 

Tuesday. July 8. KAISER WM. DEB ORO88E 110
Wednesday, July 4, BT. LOU1B 
Thursday, July 6, KA1BF.R 
Thursday, July 6. BRF.MEN .......
Tuesday, July 10, LAHN ........Wednesday, July U. NEW YORK

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

lHlocks and Grain bought and sold for 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
86 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.

82ft 0 07 Pold-up Capital, $6,000,000.00.
President—GEORGE GOODERHAM. 1st Vlce-Preeldent-J. HERBERT MASON.

DEPOBI^^rl" DEBE8  ̂«SUED. , '

MONEY TO LEND on Stock», Bonds and Mortgages.

680 06 4#East Buffalo Market.
Best Buffalo. June 20.—Cattle-Demand 

steady; basis of Monday maintained on the 
desirable grades on sale, nnd nominally 
there wns no change; the calf trade wns In 
fair position, with fair offerings, 150 head.

Hbcep nnd Lambs—The offerings were 
moderate; trade waa dull and the market 
ruled 10c te 18c lower os sheep and steady

54 750 08
60

00
0 00J. 100 BO946

FREDERICK ->n Ml 
p per*

kown» 
m non

on 109 79 
SO 00 M1 'JO IWsjum

M°ani pronto Stock Exohsnpra

0 :v\ —|B“
Agent, 72 Tonga Bt, Toronto

75W WALTER a. U9R. General Manager.
Cotnpuiy1* Building. Toron to-street, and at Temporary Offlcea 76 Chnrch-etraeh

ssssswaawssswsssswsswssswswssssassssssswssaas 1

140 25 00Office» 10 06%
8*67
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THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 21 1900THE TORONTO WORLD READ T8

UNPRECEIENTED) ALL AFTER THE QUEEN’S PRIZE Director*—
H. H. FUDGES.
J. W. FLAVELLE. 
A. K. AMES.

r MD IETotheTrade SIMPSON Thursday, 

June 21.
r«E COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT B
June 21st. U

The Toronto Representatives on the Canadian Blsley Team Start- 
ed For England Last Night—Who the Crack 

Marksmen Are.

Distilled by Messrs. Jimenez ft 
Lamothe, Malaga, Spain.

TWENT

Friday’s Extra Price OffersMid-Summer fabrics &
*

Dr. Don Ricardo Garcera Caatlllo wrltea:
"Your Cognac oomblnta all the beat quali

ties. It la of good appearance, floaaesaes 
an eictllent bouquet, and offers such guar, 
anteee that It can be uaed In all coofi. 
dence."

Dr. Don Bnrtoleoe Robert, Profeaaor of 
Pathology and Clinical Medldne at the 
University of Barcelona, President of the 
Royal Academy of Medicine, etc., wrltea:

"I bare had occaalon to verify the quali
ties and effect» of the pure wine brandy, 
which you prepare at Malaga, and am com 
Tinned that It la superior to the beat 
brand» of tbl* or foreign countries."

Doctor Clarence Vlalck, Ucentlate of tot 
Royal College of Medicine and Member of 
the Royal College nf Surgery of London, 
writes:

"My countrymen, so familiar with the 
disastrous moral and physiol effects pro
duced by the abuse of impure cognac made 
with all kinds of fermentable substances, 
are generally Ignorant of the brilliant and 
salutary results which may be obtained by 
the moderate use of a cognac possessing 
the qualities of that distilled by Meeeta. 
Jlmenes A Lamothe."

Dr. D. Celeatlne Lasers Adradaa, Physi
cian of the Army Medical Corps. es-Phy- 
alclan of the Prince»» Hospital, etc., Ma
drid, writes:

"I had no sooner assured myself of the 
purity of your cognac than I uaed It In 
cases of pneumonia, la grippe, gangrenous 
diphtheria and nlwnya with succeaa."

Doctor Castellarnan, Founder and Direc
tor of the Hydrothérapie Institute of Bsr- 
celona, sod of the "Bulletin d'Hydroths- 
raple,” writs»:

"In view of the state of purity of your 
grepe alcohol and the care need In the pre
paration of your products, we are now free 
from the dangers of adulterations and 
commercial alcohols.”

Ilmo. Sr. D. Josn 01 ne, Deen of the Fa
culty of the "Nuera Helen," Adylnm, Di
rector of the Journal Indepencla Medlca, 
etrf, writes:

“Your Cognac constitute», In clinical use, 
an excellent resource In tonlo^xoltnnt me
dication, which flnds so msoyRiseful appli
cations In contemporary therapeutics.’’

Dr. To loss Latour, Physician In Chief of 
the Asylum of the Sacred Heart of Jeans, 
etc., write»:

"As a hygienic drink mixed with water, 
year cognac Is agreeable and doe» net pro
duce the sensation of dryoeaa of the gum», 
phenomena which are proof» of the Im
purity of other products. Sertral chemist» 
who bare analysed your cognac substan- 
tlate the correctness of these assert Iona."

Dr. Hernandes Bris, Physician of the 
General Hospital, Corresponding Member 
of the Royal Academy of Medicine, ex-As- 
alstant Physician of the Prince»» and Jesus 
Hospitals, etc., writes:

"I hare found your Cognac much superior 
to foreign brands, and worthy of being 
recommended in all cases where this llqnor 
la Indicated as a diffusible excitant and 
tonic, either alone or mixed with coffee 
or tea.”

Don R. Martin Oil, Doctor In Medicine 
and Surgery, Physician Director of the 
Noble Hospital, Corresponding Member of 
the Royal Academy of Medicine and Sur
gery of Bar, ex-Naral Surgeon, etc., writes:

"I certify that the Cognac of Messrs. 
Jlmenes * Lamothe of Malaga Is the one 
which I recommend to my patients, as I 
consider It the purest of ill. as It Is ex
clusively prepared from win».”

Dr. D. Juan Manuel Marlanl, Physician 
of the Princess Hospital, Member of the 
Academy, etc., writes:

"I congratulate myself on seeing Implant, 
ed In onr country sn Industry which on 
account of Its Importance, and by the 
proofs ef the activity of Its directors, w’ll 
replace advantageously the foreign cognacs 
now on the market."

Sr. D. Simon Hefgueta, Emeritus Phy
sician to the Madrid General Hospital, etc., 
writes;

"I bare tried Cognae Jlmenes A Lamothe 
In a number of case» and I hare always 
appreciated Its tonic effects."

Don Sebastien Peres Sonrlran, Surgeon 
the Malaga Civic

That is how you would fterm 
our Ladies’ Hat Sale, com
mencing to-morrow. It is not 
an “old stock” unloading) 
for every hat is a summer 
“1900” fashion. This sale is 
necessitated by our building 
improvements now going on 
—lack of space has demand
ed it. Look at our window 
display.

On Friday morning we pu 
on sale our stock of Ladies’ 
Walking Hats — Parisian, 
London and American—your 

.choice for

t
WAmerican Dimities, 

Canadian Ginghams, 
Imported Muslins, 
Mercerised Prints

(In light fancy colors).

k
This list ofv bargains arranged for 

your benefit ' tells its own story of great 
value. ËVery housekeeper will find news 
of urgent interest to help her in providing 
for the home—and every man, woman or 
child who has clothing wants wilf find sug. 
gestions here that mean dollars to the good 
for those who act on them.

K -

1
■

At Prices to Clear : .

W The ScantlmSamples and quotations 
forwarded on application

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

V,V
M

I?

IWhere quantities are limited 
promise for it that 'the extra value gained 
will more than repay 'you for added 
tion entailed in being here prompt and 
early.

John Macdonald & Co. our x
Consuls at She 

-Bril
*XWelllagtea mm* Fraal Its. Beat, 

TORONTO. V
* exer-

London, June 22.- 
fttftes gunboat Moi 

4/ op tb# Pel Ho Rl' 
fit tleoal fleet began tt

iPINEENj y

É « 85 CENTS Takn forts. Accord 
A correspondent of Tl 
fwas shot thru the I 
? eat says that the Cl 
k banka of the dyer ai
I eesafuliT.

There Are Seventy Recruits in This 
Year’s G.-G. Body Grard In 

Camp at the Junction.

j VISITOR HAS HER THIOH BROKE*.

Men’s Summer Coats at Halt Price. 50c. Each I 
Men's Good Wearing Rants, 88c Pair 11 
Men's Ten Dollar Suits for Four-fifty 111

7 I
E.

F Sailors Florence Tlen-Tsln
1 The ecantlneae of 
reference to the alt 
nilral Kempff’a deep

There may not be another Friday in this Buildin 
Sale, but whether there is or not clothing economy cu 
minâtes in these seasonable bargains which will set the 
wheels of business humming promptly at eight Friday 
morning:

•v-* »

Knox or 
Dunlap 
blocks, 
with
“puggaree” 
or plain 
bands.

% The: Jobs laaaoa, etrsols b y Ughlalag, 
la Now «Offertes Untold Asomlee 

—Loot One Bye.

Toronto Junction, June 20.—The Uover- 
nor-tieneral’a Body Guards were awahened 

I by the sound of the reveille bugle et 8.80 
‘ this morning and once more the troopers 

recognised that they were to camp. After 
foil call, morning stable» and breakfast at 
f, the "boots and saddles" was sounded 

I et 8 end et 6.48 the force was paraded and 

i; put thru squadron drill. Fonr formations 
end general manoeuvring was the order, 
end will be during' the weak. All the*squa
drons show marked efficiency, and this, 
In spite of the fact that there are TO re
cruits, who have never been In camp be
fore. The voluntary drills at the Armouries, 
too, have done much towards making the 
corps'«raclent, and the men respond quickly 
to order» given, with little or no hesitation. 
Mounted parade In the morning and dis
mounted parade In the afternoon will con
tinue this week, except when there Is car
bine practice. Then the troopers will ride 
to the ride botta.

Mrs. McEnoney, 86 Padflc-avenne, who 
bas been visiting friends at Cataract near 
Orangeville, In stepping aside to allow a 

■ wagon to pass on the highway, slipped and 
1 broke bar leg at the thigh. To-day she 
- was taken to St. Michael’» Hospital.
I The Gnn Club will bold their regular 
1 shoot to-morrow.

John Ban non, the market gardener of 
Lnmbton Mills, who was struck by light
ning over a week ago, continues to entrer 
untold agonies and anesthetics are need 
almost continuously. Ho bee lost all pow
er In hie lower extremities, the sight of 
one eye la gene and It la only a chance If 
he recovers the sight of the other.

Charles Stewart, the I romp a r rested last 
night, who had 68 different artldey in hi» 
pocket and carpet bag, was sent down this 
morning for 18 day*.

part ment at Waehli 
used by the London 
ed upon sa Indice t 
wen*.

newest
all-straw

4 hat
x r.

BOO Men’s and Boys*

In fawn and dark Oxford grey, un- 
llned, with three patch pockets, well 
made and an excellent, cool coat for 
the hot weather, réguler 76c
and 11, special Friday ........

6 dosen Boys’ White Sailor Blouse 
Suite, heavy drills, dock» and piquee, 
In fancy patterns, elegantly finished 
with embroidery and pearl bottons, 
aises 24-20, regular 11.80 and ' qq 
81.78, your choice Friday................ “«

80 Men’s Fine English end Canadian 
Tweed, also some Pore Wool Oxford 
Suits, made «Inglo-breasted «orque 
style, with either double or single- 
breasted. rest, in light, medium or 
dark shades, lined with line Italian 
cloth, perfect fitting, else* 86 to 42, 
regular prices 17.50, #6.60 and A KfJ 
#10, to clear Friday morning »t..^,ou

Odd Summer Costa,Just 
out in 
New York.

De Hot Bell.
■ The British Admi 
the report of the 
moor, commander 
lief column, and 
gre given that there 
•lightest evidence to 
It la pointed ont tl 
had sufficient soppl 
get to Pekin, or to 

“We are Hopeful," 
announcements “that 
latter, he baa done t

i
LIBUT.-OOL. DBLAMHR.PI, Q.OR, » COMMAND 

Last evening witnessed the departure of he expected to make a record for himself
at Blsley, Ho has won many prises at the 
N.R.A., P.R.A. and O.B;A. competitions, 
and can always be depended upon for a 
good score.

OlNEUTS
o:Toronto* representatives on the Blsley 

team, for Montreal. Torontonians unite In 
wishing that each of the flour who went 
from here may win'.distinction, that one 
of them may win the Queen’s Prise end 
that the Canadian team may cover them- 
selves with glory. Lt.-C*l, Dele mere of 
the Q.O.B., who goes as commandent, was 
given a hearty send-off et an Informal 
gathering
at the Albany Club Tuesday night. 
Capt. Kirkpatrick and Lt. Crooks of the 
Blatey team were among those present. 
Impromptu toasts were the order of the 
evening, and nothing was wanting to add 
to the esprit da corps end general good 
time which ell enjoyed.

No better or more popular man could have 
been chosen as commandant than Lt.-Col. 
Delamere, who la fitted In every way to 
discharge the duties Imposed on him, in 

will worthily represent the teem and Can
ada at. the N.B.A. meeting. • Cel. Detainer* 
Is himself an old shot, and prise-winner 
at many gatherings In the old days. He 
has been a member of the O.B.À, and If.

50

Ladysmith Other Fashions 100 pair only Men’s Heavy Canadian 
Tweed Pant», dark grey stripe, top 
pockets, seams strongly sewn, regular 
11 end *1.25, reduced Fri-

H

88Qur “Ladysmith” is above Too numerous to catalogue 
thetordinary—made of good, —American, French and Eng

lish—all at 85 cents each.

1
dlJT tfoioeie eeeeeeeeeeeeeea#„•

Hat Bargains.Furnishings Half Priceleijble straw.of Queen's Own officers 4
Some straws and felts that 

are to be, sold much below 
their usual cost. They’ll 
find eager buyers:
10 dosen Boys’ Fine Quality English 

Make Straw Boater Hate, Mack and 
white mixed straw, with plain navy 
bine or black bande or with fancy 

, colored bands, our regular price 
and good value at 28c, Friday

Sweaters, Neck Ties, 
Shirts and Underwear, all 
shafre in this wholesale mark
ing down for Friday. They 
make a most attractive list 
of items :

Have F«
iH. A dafipatch to tl 

from Shanghai, dated 
"Tba consuls met I 

situation, which, In 
from Pekin, (a looked 
threatening. Grave | 
the safety of the B<

The W. & D. Dineen Go.r
gs.

. :

CORNER Y0N6E AND TEMPERANCE STS. LIMITEDv&i
=

F Vf Balbriggan Underwear at 25c.
100 doz. Men’s Fine Balbriggan 

Shirts and Drawers, in blue, 
grey and natural shades, French 

/ neck, overlooked «earns and fine- 
I ly trimmed, all sizes, regular 
price 60c per garment, * - 
•pedal Friday, to dear..

Money

Money

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans bicycles, horses 
find wagons, call and 
see us, We will ad
vance you any amount 
front $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirdy 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Trie'
bargainDAVIES

Brewing and Halting
Man’s Floe Canton Braid Straw Hate, 

in plain wMJe, with black bands, me
dium wide brim, Mncta crown, drossy 
and very durable hat, worth OC

Friday basgaJn......................
Boys' and Man’s Hookdown Capa In 

lightweight summer tweed*, or navy&,•?<?& sff&nsf ir* in
dtf bargain • •*■•« •«•••• »••»••• soi*

■taff-Ser*t. MoVIttle, 4Sth Regiment.

Berg t. J, C, Hmlth of the Highlanders go"» 
over for the first time tble year, bnt from 
bli record, tt will probably not be the last. 
He has been shooting consistently and well 
with the Highlander» over since the or
ganisation of the regiment, end I» alweya 
neer the front at the annnal meetings.

Send-Off at the Station.
The departure at 9.80 p.m. was witness

ed by a good-slsed crowd of friends and 
enthusiast», who enw^majpyys on in good 
stile. The Queen's ' OWii Bogie Bond 
moicbed down from the Armouries by way 
of King and York-atreets, and the brnas 
bond wee also present In plain dress, hav
ing adjourned from the regular practice. 
D. J. C. Mnnro, a mo'rfibgy of the team 
from Tbnrold,. joined the Toronto contin
gent at the depot, and Major Thompson, 
Q.O.R., who goes as aide to l.'el. Dein- 
mere, also bade good-nyc to hie mends.

Among those who were present to give 
the Toronto representatives a send-off were 
Lt.-Col. Brnce and Mm. Brnc-, it. u.; Ma
jor Ofichapl, 48th HtglUandevso Major 
Murray, Q.o.ll.: Major Tenait and Mr* 
reltaat,i Q.o.Hi; I’npt. Item me, Q.U.1C. ; 
Capt. Onnlber, Q.O.lt,, and Capt. Mont
gomery, R.O.

The New Beaver Compear.
Conspicuous In the gathering at me de 

pot to witness the departure ot the con
tingent was No. 4 Hearer company. Army 
Medical Corps, which has been newly or
ganised under command of Hurgeon-Mnjor 
Fotherlngbam. The company paradcil Hi 
strong In new uniform», and looked, very 
soldierly. They go to camp at Niagara to
day, and after the departure of the train 
last night marebed to kouge-street wharf 
and deposited their kits, preparatory" to 
their embarkation this morning.

They were inspected at the depot by

85C, [ To Tax C.P.R. Li 
west Territories 

v By the
Money

.25Company, Limited,
■Ti Toronto, $Money 

Money*

Money
The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. We; 6 kleg West

See Tews* Street Window.------- Children’s Straw Sailor Hat», In very
newest mixtures, or In plain white 
or nary bine color», Sne satin bands 
and streamers, dressy and very ear- 
vlceable bat, regular 86c and
60c, Friday bargain ..........................•

Men’s Up-to-Date Spring 1900 Stiff and 
Soft Hate, all the very newest shape* 
to a fine quality of for felt, with pure 
•ilk bindings, colors black or mid 
brown, nnllnod, light In weight, 1 (in 
Friday apaoiil •*•••••••*•

Brewers aad.Bottlprs 26 dosen Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, 
soft bosom, In fancy ptnk and bine 
•tripes, also hello and Mue, narrow 
stripe, good heavy English cambric, 
sixes 1414 to 17, regular prl 
and 68c each, Friday, special,

AN INJUSTICE TatC 25
-

ce 60c» .29Weston.
Weston, Jone 20.—Mr. John Goaldlng of 

Downevlew, Deputy Reeve of York Tewn- 
{ ship, who, with hta family la moving to 
i Weston, was waited upon by a large nnui- 
| ber of neighbors to-nlgbt and made the re- 
] Optent of an easy chair. Hta wife was 
; similarly chaired and both were the reel- 
< plente of an address, expressive of regret 
- at their departure. «

:m- ALES, PORTERjuuiLAGI Sir Wilfrid m 
«gweetlena Art 

that

to dear .....
and Rurgeon-ln-Chlef of 
Heepltal, writes:

"I certify' that, having used Cognac 
Jlmenes A Lamothe, In my wards, the sti
mulant effects obtained surpassed my ex
pectation."

Dr. Don Jose Ribera, Professor of tbs 
Faculty at Medicine of Madrid, Director 
of the Hospital of the Infant Jeans, Mem
ber ot the Academy, etc., writes:

"Having had several competent person» 
try your cognac, they have all declared It 
not only equal to those of the best t rench 
houses, bnt much superior to several of 
the beat known French brands.”

Dr. D. Manuel Tipis Y. Berra no. Auxili
ary Professor of the Faculty of Medldne 
of Madrid, etc., writes:

“As we have had occasion to observe 
the good effects of Messrs. Jlmenes A La
mothe’» Pure Wine Cognac, we have de 
elded that In future we will recommend Its 
use as a hygienic drink and to prescribe 
It as a remedy In all cases where alcoholic 
medication Is Indicated."

Dr. Larrn Y. Cereso, Director of the 
"Revue de Clinique, Thérapeutique et Pbar. 
made," writes:

“Considering y onr Cognac "Old Brandy" 
as being of superior quality, I generally 
choose It- not only to combat disease, bnt 
also In certain convalescence, In which It 
gives me excellent results.”

Dr. C. Alexandra Han Martin, Profeasor 
of the Faculty of Medldne of Madrid, Mem
ber of tbo Academy, etc., writes:

“I am aware of the value of the Cognac 
of Meaars. Jlmenes A Lamothe, and belug 
convinced of Its purity I will, with plea
sure, recommend It to my patients."

Men’» Plain Jtlb Sweaters, roll collar, In 
cardinal and navy, small medium and 
targe rises, regular price 80c, OR 
Friday special ..................... ...............

Men’s Fine English Neckwear, In fonr- 
ln-hand, puff and how shape», light 
and medium shades, In a large variety

IN WOOD OB
W- 1 Ottawa, June 2L-I 

•aid in itbo House 
Courtney, who was

Hosiery*4# :► BrandtÇystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee!

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cresm Ale 
Bslf-and-Holf

Telephone At Half and Laos.
because he refused816 paire Man’s Heather-Mixed Bibbed 

Wool Bicycle Hose, with fancy roll 
top, with or without fact, regular

Boots'and Shoos. ** ...uuuto HUM VIIVUV. 241) paire («amples) Ladles’ Fine Quality
I pairs only Children’s White Canvas Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, also 
fit rap Slippers, all also», from baby’» *„me suitable for large boys, rego.
•lse 8 to misses' else 2, regular price |(r 48c to 60c, Friday, per Ô»
78c, #1 and *1.26, Friday bar- AR pair....................................... ..................... £9

......................... ................................ ' ; 'gg dosen Ladles’ and Children’s Bibbed
120 pairs Girls’ Dongota Kid, spring Black Cashmere Hose, good weight,

heel, lace boots, rises 8 to 10, the John double heel and toe, rises 6 to 10,
McPherson Co.’e regular 7R extra special, Friday, per 441
«1.26 boot, Friday pair ,. • — *™S

60 pairs Mieses’ Box Calf end Dongota igo pairs Ladles’ Fancy Strip# Cotto» 
Kid button and lace boots, with Hose, full fashioned, fast colore, ra
spring hteta, rises 11 to 2, regn- 7R gtilar 26c, Friday, to , clear,
Jar price fl.28, Friday .....................’ * “

00 pa 
Button 
flexible

The Weston Hand and a targe number 
of villager» are taking In the garden party 
at Edgely to-night.

O»* Friday night the Epworth League of 
the Methodtat Church will give a gardon 
party at’the parsonage.

Brampton Is expected to send three rinks 
to play the local bowling club to morrow. 

Thomas Smith of Dnfferln-atroet Is leav- 
| log town tor New Jersey.

aolfilhra on Mny 24 
tbe Queen’s health, 
duty which he was 
This statement was t 
Co’. Stone ot Kings 

Tenet Ion ot <

1is :
Ales and Porter -VI

v/k ; Th» mn'n fentnre 
Mr. Blckardsen's « 
tbe taxing of C.F.B 
west Xerrltorlea. H 
was not one ot war 
claimed that the exf 
on these lends shonl 

‘ 1901. and the lands i 
I that data or the gre 

matter involved the 
- On the laud grant cla 

tract. The C.F.B.
, • exemption dated 20 

Ira lit was actual!) 
Crown, (nut la, 20 
pas Issued,

Where the Inji 
But here was wbe 

In, for the C.F.B. 
single patent for tt 
009,000 acres, which 

People Are * 
-Mr. ltlc hard son bel 

ment that contracte! 
toil hold this view o 

,Ueve«l the people In 
ed by this contenue 
It wa» the settlers w 

f fit these lends, whll 
6»y n cent of taxes 
Canada bad given to 
to the cost of the n 
•flea bf this clause 
Would have exempt 1< 
l»nd« forever.
®»»e of Dog In the 

Mr. Richardson wei 
fe joua grants given i 

Government, and »■ 
had been really pate 

[ Was that tbo C.F.B, 
(•tanta for these tai 
“• R. allow others v 
I <*» of dog In the 
••r Wilfrid Sera 
'Sir WUfrld replied 

■ichardeon had, mta-r 
mainte only empowei 
3“ C.P.IL Its land i 
Ron» wars fulfilled, 
mom the time aeetb 
wilt and lands *er 

were many qu< 
.■attar that eon id oi 

•onrta. He admltic 
'Zy* grievous to tbe 
***t Territories. He 
« "«ted rights and 
«e Hanse to

North Toronto,
The wife of Mr. Thomae Williams of 

Egllnton la In a very low condition nf 
health, and fears are entertained that abe 
will scarcely rally.

Rev. J. W. Stewart will succeed Kev. J. 
Lock» n| the Egllnton Methodist

Nf!
) COMPANY

juxim
■re the finest In the market. They are 
made from the facet malt ae4 hope, aa#
are tbe genuine exoraoL

mCapt. Kirkpatrick, t.Q.R. .10
pair •••••#••••• iteaMtefliteieiaf -,Church, R A. ever since their formation, and has

to TttoLfitZ'koS;.E-Ai pe,r 7uBdl end E”cutlr"

f The annnal garden partie» ot St. John's 01 b<*h *,*oc|atlon« for meny year*, 
•rhnrch, York Mills, and Aabury Church, Hl* military experience dates back to 
'hodford Park, take piece on Saturday at- June 1, 1868, when he joined the regiment
tiroiTamftbS laueratThe gîAnn^rt Mr* " * 1>rlv,tr’ ,lnce whcD he »"• "*»•« «»=- 

W. Mulholland. tlnuonsly thru all ranks Of the service.
The water Issue Is again t prominent eventually winning hta way to be commend-

byP deepening1 snd' ‘clra-ta, “reran lDg °"lC” "J* **• 1887' H" 

wells was only of a temporaty nature ment wa*< >»wever, antedated from tbe 
Councillor Armstrong, chairman of the time of the Investigation Into Q.O.B, affairs
W°rj“l -,hat * 1,r*e expen- on March 26, 1806.

: djture 1» needed to obtain the supply of 
water necessary, and has requested the 

j Mayor to convene a special meeting of the medal for the Fenian raid and also the 
Connell to deal with the matter Northwest medal, but no one would ever

The Etarlld-aVenne Methodist Cbnrcb rant knnw *t. <or he Is not given to display, an.l 
Its annual ontlng yesterday to Bond’s I,ake ■ modest reference to these honors Is all 
via the Metropolitan Railway. The large tb,t eTer e,caP°» him. In the Northwest 
company spoke highly of the day's eniov- he served aa adjutant and acting brigade, 
meats. 1 major In the Battleford column.

Tbo hta first visit to Blsley as a mem- 
Mason. Will Go to of ,h* t*am, thta la not Capt. Kirk-

* Next Sunday la BL John’s Dav 2nd the flm î.r,p *® tk* N R A meeting.
Masons of Toronto and sni«,.hr' m th Hc wcnt "» «’Ijutant of the team In 1804,

’ semble at B» and Rl,ï^„a '*. nnrt ref ore knows the ropes. The Cap-
2 46 p.m., and will mrachTo R* ^îmrâ' ?Btbu«la,tnlc •h"1- »k«
Cathedral, where the rarZn win "'"'W anollUT Q-°B- who ‘o-day at 
Preached by Rev. Prof. Ctaîk dT Ham ? '.°P, Tïîff ,bla ",00lln< e,reer "» « 
will preside at the organ, and thi private In "K” Company some years ago.
lion wll- be given to th* Hoenlta'lT^ nTe He ïa* iyern at tbe D B A. and D.H.A.
Children. aoepital for Blck meetings ever since, and always well op.

At present he Is on tbe Council of both 
associations.

Ire of the "Empreaa" 82.50 Kid
t^'nJriM* Friday....,1-95

120 pairs Indies’ Dongota Kid One-Bat- 
ton InsUp Strap Slippers, neat shape, 
else* 244 to 7, regular price qc
81.26, Friday ........................................s®3

Men’s end Bora’ Boots.
Men's 82 nhd 82.80 Box Calf luce 

Boots, stitched edge soles, rises 6
1.45

Wall PaperThe White Label Brandj

Half Prie» end Lee*.
8500 Boita of Glimmer Wall Piper, 

match combinations, with 6 and IS- 
Inch border, 8oral and French pat- ■ 
terne, for parlors, dining rooms, bills. < 
etc., colors cream, buff, green and , 
blue, regular price 8c, special A 
Friday, linfl# roll **•••• •••'•#•••*«!

2100 Rolls of Heavy Gilt Wall Papam 
match combinations of wall, border 
and celling», very handsome color* 
and pattern», with 0 and 18-lnch bor. 
-ders, rococo, heraldic, colonial and 
Renaissance for drawing room», le 
bra rie», balle and parlors, regular 
price 25c, special Friday, IQ 
flngle roll ••»••#•••#••••••••**• •

If A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claen

Denier»

7.
Nervous Debility./

Exhausting vital drain» itue effects ot 
early folllea) tborougnly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, viinaturni uta-biirges, 
Syphilis, l’blmosle. Lost oft Failing Hun- 
hood. Varicocele. Utu Gleets 
esses of the Genito urinary Grgm.s a spe- 
ctalty- It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines rant to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to U p.m.: Hiindnye, 8 to V 
|..m. Dr. Reeve. 885 Jarvis street, south- 

i oast cor. Oerrntd-etreet. Toronto. J46

HOFBRAU ■•V
Men’s Fine Dongota Kid Vesting Top 

Lace Boots, neat shape, rises 6 to 
9. regular price $2.60, 1 QC
Friday.................................................

Boys’ Dongota Kid or Box Calf Lace 
Boots, well made and good Siting 
boots, sises 1 to 6. regular 1 fin 
prie* $1.26 to 11.78, Friday ... ■’W

In aman.t13 Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE. Chemist, Tercet
Manufactured by

REINHARDT ft CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

FOR SALE BY MICHIE 6 CO.Col. Delamere holds the general service
K

V ELECTRICITY IN ST. MICHAEL’S Youths’ Taw Grain Fine Lace Boots 
neat and serviceable, si see 11, 12 
and 18 only, regular price QC
81.28, Friday ..................... ,...............•»*'

The New Lighting of the High Alter 
le a Pronounced Success—Light- 

, ed up Lust Night.
At choir prat Ice in St. Michael’* Cathe

dral last evening a view was afforded ot 
the newly Introduced electrical lighting 
of the high attar. There were about one 
hundred persons present, and the general

Publie Bebool Basket Bell Leagues.
A splendid exhibition ot basketball was 

given at ltyerson School last night, when 
Ryerson Senior boy» defeated Given»-street 
School boys by 12 to 4. The tame was 
Ryerson’s from the «tart, and tbe Ryerson 
boy» outplayed their opponent, nt every 
point. Uyerwon have now carried three of 
their four team» »ufoc«»tully into the fin
al». which will be played at lixlufilttnu 
Grounds next Saturday. TW» baa not 
hern an easy tarie, aa Ryerson uns nad to 
fore five targe eeboole—Dewoon, Gladstone- 
avenue, Queen Victoria, l-ansdowne-ave- 
mie and Ulvena-street.

The team which defeated mrene-str.-et 
Willie Hoyee (captain),

e, Canadian Agent ■'A
;Furniture.218

Worthy end Reliable,
26 Parlor Table», mahogany, finer 

shaped top» and shelve», pretty anted 
leg, with rich bra»» trimming», regu
lar price #6. «pedal Fri- A RQ
dûJT •##•#»••»• •••••••*<*• »»• .

26 Kitchen Table», 6 feet long, «trined 
and mmUhed legs, stronidy bolted» 
white harawood tope, regular £. 39
price $Â, ftpeolil Fndey.........•••

100 Dining Room Chair* anttana fire 
tab. shaped hack, perforated sea 
brace arm», double rungs, apo
dal Friday  ...............••»•**«

12 only ExtenaUm Table», hsrdwood sn- 
tique flntah. h«rr «imied and Anted

jj&b
feet, Friday special

Handsome Jacket#, 1.95
Schütz 130 Women'» Jacket» of box cloth and 

twilled covert, In shades of light end 
dark town, some are lined with sa
tan*. many of them are handsomely 
stlcbed, raw edge coats, all are made 
In tbe latest style and have bee» good 
eel 1er» at 83.50. 84 and $4.76, on Fri
day morning you may have | Qc 
your pick for................. ..................

Y verdict was one of unqualified praise of 
the new light. The y stem I* one ot incan
descent lamp» of various sise», but of only 
two color», red end white, 
number of lamp» 
and there are a* many aa fifteen different 
peg» for turning the light on and off. in 
this way, after benediction of the blearad 
ear rament, for Instance, the brilliant Illum
ination of the high altar can be made to 
disappear gradually, until only -he nine 
light» surrounding the door of the taber
nacle remain.

Thta Introduction of electricity as to* 
prominent feature of beautifying Catholic 
altars marks a new era In Toronto. Ht. 
Patrick'» Church has already tried it. but 
on a smaller and le»» conspicuous scale. 
It must he raid of the trial at me t.'atbe- 
dral, which I» on the greatest possible 
ernle, considering the limitation» ot apace 
■lid so on, that It 1» entirely devntloâal 
pad pleasing.

The Beer that made Milwaukee 
famous.

E. A. PATTERSON,
Regrettatatlve, Hamilton, Oat. 240

The entire 
runs Into the hundred*,

59TOBACCO, HqiOB AND DRUOI.

' Prie?'»! t00*M* wlth “ «rariaitalïy! 

Klmplr" marvellous are the results from 
and*o?her*"drug ‘"h.Vü' «HS

Vy^XrtjVctlo^'-no tpSbS3tyi »
0”*cnre.tlme fr°m b",lBe*a 1”11 » certainty f

Artdrera or consult Dr McTaarsrt. m Bathurst street, Toronto, ** "’ 812

last night were:
James Mackey. Frank Wnmwright, i-rcd 
McClelland, Robert Mitcnell, Charles 
Holmes and John Gardner.

Immediately before the hoy»’ gam» tne 
Ryerson Junior Girl» defeated Queen Vic
toria by 14 to 1.

Wi Shirtwaists
SIMPLE I EASY I *APID Ifierait. J. C. Smith, 46th Regiment.

Lt.-Col. Foster, Q.M.ll., and fnrgton J.t.- 
Col. Nellson, both ot whom addressed 
them briefly In complimentary terms, con- 
«rntulatlug them upon their appearance 
and promising to make a more extended 
Inspection at camp later m the week.

At 4*e, 49c end ffl.se.
\ •e * Cambric Shirt Waists, new stripe*, plain 

backs or yokes, detachable cohere, 
and 88c, Frl- 4.3THE IDEAL

IQE CREAM FREEZER
75cregular 

<i*y...........
Fine Lawn Shirt Walafa, fancy stripes 

on white ground, white Inched yokes, 
with Inserted embroidery back 
and front, rag: 12, Friday ...

Plain White LnwveffMrt Watati, French 
back, detachable collars, re
gular 76c, Friday ............................

Basement Bargains.Went to Nlagarn Falls Park.
The New Richmond Methodtat Church 

Sunday School had their annual picnic 
yesterday to Niagara Falls Queen Victoria 
Park, pee steamers ChXcorn, Chippewa 
and Corona. The bulk of the crowd went 
ever by the 7 a.m. boat, and others fol
lowed at I) and 11 o’clock. The line wea
ther and attractive trip drew a large com
pany. and a good and Instructive time 
was had by all.

x 'l MADE IN GALLON SIZE

Freezes Quicker 
Operates Easier 
Uses Lees lee 
Better Result*

PRICE S4.00 EACH

Bargain Table In China Denartment- 
Hanee Tureens. Plat tecs. Salad Dishes.
S'oHS’pl«ra,TŒ prti

to $1.60 each, to clear, 2|

...1.25
“Don't Be Croee.”

There'Is no occasion to be so when yon 
travel via the Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern Railway. A Journey on this 
pittoresque and perfect rente never be
comes wearisome. It* route traverse* the 
most beautiful portion of the Middle 
States, and Its ear* are ao roomy and com
fortable, and Its roadbed so well laid, 
that should the traveler tire of watching 
the scenery. she may reyt or sleep with 
rest and comfort. Indies, eeperlslly, who 
usually And 1 Journey Irksome, should be 
sure to buy their ticket via tbe Inks 
Shore and Southern Railway,

IDEAL .494

F riday .........and must appear all tne 
more so when the Interior of the great 
church ta all lighted up.

11 noulton Dinner Beta, high-grade de
coration of enamelled flowers, gold» 
traced knobs and handles, full gold 
edges, 11 rate of 97 pieces, g Qg
regular #11.78, Friday ,...............°.ao

128 dosen of Thin American Lemo.iade 
Tumbler», 5-os, else, handed and fan 
engraving», regular 60c to 90o
dosen, Friday 6 for........ ..

400 Odd Pieces of Table Glarawnre, 
such »» Berry Bowls, Pickles, 8*1*4*- 
Olive Dishes, Cream Jugs, Sugar 
Bowls, Spoon Holders^ etc etc., re
gular prices lip to 60 vents 25
each, Friday 4 for................‘ .

121 Pieces of Odd* and End* of Granite- 
ware, sueh as Urge Roast Pans, Lip
ped Saueeual», Tea Keltic*, 14 and 1*

' Gallon While Lined Pudding Part- 
Palls, Chambor Palls, etc., some 
slightly damaged, regular 30c 25
to 75c, »t 8 o’clock Friday..............

Seamless Stamped Tin Dish Pans, 2D 
quart, large also, regular 80c, 23
Friday ..................... .. ..........................

42 Garden Spades, Old’s brand, solid 
steel, polished bright, worth 
UOe, Friday ........................... ............«’

I9c Millinery. vote d
••* Charles AI 

11» r Charles Tapper 
lu** » »«ked

S contract e
Ç.P.R. The land g 
•Hy when It 
*»» a matter for tl 

motion
i» ^.nDT*a,on,hle he I® th. IIwiM Tbe ,

Tb»,e who voti 
»«**, Oraham, Pn

RICE LEWIS & SON, 600 yards of Beautiful Fancy and Em
broidered Chiffons, In black and white, 
white and blacks, royal, town, pastel 
shades, hello, khaki, red, cream, atao 
pretty polka dot nets, regular IQ
price 60c, 78c, #1, Friday ..............*

120 only Pretty Bsqnln Rosettes, Bows 
and Fancy Standing Ornaments, re- 

rlce 40c, 75c, to IQ
ay ..................................

700 yard» of Beat Straw Trimming, to 
nil style* and shades, wide and nar
row, fancy braids, one piece R
to clear, Friday ......................................•

600 yards of Fancy Millinery Htbhoiia 
in-toned), faille, salins nrfd laffeta.with 
hemstitch or plain, regular price 40c 
to 70c. all Orttsnle nt millinery IQ
department, Friday ............................ s*0

84 only Black, Navy, White and Mixed 
Straws. In dress styles and nallors, 
rustic, Japan, «split Milan straws, com
prising "Admiral.” Menlo Park, WIs-
ard, Hnplio and other lending IQ
styles, Friday.......................................

25Limite#, TORONTO.
___ ■■ ■ • hie* wa« en

I
FAIRBANKS’ VALVESV DR. HAMMOND-HALL’S

English Teething Syrup
Comforts Crying Children. 

LARGEST SALE

.A gular
clear,

pro
FridChance, et the Bnlldlnee,

A number of
\—Globe, Angle, Gate and Checkchange, are being - made 

In tbe staff at the Parliament Bonding*. 
T. M. Hennessey has been transferred 
from the sales branch of t 
Department to tbe Paten 
Miss Brown, stenographer In the Public 
Works Department, will soon he numbered 
among the atiractlooi. nt the Education 
Department. T. W. Gibson of the Crown 
Land. Department to, Acting Commis
sioner to Mr. White!» absence. Mr. Bsln, 
lecturer In tljg School of Practical Sci
ence, has bran appointed secretary of the 
Rure.u of Mine», pro tem.

* ♦ /

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
6 Adelaide Street Bast. 

Phone e, AGENT».

Hoaae adjourn

I Penny Port; beat v

Crown I-anrti 
Department.z/

» i i iLient Crooks, Q.O.R. * 01♦14. Crook» I. another Q.O.R. man who

of the Blaley team In 1898. and Is the 
holder of all aorta of medal.
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•r ».» V.EVHi». s..»...r.é.i i

IN THE WORLD.*v n » . . - v- — won at thv
ri.R.A,» D.R.A, and O.E.A. meetings. Hr
Z ÏÎ 1 of th# Execwtlvo
of th# O.R.a., and 1* always to b# fonnd

Interest of ride shooting Is Bend In Hzhlbltlon Pnrk.
Staff.Sergt. McVltlta of the 48th High fiered ï* priira^'ln^xhthmÔn"'!’»” tari 

ia lurara inherit » bis remarkable skill nt night. The people of Parkdate turned oui 
the botte from hta father, the tamou« In targe numbers, and further attested thi 
Scotch marksman. Mr. MrVIttl# was also popularity of the city bafid concerts, which 
n member of the team two years ago,, and tbe bandsmen say are more largely attend 
from hta excellent «hooting this season may ed th’» «a» #h»« «ver before

* % ^rtabt-1* Torklsh j 

r. ^ Hrttlsk nt
Iriîi2,*k0p' Trnn"> 

column arrlv,
/Pmlt flr*4encc of u
1 r burgher» to lay 

| •-.,1’* retreating Hoc 
r dï a,,', rnlrert», 

% "««e ta little dama

69
Have Ym p» OT55
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling,' Write

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY 
SI-4* LONDON. NEW VO NR. TORONTO.

i i ’fiCYUSIffff
* * SIMPSONCOOK REMEOY CO.,

Alters#obstinate ease*. We have curH^ gr”oe'T°25

OOS8PANV,
URAITSD

THE

i i
-*- ■K «•*4 toute «deys. lUOpagt
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Loans Furniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay hack rent or 
pressing; debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, bust- . 
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room B, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
2748 248

Genuine 
West ot England 
Worsted Trouserings

Regular Prloe $9, 

Speolal . S6.S0.

These are the best values 
we have ever shown.

Scores’
High-Class 
Cash Tailors.

l

77 King Street West

wP.é*.\
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BLOOD POISON

see see see
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